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. -'�:Ii' .... _.lavorabl'I�_edwlth thedeslr.! --""h N D "probablyfroma very small, light !e�,that

",'. e' 3'DS&'S ",a11l1er. ableuj!I8of tb"bU81u_'-thall-:'yer. "';!I... e . evv- epo.r-t.ur-e. ml�ht have been conveyed bytheal ... ·
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Theae expenmeuts, however, cannot be eon-
The quality of the allk depends on the food

stdered as settling the question, for It la not
�. K. 81108011, ••IID•• Proprl".... , Tep"•• , K•. eaten.• Only certaIn kinde of mulberry, the likely that all deep soils contain I"tenl seed••TBRlII:8:.0.6.88 IN ADVANCK. "Morue Alba," produces the beet silk. Even if such seed-bearing soils were quiteon.cop.,we.klv,ro�on.v.arb • • 2 00 K I ri

d d h h f h common, WA might try many sample. beforeOn. C'lfcy, wo.klY Cor II" mont., • 100
Anaas s WBII a apte to t e growt 0 t a

happening to IIEht upon one, On the otherR'::'bogf�:,·w!.'t\��lf'o�'::n�;:Joar • • 3 gg mulberry, Imported treee do not degenerate
hand, a8 at Laurium, a subsoil mig"'t acelden-T.nOool•• , W••klv,rorono y.ar. • 15 00 In Kanus soli, bnt take kindly to the sltua-
tally be uncovered In which the burled seedsRATBS OF ADVERTISING. tion and grow luxuriously. Examined the fifo would at once show the vitality that had reo0onn.e Imnoo·nrttlbon. P!!r llo.�, (nonr,arl.l) III!' c.�nptaer· In••rtlon teeu acrea of trees, not one of which wal eua- mained dormant lor ages. If the facte In thish u

lostance have been correctly reported In sclen-�e!t��t .:::
..

:: ��::::
..

scalded; could lind no lign of borers on the
tlfic journale. (and we have no reason to doubt.P"OIAL orr•• rOK ".'AL ..»••,.,••••",.•.- trunkl. No caterpillars, nor bark lice. The
it), ,bey are quite conclusive. The species be-

Ilncb .pace ror 8 monlb.. (18 In.ertlono), ror flO,
h h h h lug new,-In our day, a' least,.. the seeds couldc'1f!0r tbe po••r mall.d regularly to all adv.rtl ..... vOraCloUlII'r&.1 opper, t oug e ate up every

not have been recent ones Introduced by aeci.cau:'PI• copy of tbe F..JUI•• o.nt fr•• to all appll· otber j[reen thlng,dld not disturb the mulber-
dent, 8S was probable in Dr. Hoffmann's ex.Tb. great••t carel. u.ed�r.v.ot .wlndllDg num- ry In either bark 'or foliage. Two acres gave
periments. so that even if wheat from mum-��.��:,I:!g:f�i���I���o:"bl::;Ut�f.��I!:'J'�U�k a net In�ome (1f t ....elve hundred dollars In a
my- cases cannot be proved to have sprouted, itd eto.. ar not r eelved W. accept adv.rtl. nta f fi '" I b f d I I is pretty certain tbat this has occurred In theo�yrorca�b.ca:"otgiveopac••ndtak.paYI:me:ad. sluon 0 ve wee.. I a or 0 man an gr.
cate of seeds ail!'hteen centuries old. How

of all), kind. Thl. I. bu.Io•••• and It I. a ju.t and Tbey manufactured' a very fine article of
much longer they might have retained their

equitable rule adb.red to In lb. publication of TOB
good. ribbone and velvets

vitality It were Idle to con] ecture, but we have
F..JUI...

TO SUBSCRIBBRS. 1\1. 'Boulere counte silk culture a fine art, TONG't;-MLE SS CUI TIVATOR
.

no reason tor supposing that their lease of
A notilication will b••ent yon Doe w••k In advanc.

d b I I I I I I U�. .:J oJ • hitent life had nearly run out.-B08ton Journal:;J���'::J'.:'gUry�':.b:..cr�!18:u·."lI!�·::.�t�Il�';y'::'J: an e ng a ucrat ve emp oyment t g ves
The First Premium and DljJld1lla soas thll "heels are always retained lu the line of Chemi8trY.log yoor r.newal oub.crlptlon. No .ubocrlptlon I. ample lelaure of reading and Itudy. atoarded at the Iowa State. fi�"ir to ." The

I
of draft preventing the macblne, upon side. ----

continued lopger tban It I. paid ror. Tbl. rule Ia gen- The best and latelt Inventlona ln machinery" D d, rt. .. in I"le fi''''d ,'.
to'''' Cnl- hills from crowding down' having no tOIl"ue !I�IALL VRUlTS

.ral and applied to all onr .nb.crlb.... Tb. caali In Hew eya ura, .. " 11'<,
.' 'J .._" '... , , ,

advanc. prlnclpl. I. tb. on1, bualn••• baol. upon ars being Introduced. They propoee at Silk- livators,;'1 ,'ompeli#on witlt all t!i1,leadillg you can plow nearer the Iencea, turn In
--

wblcb a paper can .u.taln lta.lr. Our r.ad... will ville to bay and mllnufacture all the silk that manlll'acturers of Ihe Tongued Plows, smaller space, and will break down fewer Pra"lInl IIIreellon. Cor C ..IUnlioll and Planting
plea•• to und.r.tandwbentb.lrpaperiodI8COntinued OJ'

'd' Ii fi 1J

Iplants. capable of being turoed quicker at I K
tbatlt 1.loob.dl.nee toag.oera1 bu.lnea. rul., wblcb may be ralaed In Kanlae while the buslneR Is More thall fi71C l,lOllsa11 m I II! C(lr/l tetaS,

th d f
-

I
II anoa•.10 .trIcly adb.rod to and fit no wl.e p.roonal. A loor. ,

I
e en s 0 rows, you can p ow more corn ,�'rom our excelient co· temporary the Em·

na1, to b. out_pok.n and u••flll:, Ita readera, mllat b. belnlr go�ten uuder W&y. Thll New Cultivator Is attract ng a Ilreat In a day; the Front or Carriage being made .

'pecunlarUy Ind.pendent. and tb. above rul•• are _ucb deal of &ttention, and coming In great favor Elntlrely 01 Iron It is more durable and will poria NcUJs, we take the lollowlng addressao ."perl.nee among lb. be.t pnbU.b... bave be.n They have Imported from France the beHt wherever Introdncsd, It haa proved the most require fewer r�palrs' It occupies less space delivered nt a Horticultural meeting by Mr.
round e.a.ntlal to p.rman.nt .ncce... I tl t th Ib d III f I h lORN PLOW I d bl '

.

. Yar e es 0 . e mu erryan w urn s at practlca C yet nvente "com n for etorage. and Its simpliCity In constructioo, Robt. Milliken, President 01 the Lyon CountySILK R.USING. reasonable ratel,elther rooted trees or cuttings Ing all the uecessary functions 0111 6rst class makes It the CUEAPES'r Cur,TIYATOR In the H tl It ISitto such as desire to lant and row them' Implement; dispensing with the stiff tonlrue market. or cu ura oc e y.
.

The followlnlr proceedlng� of the Blue p g .

and complicated evener, 'avoldlng all down In IIddltloo to the above points of excel. 'rhe American People are emphatlc�lly aMont Farmer'. Club of Riley County, Kaneas, would plant a d.ouble row of theae trees all draft and side pressure, obvlatiog sore necks lence and superiority over other cultivators, l',ractlcal peopl�. In �any of the countries ofwill ba found 01 Interest to all our readen. around the farm If only for woods. It Is duro and galled shouldera. in dlsllenslnll' with tbe tongue it doee away �urope, !Lbout one day In three I. a holiday, butable for poets, I. j!'ood as IIrewood, and pro- Having large Shovels of tbe IIEST pattern, wltb the royalty imposed upon manufacturers 10 America we have no holidays, unles.B we ex·
Prof. \Vhltman bplng preseDt, on Invitation, duces a fine fruit. It grows ra Idl ,and ma It cultivates deep and tills the ground tbor. of the tongue cultivators by the obnoxious cept ��e Fourth.ol July, and �o a limited ex'gave a "talk" on

.

p y Y
oughly; as It Is IIlty pounds lighter, and has combinfttl�n. and enables the cultivator to be teot, I banksglvlng and ClmBtmas. Europe·SILK RAIBING� &0, IN KANSAS.

be propagated Irom cuttlOg'. These should be
no neck draft, It requlres,lell labor for the sold much le8s th"n any other. They can ans bave, wlt4 a good deal!of truth, dubbed usSilk I I Ibl i Ii I

not less than a foot In length, and put down team' havlug ·no complicated evener and he obtained In large or small quantities for a nation of dyspeptics. Our people are In
cu ture • not pOlS e n a countr es'

at suoh iL depth as to expose only the top end IIvoLding all side presaure, It IS easier f�r the $20 by addressing t?O much of a hurry to get ricb, to alford theOnly In a few favorl'd localities can It be
and then mulched man; the 'draft being applied to the wheel TRmmuLL, RE.YNOJ,DS & ALLEN, time necessary �o �roperly dlg�st their. food,brought to Ite hl�h",,.tate of perfecUon, ... - - �"-

.

- eplndle.pl.tee ....blcb are:bhl'll1;d to. tbe ""Ie. Gen. Ajlent., Kanla.·Clty, Miasouri. much leB. to laYr!'sldll...thQ car.es aud anxIety ofcom aratlvely hllb,. airy or �indy countr la
In the d!scusslon that followed Mr. Booth ,. .

buslneRs to spel\d an occasional day as a pub-the �est since th81�orm �eedl plentv of p�re gave some Interesting obaervatlone In rell'ard ishlng uo with dry corn after they get too price of farm productB In theee States will en- IIcNho;'da!J' th th Ii t Id r Ii n that

,
, -

to the manufacture of silk personally 10 f h I bl h' t d ,R bl. aura y
.

en e rs cons e a �
fresh air, Ita breathing apparatus Is on Ite " heavy to keep out of the way 0 t e catt e. a e 1m 0 0 BO proJ,·ta y. presents itsell to BUY one contemplating thesldel, while Its natu�al habitat Is on a trell, on Englllnd.

. There are many thlogs that farmers must If this sort of talk tHnds to "strengthen" commencement of busineBs Is, "WIll it pay?"• Prof. 'Vhltman-sald t)ley had manufBctur.
h" When a young man caBts about him to de-

the leavee of whlcb It Is accustomed to feed,
ed leven thousand dollars worth 01 silken

learn If tb�y expect to make money fardmiohg· farmeh�s In t lelr efvlII �otlon,�' aIndh to encolur- terminA what calling or business he will adopt
When transported to low lying or moist coun·

d S Ik 11 h One thing 18, to keep out of debt. An t e age t IS spec es 0 87.lneS8, ave on y to for II livelihood the Important question for himtries, It aoon sickens and dlel. ItO; s�: / I v� e t e pa� year.
first 01 all get out! Let this CentAnnlal year say that the farmer thus encouraged seems to to determine i�, "Will it pay?" It mattersTbe silk districts In Fraoce, Turkey Grelce

00 tt e s nown of t e splendid posalbllI.
De the grand time when the Ihackles shall be me to be quite entitled to a vacation after the not what bU.Bloe�s, or calling, whether selling.

' ties of the buslnesl throughout tbe State.
goods practicing medicine, pleading law, or

and other Eastern countries' are found along Th h h I' thrown off; when we can walk forth free as protracted strain his Imaglnat.lon hB8 under_ -

cb'lng the gospel the queBtion "Will it
. oug t we oug t to organ ze a silk railers

.

I d' .

h prea ,
.

the mountalD ranges at some considerable ele.
I I db' d k' the air we Dreath". For It has been well s!lid, went n lacoverlng t Is comfort.

pay 1" muat be considered and satisfactorily
.

. ISIOC at on to sprea a roa a proper nowl.. . .

d '''h h fbi
vatlOn. Experiments, already made In Kan-

d f I "lVlte1'c IS tllel'e any fnedom hke belnu out of I have just finished hauling eighty odd answere. • en t e armer eg ns opera·sas, have proved it pecnllarly well adapted to
e

pge Of wt. d 'd' hid h
debt 7" If the farm is mortgaged and yon are loads of man�re into the fields my only regret tionls.onl hiSd ntehwlYfi aCtquiredtlquartthertsectlon °tfro , ar -consl erlOlI't e genera eart

. -'
pra rle an, e rs cluea on a presen I

this bualnesl, both BB to the healthfulness of
of Inlormatlon on the subject pro oeed tbat paying a rul�ouB rate 01 IntereBt, make the about it I. that we bave not three times tbls itself for solution ia, "What ahall I grow thatthe silk-worm and· the quality of the Illk or
th dl f thl I b

P
d

best compromise you can and get out. SIlve amount yet to haul. E, M. SUIilLTON will pay the best 1 Shall It be corn, or wheat,cocoon. ''Yhlle the worml hatched from eggs
e procee ngl 0 s meet og e prepare what you can from the wreck, rent a f.rm State Agricultural College, �(anh.ttan, K:II., or oats, cattle, sheep, hogs, or shall It be mix·" � " d f J d Ch by the Secretary and sent to the KANSAS .

�I.rch 13 1876 ed hUBbandry?"
or lee . �aDlporte rom apan, an Ina

FARMKR for publication. like a merchant rents a store.room, put every· '_'__.

••• Thus we lI8e that filthy lucre, tlie "Will it
to Fran.ce, i'urkey, &0., are more orlesulckly, The thanka of the club were tendered the tbing In young cattle, feed them well, hold

'l'HE VITA1.ITV OF 1!IEEDS. pay 'I" is tbe leading Idea pervading the whole,and 1I00n degenerate or run out, becauae of
Professor for hie very Interesting and vahi.a. tbem .uotll th�y. o�e fit tor market, nevel' sell 'rhat oertalll seeds will retain their vitality syetem of our business relations, Do notdu�

... the unsultablenea. of the climate, In Kansas
. an ammal until It 18111ature, snd you will soon derstand me as deslrlog In the least to un erh I I h I ble lecture.

a very long time under favorable conditions rate the Importance of ludustry, Irugallty and
tbey not only retain t e r orlg nal ea thful.

0 I h CI b . . be on the road to prosperity and able to own has been established beyond a doubt, though II t t't f h racter that
_ n mot on t e u adJourned to next !\Ion.

.

'

economy, exce en ral soc a
.

ness, but actually Heem to Improve and thrive
d.yevenln ... when Dr. C. F. Little b . I I your

farm again or, perhaps, a much better the olt-repeated statemtlnt that grains of ahould be fostered aud cultivated, but a8 wlah·all the more for the change. .'" . ' y spec a
one." "heat from Egyptian mummy·ollses have log to urge upon you tbe Importance of atten·

, In'fltation, will addresl tbe club.
••• sproutod bas nevar been satisfactorily proved. tion to more refiolng and elevating pursuits,\

In visiting Sllkvllle,ln Franklin county,last W, MARLAT'r, Sec'y. Careful experiments made by sclentilio men "'·.,cb, at the same time thev pay a reasonablesummer, I saw no less than nine hundred THE VALUE 01' 1\I.\i\'URE8. to settle the question have turnlsbed only profit for the time and money expended uponthousand worms, large and fine, each being Written expr••aly for tb.Kanaao Farmer.
.

EDI'rOR KANSAS FARMER.-'-In No, 11 of negative r�sults. If the seeds are exposed to them, yield a higher profit, In the inoreuedthe exant counterpart of his fellow, and not a HOW TO l\I!\KIII 1\IONIII\, FAIUIING. Familiar Farm Topics, I see It atated that, in atmospheriC Infiuences tbeyare not IIkely.to enjoyment they give In contrlbutlnl!' to the.

k d I "one portion" of my address recently deliver- retaIn their vitality many years; but If burled Improvement and advancement of the better
SIC or eat one to be found among them all. BY I. N. INSLEY.

In the earth they will retain It !Duch longer, part of our nature.The eggs raised at tbls place and sent to NU�!uER Y. ed before Capital Grange, at Topeka, I have and possibly for an Indellnlte penod. A recent Many person. are so clnstltuted by natureFrance, were found to be much luperlor to You will perhaps recollect that in .. forwer given the Impression "that there may be a slrlklng Ill!lBtratloo of this was the springing and education that they Beem Incapable of en.those Imported from Japau or China. 'Vhlle article I spoke of the proportion of ca Ital doubt whether the expense or labor 01 haul. up 01 certain ap�cieB 01 plants on ground laid joylnJr the rellnement. of civilization. 'l'hep
In manure on the lieltls will pay for the nec. bare at the Ln.urlum mines In Greece. In that case of a man I once heard ot must have been

thlrty"three per cent. of theae lall to hatch, that should be Inv�sted In real estate, aod al. g
.. rase ti e seeds must have been covered for one of this kind: A weallhy and highly cui.only seven per cent, of thOle produced In Kan· so In stock, In order to make money In farm. eaBary labor performed. nearly eighteen huodred years, as the mlueB tlvated gentleman, had at great pains and ex·sas dIe. Thelll facts plainly show that an In- Ing. I am more than ever convinced that I If the publlahed abstract of this address were abandoned In the fi�st cen.lury of the

peuso laid out and planted a line ga.rd�n andII• .

d d ... I Christian era and the species have alnce be. I d d k t tb 1 d order
dellendtlnt fortuoe e8 at the very door of was rlgh'; and In fact In a stock country a oeB Indeed convey.. ouut as to the genera tt I

'

tI t I tl di tit p. eaSure groun s,an ep em n 11'00 h'K' Silk .

h b
cowe u er y ex oc n Ie S r c . Tbe reputation of this place had attraoted t e

eyer.y farmer In an8&s.. Is alwaYR In llian who Invests all his capital In real e8tate policy of aullng barn.yard manure luto t e
'l'hl. fllct tbat living seeds may be lying too attontlon of tbe people of the surroundiog

demand and this demand Will continue �o 11l- and hllndles no stock, iB generally about as field,S, the� I am very thaokfnl for Mr. Han- deeply burled for germin .. tlon Is on� whlcb country on account of Its graat beauty aod itscrellse as loag u the ladles desire a gown or successful u a mercbant would' be who would wa, H crltlclBm, for certainI y nothing was fur· sometimes has a practical Importance. It Is cbolce traes, lIowelS, and shrub!, on I tbe peo·a ribbon.
.

put all his capital In a store.room and have tber from my mind wlien the locture W&S de. said that I� some, parts of Eogland, where the pie caine from far a1'.d near to Bee and �dmlre\ 11 dId d if hi dd h d b arable land has oeen mucb infested with the It. One day 1\ man with but little taste tor the'l1 ....enty.five million dollars In Ilold go an- nothing left with which to purchase goods.
.

vera. n ee t s a reS8 a oue 0 •

charlock, Rnd tbe farmsr has succeedvd In beautlful,wonderlng what people could find Innually from this country to France In payment Thilis not a wheat growlog section of Kau. Ject more than another, that was the eulta· nearly extermlnatlog It, hI! Is very careful not a place of that kind to admire so much, con·'of silks. Kaneas Is capable of raising nil the "'8, or lit least It Is not profitable to grow It tlon of such �Ime.trlal practlceB a8 husband to plow deeper than usual, which Invariably cluded he would go and aee lor himself. HI'. '. in aod a 1 in farm made mauures brings a quautlty of Ireah seed within germ1- found the proprietor at howe, aod ae" matter
81lk that 18 needed or may be In demand In for market, and yet a maJority of the larmers g pp y g .

natlng distance of the surface of the soli, and of course, ns a gentlemao of refinement andthe United StatEl!l. .r� slow to realize tbat cattla and hoga, sheep, The point I endeavored to make in that por· Cluses tbe weed to spread again whh renew- cultnre, he Invited to sh�w him all there was'Thought the Stateot Ka.nsy would do well mules, horses, poultry, bees, etc., must be tion of the address qu?t�d by Mr. Ha�way was ed vlgo�. Having similar facts In view, Dr. to be seen, They pa.sed Rround through theI d d d
.

h h 'l'1t I .

III H. Hofima1n has been experimenting with grounds o.nd fI )wer garden, the proprietor
to offdr a bonus, for a few yearl, of fifty cents ra ee an fe In order to make mon�y on t e \ is: at no were t leory or sCient c gener. soil tal.en from the diluvlal beds of the Hhine dilating'upou the be.utles Bud rare merits ofper pound on ra" aUk produced within her farm, allzatlon Is of It.elf a sufficient reason for a diBtrlcts, and has published the results In the thi8 shrub or tree, aDd tbll� ..

tio ....er, withoutOWn borders. At present the raw material 18 You will obaerve that I have put cattle and farm practice. ",)'he que8t100 Is, wlli It pay '1" Botanisclle Zeitullg. About elgbty pounds of making BOy apparent Irpl?telslon upon theadmitted Into the country free of duty. h?gs !.ogether. This "Is as It should be. Hogs And here I repeat" "It Is true that with every soli were taken out at a depth of twelve feet blunted perceptions of hla. 'ilral visitor, uotll, h Id f 11 .

d it helo ( tbe surface, whon the eartb was being thEly arrived at tbe farther end of the gardenThougbt Congres� might eully be Induced s ou 0 ow cattle, A cow !'.al been callen bushel of grain that leaves O!H flel s t By are
leveled for a railway station at Monahelm, where a plec .. ot ground had be3n planted Into lay a tariff on It for the protection of this a machine to transform food of various kiode to a certain extent weakened! but thH agrleul. near 'Vorm.. A newly.broken 8pot was 8A. potatoes, which at 01108 at,traoted hi. attentionIndustry In the Weet when once under way. Into milk and butter. Tbe more you can get tural question ie will It Day to cbeok thl. lected, aod the toola 'IIere preViously clean.d aud seemed to ple..e him. He turned to the•

The business need not materially Interfere her to eat the better. It Is JUBt so wltb young w8ste? Shall we do this by applylnjl euper- with well·water. In fact, every conceivable propriet�r and remarked, ".th,em taters lookI 'rh t d " precaution W&S taken throullhout the experl· mighty Itoe and you are golO to have a fine
wltn gel!eral farm work. The season only cat! e. ey s an crowding (with corn) won· phoephates or nitrates at ,75 O? per ton 1 The

ment to prevAnt the Intrualon of lorelgn eeedB chance of a cm·p." The proprietor turned upon
lasts about thlrty.fI.ve day. and Is through derful good.naturedl". and al.o prolltably, and anBwer to tbls question every larmer .. muet or spores. Notwl.t,hstandiog aU thlB cafe, var. hiw with au inlliguant frowo, diegult manlwith before harvest time, The worm naeds then having the pigs to follow makes an ad- frame for hlmsaif, but he \vIII answer this lou8 <lommon mosses, ferns, and lioweriog fea,ed In every feature, and rewarked: "Lookto be handled bul tbree times, during the sea. dltlonal profit almost Inoredlble. I have ob. wisely, wben the reaoon for ills aniwar Is not plantB sprl1.ril{ up In the pots, wblcb were close· bere, my frleud, wben 8 Irentlemlln orhlady.

I I thl' Jy cover d wltb bell.glasses It Is notewortby, oomel here they can .ee the beautiful t Ingl
son of growtn. At Sllkvllle, five or six Cirll sArved pretty c ose y, • Winter, the dlll�r· that bl. Ilind Is growing por-rer, or that his

too, that all the species th�t, appeared 10 this God hal made for u_ to eojo" but when &n
took care of nine huodred thousand. 'rhe la. enoe In the growth of stock hoge ted ou dry maoure ;s expen,lve, but that the Increased way were common either In tbe greeoboule infBroal ',og comqa 10 110 can see nothing butbor IBlight and pleasaut, tending to gentle. corn, and tbose followloll corn.fed oattl.. , and value of his land or .Itl products, will more or 10 Its Immediate viclnlt', and not in tbe 10· potatoee."

.
) ness and rellnement of mind and mannell the dlffertnce Is 80 much In favor. of thOle fol than compenaate the COlt of the fertllizsr laid cality wbence tbe eoll 'lOBI produced. A alml. It Is not my obJec_t.t thl. time to dlacourags\. . .

Ihad' lar' let 01 experlmeots was In.tltuted with the cultlvati(ln of potato.. or &ny otber of the
"No man," sayl M, de Boulere, "can be en. lowing cattle that

.

avemea vo .... (and I down In the field. If the farmer live. In Kan· white tertiary aand and the re.ult IFal the Itaple articles 10 euential to Ollr IUlteuanos,gaged In the buslnsss Ind be other than a Intend to stick to It as long u I Ca,D,) that I Bal he will UStl only the cheap home made fer· lame. 'rhe eXI)erh�30t WWI tbe 80i( fr')m and eo Important In the economy ofthe <l0untry,gsotiaman." will never attempt to feed hogs again, without tllizers, If In Muaachulett. or New York, he Monshelm was alae tried ale,ln [�thll In. but 10 Induce the people to slrlv .. �o ol"aln &n'l'he lecturer, after leelng all this, went 1110 feeding cattle and allowing the hogl to will uae the flrm·yard mw"ire, and qult� like. ,:�����trr�r':tn�ys!���! �t�tl���_t��I,::�b�!l1h::: i'�=��:��r�'!:b::rl� :�: ;�!�u� ...
• !:I�al��home 'and pitched tblrtY'1I ve tone of mlllet,lInd follow, through the fall and .... Inter, and fin. y IUp erphoapbltel besldel, becauae the high F't.tltca pl'at8fl8is, but this ..a. a delicate plant, berriel and blaokberrl.... a d_rt, to break
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THE It'AR¥ER.
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APPLES FOR A. COMILIERCIAL ORCH.lRD. The U.lted "Statel CeJileDDlal

CQmml8l10a,we
can get mea enou6h to fill c,ur higher 0111. culty of conveying Ide...of quantity appears

O. H. 1'. Lear, of Hannibal. Mo" wrltel to wllll..ae.harelofltook!orl!'llenml of tl0, eel without compulslon Is no argument a- ThenewtableeappearqueertolOmeofu80ld.
f which, h le,expeot,d, will gIve good relQJ\ll, I

er Icholars who aie familiar with the varioueus as follows In regard to the varletlee 0 . ap· The Commllslqn have made no prepan. ga DBt It. f?or theM mOlt available men are not unltll, but by Itudylnll them the will become
pies which he hal found most profitable to tlons for a cODBeoutlve dleplay of ch_ aa4 Irenerally honelt and patriotic.". With luch lamillar and Intelligible.

y

ralBe for market:
.

butter, and therefore a proper edllblt of Ib_ men, la�., with the above provisions would
.

We give below three of the principal me.
"After tWt!nty-alx year., of experience In 'OO�I depend. wholly upea our eff"rtl. They be very unpopular; because they would lea- tnc tables. and we may repeat thelll oeosetoa.

growing apple, for m�kel and testing OM will ...llt ul.a.ll �hey can and It II believed
th I h f

.' ally tbat the eye and mind may become fa.
'mOO'red and tTti1'ty vari6tie8 of the leading that no feature ol the exhibition will POlS_ I8n e r c ancea 0 0btalnlng offioe, We miliar with the new and uniform wei hts
sorts recommended In the book» I have recelv- greater Interelt to the general obaerver thaa wonld not be confined In our elections to VOt6 and measures of the world.

g

ed more mouer from three varieties, viII. an equipped cheese and butter factor.,.� and a for an undesirable candidate. because a desira. �IETRIC TADI.ES.

Winesap. Genlton (Rawles Janet,) and WIl- good display cf .dalrj' producte, It Is or the ble one wonld not ruo on th t d t The following. are the principal metric tao
I T I h f 11 h h I tl utmost Importance to every producer, manu- ..'

e co. rary.mo. es • bles :ow 91' g. t au rom ate ot er var e es
facturer and dealer in the country that this uoassumlng., hoaeat patriotic and philan- I.1NGTU,combined. The Bsn Davis has proven more

valuable thau eitber of the three varieties Industry should' be will represented. Thus throplc" men would be elected to office, be- 10 mllll·mctc.......m.ke a centlineter.
above named. but it'was 001 known here when weighing the matter. we take the liberty of cause their modest refusal or nnobtalned con-

lD eenumetor•...make a decimeter.

requ'lllting your aid in the manner suggested. 18 deer-meters .....make a meter. [a�.86S inches, 1

:Jieu�f�e�! I�rs�f!���: ����:fv:dcr�;��t�: above. Remittances may be made direct to �ent W�ld not prevent their election, as it now 10 :re'i::�:"eir',:..::::.�':.\e..:.��:,.m,;;!�!� .

market In this part o� the country; had no the' treasurer, to any member of the Commit. oes. or a candidate to accept a nomination, ,10 hecto·melers make a kilometer ..
experience In fruit growing. and worse than tee or to the undersigned, but wherever made, virtually D)eans that he solicits our votes and

10 kllo·melers make a myrlameter.

all. my neizubora knew no more than I -dld : the sub.Executive Committee In Philadelphia ha� arranged with his friends to nominate him
CAPAOITY.

... should be notlfl�d and all correspondence " . .. .

10 mllllliter mak. a centlliter.
we all thought that the man who had the

should be addrAssed to the undersigned. Cer- and electioneer for him. 10 centl·lItera make a deciliter.
greatest number ot varieties had the best or- H

10 deel-Ilter make a lttee. \2.113 pints, ]h d \V II d h
.

t k If I tificates of stock will be Issued immediately "onest and patriotic" men seldom get office 10 lIter•...........make a dekal ter.
I mention strawberries firs', for two reasons: c ar. e a ma e t e same mia a e.

upon subscription being' received. Full par. and "bad men" never get It without see�lng It.
10 deka-Ilte.......make a hectoliter.

First because it is the earliest to ripen, and had set out the three first varieties named, it
Ii I h bi '11 b f I h d I

A

secon'd. because l't will make a return for the would have been a success. The Genltons cu ars as to ex 1 Its WI e u_rn len The difficulty of electing good men lies in the
WEIGIIT.

,

b t' due time. We desire to erect a budding auf- • 10 milli.grams make a centigram.
outlay of labor sooner than aoy other. have been gradually failing for anum er 0

ficiently large to accomodate exhibits from fact that we are confined to elect those "and 18 �enfl.grams make a decigram.
For "arden culture would plant in beds 10 years, and the trees decay early. over-bear al-

every cheese factory in the ca'untry and w.e thOle only." who "consent to run ...· but in a 10 .��.;;e��:.·.·.·mm."kkeeaagerakmag·r[alm·2.louncc.l.. ternate years, and consequently the fruit is • d·
to 15 teet in width. settlnll the plants In rows

very sma)! ; it Is now discarded. The Willow �ope youwill assist In. the effort by subecllb- la� provldinll tor nominating men without 19 �:���::..�,;: :::::::: :��tog�m.about two feet apart and the plants 12 to 15
Twig has not b�en a complete success with Inll yourself ang Hl-dUClDg your neighbors to theIr consent and compelllng them to serve if 10 kilo grams ... make am rfa: om .

Inches from each other. The month of April me, yet It Is a success all around me. Wine- do the Mame. �i�dly reply at once stating ,': _ ,., .' , .•,. "' '" 'j�" T,!� Jfter.1.o a.cuijlcrd6C1.l.t�W· , r. .....�"" , ., "

il the best.time to plant, all things .c9!!.sider.t,t\. h how muclt stock you will take. they refuse, Wlf would.not be thus conlined n Tlie kilOgram 18 the wel,yM oC aliter oC u'liter·...... ·.ap-has-talled oncc"in-'tl/iMtQ-six-gcM'S-; "t e- h P 0'/1 R· ,.

Keep clean of ·we·eds
.

d'uring the summer. tree Is very hardy-the fruit is rather small D. L. POPE, J. H. RIliALL. our c oice at election, but would vota for the - aCtJ'c ural.

letting the runners spread and mat over tlte but it bears handling better than any otber Char. Sub.Ex Com.. Sec'y Sub.Ex Com. best man for the position with whom we were
--�-> ....-:._--'

ground, and after the ground becomes frozen sort. The Ben Davis is a perlect success all GOOD'VS. BAD COWS. acquainted, without obtaining his consent. ,PREACHI�G V_8. PRolC'rICE,
pretty hard in the winter, cover 1% or two over the West. The tree is hardy. a good Bro Taylor of th vi d tt G tt Ik
Inches in depth with clean wheat str..w, prai· grower. bears young, and Is f!ill every year.

It has often been a cause of astoalshment J. W. . , e yan a e {lze eta s

fl'e hay or corn stalks. and my word lor it you If' d to me why so many farmers that are pretty square to the point about reforms within the
ts ruit Is very attractive Inappearanoe. an THE GROWTII OF DEBI'S AND TAXESwill be rewarded with such a crop of berries Bells at from fifteen to twenty-five per cent. smart In things generally relating to theirpro.. . reach of every voter.

a. you never saw. provided however that the higher than any other varletv-the grower feslloll, seem to use no care or judgmAnt In The growlDg Importance of taxation and If it was wrong for Pomeroy to offer York
above directions have bAen strictly followed, does not have to.hunt buyers, they Tw.nt him. selecting and caring for their milcb cows. I Indebtedneu in this country hal Induced the .7,000 for his vote, for Lappin to attempt to
and tltat a judicious selection of varieties has I am removing myoId orchard at the rate of remember hearing a story to the effect that New York Bulletin to antlclpate the next cen- steal $20,000 Irom the school fund of the State,
been uBed. The difficulties to be encountered 200 trees yearly, and will In the future plant Washington kept no cows. ani'did not make

sus by making up a statement of the popnl&-
or �or B�lknap to try to keep up a costly style of

thus far have be<ln the ri.k of getting good nothing but the Ben Davis. I wllllalso set them enough butter for family use. I suspect Aunt hVlDg lD Washlogwn by selling post-trader
plants and in getliog them to start evenly.and between all my other trees. as they, (the old Chloe and Unch!..Toe coul<l have told why. I tlon, ta�able wealth, taxatIon and Indebted. ships. tben itOls wrong for men"who run for
t:Oe great and prevailing tendency to neglect ones) will be gone by the time the young trees know of some lIeople who ought to have but· n. BS of all the States In 1875. The table II an Mayor. Marshall or (Jonstable, or for Reprs
them during the Bnmmer for more important begin to be8r. ter to use and to Bell, judging from the num- Intereltlng and valuable one as showing what sentatlve. State Senator or Member of Con
work, and let the we&\s smother them. If all the apple trees within marketable ber of COWl they milk; yet they do not-and

progress we have made under the several greBS, t� treat to the cigars or drinks, to pay
In the spring but little care is necessary, distance of Haonlbal were t'he Ben Davis, they why is It ? The answer may be briefly sum- fa! men s dinners at the hotel when they come

except examining the mulch to see that It ia. would bring half a million of dollars annual- med up as follow�: Poor stock, poor feed, no headlln five years. Tht! comparison II made In from the country to attend nomlnaling con.

not thick enoulI'h to smother the plants ao that, Iy Into the County. as we are In the centre 01 care in keeping their cows from the storms and with the year 1860. The population of all the ventions. to pay railraad fare and hotel. bills at
they do not get up through It, and pull op anf the finest fruit growing regiou in the West. cold of winter. The diff.rence bet,"een a good Statelln 1871i Is 44,100,000, an Inorease, Iince Co�greuional �onventlons to secure their nomi.
stray weeds that may have the temerity to at· and poor cow Is not generally appreclated.and 1860 f 12875000 51 h

natlOn or electIon. and It Is equally wrong for
temp to occupy the ground along with tbe "rHE �t.\N'\OIi:M"�T OJ! SHEKP. the: market price generally determlne8 the

bl
,0 '.' , or per cent,; t e taxa· the other parties to take theae bribes; lor

strawberries. After the crop i. gathered, go awoun� of milk,".4;ow ought to give, which Is e wealth IS $18.380,000,000, ",.n Increaae 01 bribes they are and nothing else. And we

over the bed with a sltarp BClthe and mow N. W. H .• In tlte New York Tribmw. thu8 a poor way 'ot' "tlmating her value. My $5,832,000,000, or (6% per cent.; the annual here and now charge It home to the great
closely all the tops and rake or gather thea: dlscoursel on the success in sheep feedlnR: :

father once bougli-t four cows, for which he
taxes are $70,4,64,000, an increase of $43199. !Bus of voters that they are willing and anx

with the mulch and stack carefully iu a pile In choosin .. ewes to bre�d from, care should paid ,5, 'S. '12, and $15-ln allt40. He put
000

' • 10US to be paid something for their services ia
for nel.t winter's use, and with a spading fork be taken to p�lect those which are rugD'ed and

them In charge of a 6erman, who returned , Or 158%, per cent.; anli ·the total Indebt- a political wav, and that as a body they �ill
dig up the old row leavlog a Itrip about 8 in· well formed. If too old they will be ;eak lu

one.half tht! net profit., so that they cleared edneslls t367,146,000, an Inoreale.of $100,- encouraA'e and lupport a known conuptionilt,
ches wide of the young plants 111 what was last the spring, therefore It ,is better to let them

them8elves the fir,llt year, and did betterldvery 864,000. or38 per cent. In fifteen years. there. as long as he has not been convicted and poiat
sealon the space between two row•• and treat

".0 barren and fatten them the coming year.
year for four year•• when they ....ere so for

fore, the population of the Statel has Inoreas.
ed out as guilty of some gross act of corrup-

as bef re ... ,160-all on account of good care. feeding, tlon. before they will another man, known to0'1 I I
Neither Ihould they be too young, not less and warm winter quarterl. My own Illtperi- ed from 31,200,000 to 44,100,000; the taxable be bett.er qualified In every resfect 'or -heIn the ong 1st of var etiea in cuitlvatlon than two years old past, so that they may be I' •

the Wilson's Albany is ab�ut &S good &I can three years old the epring their IIrst lamb is
ence II. that two cows. well fed and cared for, wealth has increased from ,12,547,000 to $18, position, who Is known to be strict y honest.

be got, 8S it will not suffer by .. little nelliect. dropped. I will give my rules (or telling the
serve ns as well as four formerly did, cared for 38,0000,900; the taxes have grown from 27.. When the Supreme and District Court

The Green Prolific has been very success· • I b h i h II h h
aa cows usually are. Besides. I now 8ave the

200 000 per annum to .70400000 d th J'udges and the members 01 the Legislature
f II al'sed allover Kansas btl'

.

till te
age. .... am as e g t sma teet on t e

care and oapital Invested In two cows, and at ' ., , , ,an e travel on passes. and nearly all candidates foru yr. , u e pIS a 10WMj'aw, called the su�king teeth. When it d b h f .266800d h Id h b t
.

fi f W'I lealt the feed of One. It will take two OOWI e ts ave grown rom., • ,000 to '867,. office undertake to purohase the support of thean s ou ave a ou one row In ve 0 I' comes one year old paat. the two centre onea
son's, or some other strongiy Etaminate kind come out and two wide ones fiJI their places.

half cared for to·produce &B much butter alone 146.000. All theae figures, It should be Itat. voters by paying out directly and Indirectly
planted witlt it to produce pollen, to ferta1lze Thus they change, two coming ont yearly un.

well cared for. at liouble the eXllenl", and cer· ed, relate to the States only; they do not In. more or less money, according to their meana,.
the blossoms C"arles Downlo" 'l'rl'omphe de tainly ruinous to the farmer. It II evidently I d h d

and all the people say 'men we think the• U .. ' til they are four years old past, at which time cue t e taxation an I d bt d f th
.... ,

Saod, Kentucky, Downer's P.rrollfic, Nicanor, they have a full let of theee wide. short teeth,
a fact that, sooner or later. the American far-. .

nee ness 0 e people themselves need blame nobody but
and a number of otlters are more or lesa val mer will learn to produce more at less ex- counties, towns and cllies. It Is lurprlsing to themselves for the existing state of things.
uablt! an.1 have their friende and advocatea..

-

�:��n:n�C::!�o��:��ef� t��e�W:sl����:��� pense. The intereat now being taken by the nete that the New England States make the The preaching of political morality for a

S I M'II filii
.

II k I I h
best and malt prudent an,l thinking farmera

worse shOWl'nB l'U this e-hlblt, and the West- few weeks after the fall of one like Belknapamue 1 er 0
.

s�ourl, we nown as 1al out. Sheep will do wei as long a. t eSA h h h I f h .. A

hit h M h h t roni out t e country, a one 0 t e mOlt
ST'

amountl to but HUle. If we are to go right ont e orlg nator 0 teart a grape. as pro· teeth remain firm, eo they can feed in the sum· cheerinll'shrns that an improved and better ern tates the best. he taxes In New Eng- In the old way and sustain the little knots ofducedaomepromisiogvarietIes efstrawberriea., mer. I have known the native or coarse sheep ad f Iihi'" h I fth I dhid I .16461lAJ\ •
A seedlinlt tbat he introduced lome eight to live and do well uutll-fifteen yearll of alre.

I{r eo m c COWl I to ta..e t e pace 0 e an ave ncrease rom." ,V<IV to .,10,- al1ystl)rs who In, the main are the controlling
years "11'0, I have been cultivatiog alDce I have, Select a ram with large, full cheot, wltich ID.

common scrub Iteck that has so long held a 4116,000; and the debts from' $1l.6411;000 to Ipfrlto In our town and coullty conventions"
Deen in Kansas and I think It is valuable. It dicates a good conetltution. It the flock is prominent place In the Amerlcau family dairy, ,46,476,000; while the population has increas. and who are known to ule all tbe money they
If h' h fl b I h h d' , 'l'he Jersey aud Alderney are fast displacing can get and think they need In their endeavorsI not 0 very Ig avor ut ate ar lest sma)) tlte ram may ruu at larlle with them for the common stock of mllkerl, and our prom- ed 633.158; and the taxable wealth ,1.501,. to control nominations and elections in theirof 13 kinds that I have ,rown and is quite a short time morning and uigltt, In no case inent stock raisers are deservioi' of tlte grato . .'>40.000. The population has Increase.l only severallocalilies.early, and very firm flt!shed, making it easy to should two rams be allowed in the same fiock f h
handle without soillnl�. at tlte same time. for if so. roliOY ewes will not �:::fi�fth�;rh��!e�!f!�!dr::r'th�r�e:p�!·:� 2ih rerhcent, an: the

I
wealth' 100 per cent,. W:rltten expressly for th:;:nob Farmer.RASPDIliIlRIES. prove with lamb. l\[aoalted ill this way one America. be th�y producers or conlumers.- .91' let e taxes ave ncreased 535 per cent., THE ORPHAN BOY.Second in the order of ripening comel the ram will suftlce for from fifty to one hundred Jilrank l.ee. in R.'ural World. and the debts 537 per cent. The WeBtern 'hlld b f 'raspberry. Although second on the list. I sheep, If properly fed. His food eltould con· StateB have Increased their population 6 305 _

.... c ere t ot a father a'protection or a
think It deserves first rank as a fru-it for profit. aist of good early cut hay, with a fow ORts, �. f' ,� 1 ;ll 000 69 t d h I I h �4'331' mo,hel'd loving care Is one of the most pitifulThe strawberry, although It HI dellctous in also potatoes, pumpkins, or other vegetabiel. \!JI0lnt� II �tntta �nttrt�t. ,or per cen .• an t e r wlla t ." ,. lights one sees In thll world. A few daysflavor and fit for the palate of an epicure, ye,t Corn is too stimulating. 000,000, or 163 per cent.; while their tanl sl e while t d' b d'io ephemeral In Its cbaracter. It lasta but a The ewes will usually drop 'h�ir 1 II. illb.

..

h �9 283 000 103
nC S an mg y my gar en ,enCB a

day and It is gone, while the rasl,(;:erry can be three days le8s than five months from the Written Expre••ly for Ille Kansas Fanner.
ave grown." , • or per Clint., and little child-whom I had often seen with his

dried and Is but little Inferior to tbe ·fr�.h time of thell service, They should be kept iu INDVCE�IENT TO OFFICE. !�elr debta have been decreased $20;000.000, or fatht!r and mo,her, a happy gleeful boy-theirfruit.
I Whelndgrowndlahrgedly for dmarhket, Iftlhe good condition throughout the year. Sheep. In your Issue of February 22nd, 1876, a very Tllher

cent.

h h h S
youngeMt, and the darling of their decliningsupp y shou excee t e emaD • t e Burp us unlikt! other stock, req ulre much fresh air. h n'aJ.·· e statement sows t at t e tate govern, ea. paued b d h d h hIs easily dried and 91'111 In the dried state seli They should have a warm eE.closure for cold; excellent article quoted from t e '-" i{ot'ma I' Y rs Y an ow BB t e c ange.

at paying prices. Raspberries shol.1ld be In atormy weather one that can be well ventll. Agricultu1'ist,lays: "The remedy for politi-
ments C�I' the peop e an average of 00 centl The small hand' hardened and brown with

rows not less than six and better eight feet ated when tlte �eather permits, also plenty of cal corruption Is In a system that will drive per�aplta In 1860, and that they cost ,2.26pcl' toil-a weary, careworn look OD, the' yonngapart, and the plants about two feet apart in outdo(lr exerclle (with free acceBS to water). out bad men by ceasing to offer Inducements cavtta now; that the Itate Indebtedness wal
face, clothes shabby and all too thin to ahieidthe rows. The culture Is about the same each for It Is well known that they- Invariably SB'

hilI h about ,8 a head In 1860. and II about ,12 a hi f th
.

I I d
"

, hyear as a row of corn requires-keeping the leet the highest point of land In the paeture to to them to seek office and t at w at t e aame
head now.

m rom e p,erc ng w n. .... ,ew mont s

ground clear ot weeds and the surtace loose pau the nillht; but In a storm a more shelte'r: time offer Inducem�nts to honeat patriotic and BlgO the husband and fllther after weary daYI
Plant in the spring early, and at the approach ed place. Slteep In summer eat milch browse philanthropiC pemns to accept officers of 'l'he federal debt and taxes, ,and"thQ cpunty. and months of sicknele, passed away. He had
of the first winter. cut all the growth off with· aDd herbage: thuM thllY are the be8t stock to truet and duty."

1· to�n, Ichool and city taxel have Increased located on a homestead with little besides hi.In an Inch or two of the ground. and draw a eat up the poor bay, such as grow OU low or I r ly In the fifteen yearl referred t
.

8mallmound of earth over the root. As the new land. But this sltould In all cases be cut We think thll system of offering induce- more age 0 hands ·to do wilh. yet hopeful of making a

young shoots grow each year they should be early. Some cboice clover and timothy "hould ments beyond fair compensation, to officers reo
than even the State debts and taxes. In�eed, home f"r those dependant on his carp. But He

pinched at a hight oUrom 2J4 to 4 feet, ac- he reserved for them jU8t before and after qulred to exercise legislative or judicial abll- the decade and a haU has been a period of who loveth and careth for us all saw fit to call
cording to the vigor of the cane to inducd the lambing, to insure a good fiow of milk. 'l'hev ity. Is wrong. and does not secure the best ,unequalled �xtravagance. ,and Involvement; him to another aod better world, and little J.laterals to grow, thereby.forming a kind of should be required to eat up their hay close, the Bullet'n remarks' • The various forml
hedge, each IIlant· aS81stlDg to support the but the refuse 8ltaken out and fed to colt. persons lor these pOSitions (nearly all other as •. I. fatherless.
h f h f I l_ b h d fill d .on I I d of tax ..tion have been steadily Increaled (romot ers. A ter t e ru t ual een gat ere cut and horseo, which will thrive wen au It. even offices might be e quite ao elUC ent y an The kind voice that never Ipoke except In

out the canes that have borne and remove when taken from under their feet, the duot be· much more cheaply by contract with the 1091'- year to year till the expenditures of govern- accents of tenderneBs to his cherished child Isthem eo 81 to allow room for the new shoots to InK all out. Sheep should Itave corn enough .

lb'dd ) Wh I ment. In one form or another. eat up the whole
develop. Proceed thus from year to year and to keep their fiesh up during the wiuter. In est reaponslb e, competent I er. at n- hushed, The eyes that ever beallled kindly
you will reap a rich reward for the little bit of addition to tltlo. raw potatoe8 and oats should duceDlent can he offered "to hont!st patrlotio lurpluo earnlni's of the people. It not even a

on that young face are closed forever, The
labor necessary to care for tbem and keep them be given them to start the fiow of milk. As and philanthropic persons" that would not be larger lum; we are Impoverished to the verge willing hands that would have borne the bur.
In order. soon as the lamb Is dropped, it and its mother equal to "unscrupulous politicians." of bankruptcy." den resting all too heavily on those youngDavison's TLiornless Is early. and free from should be marked alike, so that they may Idthoros, but a very ordinary frUIt. Seneca, good readily be distinguished from the rest of the The best way to "drl ve out bad men" wou THE METRIC "YSTE�I. shoulders are peacefully folded over the heart
but quite late. Mammoth Cluster. large. Ius· fiock See that the milk Is started in the teat be to drive In good meu. Our bes: men will '1'be Centennial year Is a fitting time to that cau never throb again, Whatever of
cloup and every way desirable, and Doolittle. and that the lamb sucks aa soon as It i� strong not generally run for office; not because they bring again to mind the advantage of the me·. good he may have done while here Is ItIII
good and popular. Many excellent ones can enough. It Is well to put them for a few days obje�t to the duties of the office Itself, but be- trlc oystem of weights ..nd mealures, wbich shedding Its silent Inliuence around U8 Ifbe found In the timber along our watercourees In a separate pen. and see I.hat It oucks both . has been approved by the United States gov- .'

by oblervlng' them at the time of ripening and teats. If the sheep should fail to have enough cause they ..reu�willlngtorun the "lrauutlet" ernment and which Is gradually fiudiog Its aught of evil-the las.t great day when all

marking them so that they may be found milk. steal. If poeslble. some from another of a campaign. Incur Its libelous at�acks upon wa" into the commerce of all civilized nations. will be judged for the deeds done io the body
again �!l<!- rll.II!-0�ed to the garden at the prop' Iheep, rather that luckle them o.n a cow. But their character-, akid 'he drain' upon their 1'0 brlog it into genera). use Is ·to give the' ·wl1lO"be eulllcl'ent tlllle· for their remembrance.
er seuon.·· .. they should be fed on oatA and potatoes until fioances. 'fo 8ecu�e honest elections we want whole world a uniform standard and do away A life on a Kansas homestead without means

I ,1lLAC1l:DERRlES. they haye a supply. Wheu ..bout three days . with the pUllzling reductloo from one section.
'l'he same general directions for the plant. old, or strong enough, their tails should be honest nominationil, our delegates ahould be al system Into the system of another before to Improve It, Is a hard lot under any clrcum

Ing and care of raspberries will apply to black. cut off and the rams castrated. Lambs should procured by some kind of dratt and obliged to one can form an Idea of the quantities' slgnl- 'stances, but when the husband and father Is
berries. No blaokberry has been found to be allowed an apartment by themeelves. where assemble aod make nominatlonl with the full fied.

.

taken away by death and the desolate wife and
exc61 the Klttil.t1nny·sG tar.', they have access to wheat. fine feed or oats. conventlon,that they could nominate any eligl. 'l'he matter fs frelhly brought to mind by a mother is left with young children to bear the
I have not attempted .to Polve directions for' with pienty of clover bay for them to pick. circull.r Issued by the Boston tioclety of ClvrI .

.

comllIerclal g,<>.,.ers or, the market gardener Sheep Ihould be kept well enough so tbat the ble pereou to ofllce without asking him If he Eoglneerl. calling upon all to petition Can. weary burden alone It Is doubtly hard. K.

hut'for the amateut'ang}lIrfier. hoping thai lambs look Itralght and handsome. Managed would consent to run. We should be able to gresH to fix a date after which the metric
I may induce more penonllo grow the delic. In ·thls way sheep will retain nearly all their vote at the polls w�'th the full conviction that weights and measureA shall be 'he only legal RULli:s l'OR AIUU�GI�G I'LOWIi:IL BEDII.
loul fruits more abundantly, I know this wool and sheer a heavy fleece; but if allowed the lIersons elected ,.were obllaed to lerve iu standards. , f sl I I I th fmedicine Is much euler t"ken than quinine to get poor after lamblnll they will lose many .. It will only be remembered that the chief

.... ew mp e ru es n e arrangement 0

and otlter villianoul doatot's stuff, and I am of their lambe, also much of the wool from otHce unleu they could show sufficient excuse points of excellence In the system are two: flower beds will materially enhance the effect
convinced that if more of it was used, doctors their legI and belly. Make a we"k liquor of (auch ae want of he,alth). first, It is decimal. always Increasinll or de- produced. Among these are:
would not build Rucb fine houses, and drug tobacco. put tbll in a tub and let two men Tlte principles of Jo"reedom and Justice creasing by a fixed number, 10; seconi. all
atoreR and patent medicine venders would not take tlte lamba by 118 legs and head and dip It would not be vlolaled anv more In placing a tlte uo,lts of I"ngth. surface. Bolldity and 1. Avoid placing rose-colored next to scar-

be 10 pl.nry all over the country. In, taking care that none lIets Into Its eyes aod , weight are cl08ely related to each other, be· let, orange or violet.
Plaot your big fields of corn ..nd wheat mouth.. Strip the liquor out of the wool as man In nowioatlon for commluloner. reprll- cause two data are only used. the meter. and 2. Do not place orallj!'e next to yellow. or

raise your herdl of ca.ttle. Incre�se your num: milch 81 possible with your hands. This will sentative or judg; agaln.t hll will, and If tlte weight of a cube ot water, tlte aide of blue next to violet.
ber 01 brood acres. and lay up something for effectually kill the tick.. elected, compelling him to serve than they which II one·hundredth part of a meter. 'flte
a rainy oay, but wltlle dolnlr thll don't forget 0- 0---'-

now are lu compelling a man to act aa school meter Ie one ten·mllllonth part of a quadrant il. 'Vhite .relleves any color. but, do llot

that the great Creator implanted in your
TN!> DAIRY "'1' TIlIi: UIi:NTENNIU.. , of the earth's lurfape. so tbat It Is a fixed place It next to yellow.

.

breast a .enUment not given to the "flog that Editors 11'eate'l'lt Ru.1·al :-Tlte Centennlai director. elt ou jury. or defend his country. the e'andard. enduring as the earth itself, All
4. Orange goes well with blue,.and yellowcould see nothing but potatoes," II lentlment Comml,ttee of the American Dairymen's As. principle Is the sallie. Our Government pro- the other unltl are derived from.thls.

thatelevatel man above and beyond the mere ,Bocl;,tlou are Inaklng active preparations for tects us in right, prllvldes for our public In. 'l'hls syett!m II sure to prevail,
. because 01 with violet.

groveling Inltlncts of the brute. a .entlment the erection ofa model cheese and butter ·fac· tit tl d I ts and haa a. I i Its Simplicity and ItI fixed standards. One G. Rose.color and pUll'la always go well
that if properly cultivated leads to a higher, tory on the Centennial grounds With large

I u 008 an mpr�vemet, loa m
haa only to think lor a moment of lochea. ells tOlretber.

a purer,and more lutln" enJoyme.nt ofl".and display rooms lor the exhibition of cheese aaid upon us for that protect on or prov Bion for and barleycoros. beer quart8 and wine quarts,
a better flttlnlf for tblllile to come than a mere butter. which our taxes alone will not compensate. bUllhels and ceDtall, long tonI and short tons,
Ilratlflcatlon of the animal allpetites of hll Wti have' railed about ooe-half tbs amount It hal aod It ougll! to have an Indllputable roods and leagues, and the hundred other FAIUIIi:RS and others wllhlng firet-class
aature can e't'er afford. Gultivate fruit. for necelsar, and now refluire the remainder to rllrht upon tLe �ervices of any of Its oitlzenl' measures which exilt even In our own lan- laborers, Clln procure just what they want by
your children that they ma,. be made better, carry out our planl. IIIb' '" Idl I guage. to perceive tbe advantage of a single addresllng JOHN M. ClllLDB, Heal Estate and
ad not allowed too .eek thOle pleuurn that It II propoaed to expend Irom tl0,000 to who 91' est hllitl 01llC6S, prov ng t com- uniform lutem. ,And then think that each
hare oDly � deltroy. $15,000. I peDlatee them for tbat service. The fact tltat nation has al many of its own, and the dlffi· Emigrant Agent. Joliet, Ill.

the monotony of the ualverBBl "hOIl and hom
Iny'"O'r corn dodger 10 common all over thll
Weltarn country.
The pOl8eIBion of thele luxuries is not 10

difficult a matter u many luppose .• I wl�l at·
tempt a few limple directiooB, which I think
will help aoy one to all they will be able .to
Ole of thele dellclous frultl at but little ex-

"t,

penee.
I mUlt first Insll\ upon compliance with one

or two simple conditione, the neglect ot wbich
is the malt prolific cauee of failure ..
The conditions are these: you must attend

to your stra�berry and black.berry plant� at

the proper time. juet when they need It, and

not put it oil until a more convenient season.
like most persona are disposed to do with their

spiritual intereots.
The amount of w;ork required Is but trifling.

if done Ilt the time. but If neglected, becomes
a Herculean taek and is not very remunerat-

ive.
s'rHAWDElIlII ss

--------. .__-----



••reb tl9, 1870.

-------- -.- -

--------------------- ------

THE KANSA� FARMER .

The Patron.' Hand BOok, wblcb I. mailed to any
po.t omce In tbe United State! and Canada ror iii cta.,
I. acknowledged to contain morer.racllcal grange In
ronnatlon tban any book yet publ .ned. Eumlne the
teotlmony 01 the'omcer. or State Grange. all over the
United Stat... '

The use In .,ubordlnate granlle. or the ••tt or reeetpt
and ord.r booD I••ued at thl. omc. will prevent con
fulon andmlldng or'account.; theyarelnvaluabl.ln
k�c::,��,::;m:.:::.,,:�e::�L a$.'t!:: ·�t:;, any
grang., ror ,1.110.

! ..
'

Proclam.tlon or. the M••tel or tbe N.tlonal
GraDle.

WHBREAS, Cenain amendment.. to the Con
..Ututlon 01 tbe 'National Grange were propo...
ed at ita Ninth S.nlon: and whereaa, It wu
provided at uld _Ion that wben the Secre.
tary of tbe National Grange ..hall have receiv
ed officlallnformatlon th..t anyone or more of
Aid propoaed amendmente bave been ratified
by tbree.lourths 01 all the State Grangel, he
Ihall communicate to the Muter of the Na
tional Oranlle, who shall at once make official
proclamation tpereof: and whereas, informa
tion hal been receind of �he ratlficatlen of
of numbers one, three, four. five, Blx, leven,
ten, thirteen, and founeen of Bald propoled
amendmenta,
Now, THEREFOBE, I, JOHN T.•JONES, Mu

terof the National Grange, by vin'le of the
authority veated in me, do 'bereby declare
numbers one, three, four, five, six, IOv.n, ten,
thirteen, and foarteen of Bald propoled amend·
menta ratified and In full force u part of the
CODltltutlon of the National Graug•.
IN TBBTUIONY WHERBOF I have hereunto

let my hand 'and cau18d the great 18al 01 the
National Grange to be affixed at my office,
tbll 8th day of March. 1870. '

[SEAL] JOliN T. JONES. Malter.
----.•.----
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AMBNDMBNTS TO THB CONSTITIJTIOlli.

(WHICH HAYE BEEN RATIFIED,)
Prop08ed at the Nint', Annual BetllIion of t',e
Na,tional (h'ange of the Pat1'011S of Ilmban·
dry. at Loui8vilie, Kentucky, November, 1870.
1. Amend the preamble under the'head of

"State Grange," by lubetltutlng the following
for seotlon 1 :

"Sectlon 1. Fifth Degree. Pomona (Hope).
Compoaed of the Muters and Put Muters of
the lubordlnate Grang.. , and their wlvel who
are matronl; provided that Put Muterl and'
their wlv.. who are matronl Ihall be honor
arT members, eligible to office, but not entltl.d
to vote, and provided that wh.a the number of
Subordinate Graugel'ln any Stat. becomel 10
great .1 to render It nece..aey. tbe Stat.
Gri.nge may. In luch manner u It mal deter
mine, reduce ItI rellrelentatlvee by provldinll
tor thel!lectlQn of a oertaln proportion of ,hOlO
entitled to member..blp In the State Grang.
from each oounty, and,the members 10 ohOlOn
Ihall conltltute tbe yotlng members of ,h.
State Grange."
3. A'ulend the conltltutlon under the head

of "O'rganlzatlon of State GrangOl," In the
fourth line of page 4. by Itrlklng out the
wordl "not to exceed three."
4. Amend the preamble to the oonltltutlon

under the head "National Grange," byln18rt
Ing between the wordl "Malt.r" and "of."
where they occur In the leoond line of Bald
paragrapb, the word. "Pa�t Muterl and their
wives," and allO by adding at the ololeof Aid
Daragraph tbe wordl following, to wit: "Pro
vided that only thOle m.mberl of the NaUon·
al Grange who are Mutere of State Grangel,
and their wlvel wbo are matronl. Iball be en
titled to vote tbereln: and prllvlded further,
tbat Palt Malters and their wlvel who have
taken'the Degree of Pomona, and all former
member. of the National Grange. Ihall be
honorary members of tbe National Grange.
ellaible to offioe therein, but Iba11 not be en
tltTed to vote."

O. Amend artlole 1, seotlon 1, of the Con
ltitutlon, b, Inserting the word "DI.trlot" be
tween the word. "State" and "on" where tb.y
ooour In the 1000nd line of Aid 1180tlon.
0. Amend article 1. sectiou 2. of the OOn-

f
t

f
1
f

. \

Itltutlon, by Inserting between the wordl
"practicable" and "In:' where they occur In
the fourth'lIne of Bald IOCtlon. the WOrdl fol-
lowing. to-wlt: "In 'the dietrlct Grauge annu· RBPI1BLICAN ITATS CON'6'BNTION.ally at luch time al eaoh DI.rlct Grange may A d.I.....te oonventlon 01 the R.pnbllcanldetermlne." .-

7. Amend article 1. section 2, of the constl- of the State of KanBU will b. held In Repre.
tutlon. by striking out the word "three" where I18ntatlve Hall, In the ctt, of T0118ka. On Wed
it oecure fn the Ilxth line of laid lectlon, and neaday; the 24tb day 01 May :'�'. D. 1876, atInll8rtlng III. lieu tbereof the word "two." the hour of two o'clock, P. M., for the purpOlI10. Amend arllole 0 by adding the follow:" of chooelnll ten delegatN and' 'ten alternatelIng after the word "refunded," ,In the IOventh
line of Aid anlcle; "And no petitio!! Iball be to reprOlent the Republlcan panyof KanBU
received from a rejeoted applicant until Ilx In thll Union Republican Na\lonal Convention
monthl Ihall have elaplOd after luch rejec- to be held at Cincinnati. Ohlo, on the 14th daytlon." of June, prox., for tbe purpOIe of nomlnatiag13. Amend anlcl. 7, IOCtlon 8, of the eon-: candidate. for Prelldent and Vice PrealdentItltution. by Itriklnll out the word "ten:'
where It occurs In the third line of Mid 180- of the United StatOl. Each representative
tlon, and In18nlng In lieu �hereof the word dlltrlct entitled to repreeeniation In the Legl .."thirty."

. lature of 1877 Ihall be entitled to two dele.
14. Amend artlcle8, 18otion 7. of the conltl. gites.tutlon. by Itrlklng out the word "one," where It II recommended that the' dlltrlct eonren.It oceurl In the fillt line of II&Id aection, and

In18rtlng in lieu thereof the word "two." tlonl for the purpoee of electing d�legatea to
the State Conyontlo'n herein called, be held on

TUB P"TRONII' AGBNCY Saturday, the 13th day of May. 1870, at suehII Intended al a direct medium of exchange hour u may be dealgnated by the central com.between manufacturer and farmer, producer mlttee of each r.pre18ntatlve dlBtrict. or In theand eonsumee; Our 'Agency here at Topeka event that there be no luch committee, by the
II prepared to Itore, Ihlp and dl.poI8 of srratn central committee of the county. It II ailO
and other farm producta. Weare allO buying recommended that In ,addltloil to the delegates 100 FARMERS WANTEDcorn an� .pa"inlf th� '._ B,a��i�or!! Ilrloe. I... herein provided for, one .lternate b. elected
freight and chargel. We have made arrange- fer each delegate.
menta for a full lupplyof farm Implementa No pelIOn will be entitled 'to a leat or vote
In their lOuon. We are lelllng plOWI, cultl. in the convention by virtue of holding the $1 no to $2nO �:! m;:���!.�r:!\\e��:aI��Y.vators, planters, etc., at ratel that ought to prox., of any of tbe delegatel. RamPfe fre., Ad�.'8 th.'lIUD.ON WIR.. MILL., ItS
Atiify any reuonable farmer. We have J'Ult Mald.n Lane, N.Y., or 18 Clark .t .• Cblcago, D1.By order of the committee.
mad. arrangementa for a full lupplyof the JQHN GU'l'HRIE.celebrated "Polo Han'eater:' claimed by Pa- J. JAY Buc..:, Chairman.
tronl in Ullnoll and Iowa to be the belt yet Secretary.
Inyonted. Ov.r 300 were IOld In Iowa lut
_n. Bro. Day. State Aj;rent of Iowa, de·
clarea It bettar than the "Werner." We will
allo lOon have on, a combined riding and

walking cultivator, manufactured at Rockford.
Ill. It II Bald to b. the beat In uee.

O'ur Agency hu the selllng of tbe new

Manning Mower and Reaper comblned-a
IOIf-rake and one of the beat In UBI; also the
Wm. Anson Wood Mower. whloh. al a Ilmple
mower. bu no lupellor; allo, the Stoddard
Sulky HOllO,Rake, aIJd other machinery need·
ed In farming. Qu' Agency Is allo lelllng
flour, and will lOOn have a lupply of other
ltaple grocerlel.
But It II not the' aim of thle Agenc, �o k8t'p

a large Itock of aBythlng On hand; but'rr�
fill orders u far aa po_lble direct from manu·

facturers for any and all Iloodl our cUllomers
may dellre. Weare prepared to order any
thing, (rom a jack.knlfe to a Iteam engine,
from a Ipool of tbread to a car load of cotton

cloth: a knlttlilg needle to a crow-bar.

Some seem to think that tbe great object of
tble Agency Is to buy at w'wletlale and Bell at
C08t. Now, thlill not correct. We do not ex·
pect to sell anytblng wfthout a fair profit. We
expect to add a reaBonable per cent. on every
article handled. But we propole that It any

profits are made In tbls Agency, they shall be
divided equally between the purohaBer 'and'
ltockholder. And herein il the dl'tlngulsh
Ing characteriltlc of all tmly co'operati'l1e u
loclatlons of thla kind: that they divide the
net proceede of buslnOle with the purchaser
who glvel the trade. and the Btockholder who
fumllhel the capltat, All are welcolPe to
avatl themselves of the opportunity of buying
througb our Agency and aharlng a. purcbu.
er In tbe profitl. A tull and complete list will
be kept of all purchaserl and the amount they
buy of the Agency. Accounts will be ad

justed quarterly. And the Purchuer'l RegiB'
ter will be open to the inlpectlon, at all tlmei.
of any peraOn bUlln&, goodl at the Ag.ncy.
There will be ·open at the office of the Agen'

oy, a Crop and Stock Regllter. wherein anv

Patron may have entered anytbing they may
have for ..Ie. The Agency office will b. a

kind of Intelligence office, wherein buyers and
..li.rs can find Information they may be hunt
Ing. Weare andous that the Secretarlel of
Granlea .hould lend Ulllih of partlel having
anlclel they dealr. to lell, In order that they
may be entered upon thll regllter. After

thirty daYI the entry will be conlldered of nO

forCto, and ehould be renewed. If the whole
membership in the countl would take hold
and try to promptly haud In the reporta, they
would find the Agency office the belt adver
tiling medium yet Inveuted. After a few
month•• buyen would 18ek our Agency for In·
formation: and many Alea be etrected wltll
comparatlvllllttle trouble.
But we WUBt not be too lengtby In our tlrat

artlol., for, wltb your consent, Mr. Editor, we
propole to have sometblng to lay ,furtber
oD the lubject of co-operation from time
to time. Tlie whole community have
an Intereat in thll enterprl18. and all who
believe In co·operaUye buyln II and lOlling
will find the l'atronl' Agency a mOlt dellr·
able medium of exchange. ,

JOliN G. O'1'IS.
Ag't 1'. C. A. Sbawnee Co., Kan.

Office and Sales Room, I
B. E. (lor. Kan. A'I1e. '" 7t', St. f
EDITOR KANlAa FAJUIER.-The tim. for

lOwing IlraR loed II near at hand. .

I have lowed some grail l8ed In Kanl.. for
mauYY8ari palt and nearly all common kind.
aDd at alle881Onl.
}l'or I'aple meadowlor palture tor all kludl

of Btock, I will take red olover, Imall kind
and orchard graR-One to two qUartlof clover
to eight quartl of orchard IllUII (not mixed
wh!!n you BOW) per aore On olean, Iwooth well
worked loll, aud I would not 8090 until tbe
ground Ie warm and In proper condition. Har.
row once after lowing then roll It ,mooth aDd
keep the weedl mowed and no doubt you will
have "good luck," ,

About Aprll 20tb Is a Ilood time &0 �ow

gra.l..d. I don't lake any Itock In tlmothl
gra. liIouth of latUude S8Q, In taot I would
not try to grow It Soutb of latltud, 88".

Youre, ,
' J, M. SI'I)NADI.E.

c. G. FOSTER, FABIIHR SJournalist & Special Advertis' nsAGt If ou arogo to buy la409W.at Randolph' St., CHICAOO, ILL. Sufk' PlowWtl••ealun,
$5 t $20 per day at bome. Samplco wortb $1 ��n�!n�-':l d,�y:\·'l;ull:;o Cree. STINSON &; Co., Por.tland, Me. and GaDg, which are the

enly plow. IN TRIO WORLD

(JI!12 a "ay 8t home. Agent. wanted. Out lit and tbatarethrownoutoftbf.-m term. free. TRUE' 8& CO., Augn.ta. Maine, ground hva {)rake on the
...

wbeel. Th.yare.llo .etr·!tivellng.THE TA.NITE (lO., Inroadlbar. ,"a., Send fer our 64 page pamphlet, wblcb we rurnlshEmery Whe.l. and Machinery. Iree, ceutalnlng valuable Table., Reclp••. Postal
Rate•. Calendar., & .• &c. Alio a rull de.crlptlen of
Ho:r�'!,a:,d&��itY" Clipper Plow", Cnlttvators, Rakes,

FURST &: BRADLEY .·F·G CO.,
57 to 63 N. DeBplainea St., Chica�o; Dl.
STOVER PATENT FENCE BARI.

i���

What to ap�IY to pro.el·v. and b•• ulI�· It, Sond

��Vl.r:2a���I\,:��II���'k!';.t:�kSEELEl J; STEI�

APPLE SEED .

New and extra clean. lit. ,5 per bUlhul. Addrelll,
CAMPIJELL d; PEARCll, IIH Selltb WAter Btr._'.
Ohlcago, 111.

S�"eet; Pot;at;ocs.
B•• t variettes. Addr... WM. D. JONES,

Bllelay. 088ge Co., Kan.

BEES, QUBENS, HIVKS,
DONEY BXTRACTORS ANP

Aplanan luppUel. Send for Glrculan andmea LIlt
to NOAH CAMERON,

LAW••M<m. KA......

200 Barrela Sweet Potatoes.
The und.r.lgned' offer. ror 881. tOO Barr.11 Sweet

Potatoe. lor aeed. N. H. PIXLEY,
WameJto, KaO!8e.

WANTI=D Th. addre•• (Or every Grange !lecr_ta-
tllem our\l'ia�iH�M1r:!tcl �';.tt'c:� or�u:'��
�h"J�n: ����t'tt.•��:Ea��I\�lantlng. Addre.s

GHHHSH VAT8 ENGL�EtI, AND-'DAIRYSUPPiIE!I 01 all kind.. Prtce
H.te and ••tlmat.. furnl.hed on &p.

pHcatiOR. U. E. HAWTHORNE 8& BRO., Elgin, Ill,

During the winter, to engage with u. In b••lne••• pay·
Ing 100 DOLLARS per montb, For full partlc·
ulan, addre!! J. C: l(c{!urdy &; Co., St. LoutH, Mo.

$250A MONTH-AlI8nta wanted eV8l7-
wh.re. Bu.ln••• bODorable and lint
cia... Partleulan lent tr.e. Ad
dre•• J.WoRTR&CO St.Lonll.Mo.

Mix's Improved Grass Seed Sower
Sow. p.rCectly e'·.n any dellred quantity. Prlc. '4.
Circular. free. N, P. MIX.

Avenae, Ohio.

" VALL BY TUB.R'I'ORM STATB CSNTRAL
COMMITTIIB.

In view of the great and 10nM' continued de.
pre_Ion of the bUllneR Intei'eata of the ooun

try; the unprecedented number of mercantlle
IUlpenllonl ; the thoulandl of idle manufao
torlel and work Ihops, and the hundredl of
thoulandl of laboring men unable to find em.

ployment; and In view of the tact that 'h.
two great poll tical partlel of th.. nation man

Itelt DO deBlre to alleviate the finanolal em

barUllmentl of the people; we therefore deem
it expedient that a delegate convention of the

Independent voters of KanBU, be held In the

city of Topeka, on thuriday , the 4th day of

May, prox .• at 2 o'olock p. m·., for the purpose
of electing ten delegatel ,to the National
Greenbaok Convention, to be held In Indian
apolla, Indlana;on WednOlday, the 17th day
of May, 1876.
Each Repreeentative District under the new

apportionment of the Legillature of KanAI
will be entitled to two delegli,tea.
It II recommended that the primary weet,

Ings be held at the varloul count, leats on

Sa'urday, the 29.th day of April.
All tbe people of Kansal who lament a

financial policy made ouly In the InterestB of

.,.plta 1, and wbo believe,
1. In the repeal of the R.8B�mptlon Act of

1875.
2. The repeal of the National Banking Act.
3. That the greenback currency should be

a legal tender for all debte. public and pri
vate, dutlel on Importelnoluded.
4, That the bonded debt of the country

Ihould be ",funded u Ipeedtly u poiI8lbl.
Into regllt.red I ntercbang..able bonds that
Ihall bear an interest rate not exceeding 3.6"
per cent. per annum. principal and Inter.It
palable In gold.
o. A permanent and IYltematlc clvll I8r

vice reform.
All the people of KanBaB who maintain

thele principles are Invited to participate in
laid convention.

S. D. McDONALD, Chairman.
JASI'ER H. Moss, Secretary.

The TP'�L GATE' Prize Picture .en�iee.• An logeD oua gem 1 oh
leota to n I Addr••• wltb .tamp, E. C. A BY.Buffalo, N.w York.

IVINS' PATENT HAIR CRIMPERS.
AI1�� bln;I�\:'o'l.�:I�e���:na�!��j, t!,e�!I:r����:�hlladerphla or Be.ton. M.nufactured only by E.
IVINS, !I!luaN .5tb St., Pbll�delpbla. &ndlor clr�1I1a,'.

STAR 011' THEWEST. The Beat Btrawberr"DELAWARE, Tb. larg••t and b••t Hardy R.d
na.pberry. Million. or tree. and plant. at Pomona
Nur..rv. Send ror Circular.. W�[. PARRY, OInna
mhiocn. N. J.

Peaches In Bud.
Tb. earlle8t aDd b••t new varletl•• known, 8ncb a.

Am.den. Jun. Peach, AlexaDder,Early BeatrIce. Early
Louisa, Stead)" and iO other new varieties. Four Cor
,1 byman. WH. D. JONES.
Barclay. O.age Co .• Kan.

Hedlle Plants.
EI��;��rt"�g1.�':nD!�i����·�e��:��.���d t�:�i y.��
totoe.. For Price. addre•• , WH. D. JONES,

Barclay, O@ageCo., Xan.

Sih 'l'1·. Plollket's Baldwin City
Nurser)'. Sprln. IS70.

Full.upplyer General NUl'8ery Stock,at r.a.onable
rates. Send for Price LI.t.' WH. PLA.""T,

Baldwin Olty. &an....
SWEET POTATOES.

Best \'arl.tle•• lowe.t rate•• by l��':tfi.LBN.
St. GpOf20, Kaoeaa.

GOOD SEEDS
Grewn wltb car. and pain. taking frem .elected stock.

ib�':�Ga�d:nin�:f mine. See advertisement "All

Wha.t Plolllre••
�m th�h:t'�a:re�I::���� ::I��r3:n a,;llih�:::'���
winter bloom In tbe hou.e! And milch .18e or Inte...t
to lovers of lower. in Root's Garden Manual. See
allv.AII About Gardening.

Seed Sweet Potatoes.
Red and Yellow Nan.emond Bermuda, Brazllll.n,

Soutbern Que.n. and St. LOlli. Red•• at low••t rate•.
For price 1I.t addre•• , OUTTEN & WARE, care 01
WIl.en. Nlchel. 8& Co., l14 North Secend St., St.
10ui8, Mo.

EDITOR FARHER.-It re�rtl of fine pili
arll In order for publlcatlen I will gin an

Item;
O'n the 7th, !.Ir D. S. Curr,. of Nortonyllle.

Kanlal, butchered 3 .pl"l of hi. OWB railing.
ailed, 7m. 7d. which welgh.d 244,207. 2061ha
net, reepeotIYOl,. They w.r. a cro.. of Po·
land China and B.rklhire. Youra,

A, J. PERRY.

GARDEN PESTS
Annually cau.e tb. 10.. or million. ID our n.ld. and
garden.. In Root'. Garden M.nual aregiven practical
::':S�X1l.l>60:;bb��d;�I�':.dlc.te or avert tb.m. S••

GOOD SEEDS
grown with car. and palD.taklng I'rom ••lected .tock.
alway. pal. '1'ry mine. See advertl.em.nt "All
Abeut �.rg�nA'if6;. !:Iced Grower, Rockrord: IlIInol.,

-----'---.•.--------

l\IONBY! MONBY!!
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

Eggs For Hatching.
!l'rom ten \'arloticB of pure bred Land and Water

]<'OW18, BrahmsB, CocblnB, Leghorns and Bantams,
Duck. and Gee.e, Everytblnrr ",arraot.d to go .. '.Iybyexpr.... Price. to .nlt t�. lime., Fowl. for laic
at all time. Addre.. J. DONO VAN,

Fatrmount, Leavenworth (Jounty, Ken.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
In a.l.e,I., aD A ••e•• I..,..eal foaa. tD .beee
eol , JOD will eoDfe•• 'a••• b, .
.0•••90 I' I. 'II. KANII�� PARMSR.

FOR SALE.
LI.bt Brollma8 and Buff COClllln8.

Price, On. Dollar Apiece.
Bronze Turkey•• FIye Dollarl a Pair.

arEggs ror batchlng.
Addr••• , D. HARTSOCII:,

Elm GreYe Poultry Yard. Topeka, Kon.

Patrons of Husbandry
-·op-

The State of Kansas!

MagI·C.PUFF
I PUFF I I PUFF III

ttlaaleal Puzzle Box.
Tbousund...I' Magical Ring. out or thl. lVondorful

BO:l.
Endl... amn••ment. for tbe chlldren. Sent to anyaddr•••. wltb rull dlr •• lion •. 011 recolot of 111c.

LOTRIDGIJ:,� CO .. 2a Deu Sto'eee. NtlO YOl'k.

DABD·WOODFINIS••
Yeur Stato A�ont hal 'mad. arrangement. wberebythu celebrated Jono.' Seale•• effiolally adopted .. the

Patrons' Soa1e,
�'�y��ftt: �':>':fldti.�g���::� :a���� tt�I����:::��
onr Order In tbe E..t.
Apply to State Agont for �'reo Prlc. LI.t or 8ca'••

of overy size, or to

JONKS,
or Blnghainton, N.IV York.

---_._----_._ .._--- .. _----_._-_ ...._--_ .. ---- .. _.- ... _---. -. -._,-- -_._--_._-_ ...

THE OHEAPEST AND BEST.
Awarded I,be Flr8t Premium at

tile IlIlno18 Stale .'alr, IS'�.
Tbe.e barb. aremade er tbe best qualltyer aLDcaled

Iron, and weigh about 210 to tbe pound, and when
ODce attached 10 tbe wire, It I. Impo••lble to .llde
them logotber or bond them over, bavlng live tim••
the .trength or any otber barb. Tbe.e advantage.will be appreciated by parlle. u.lng other-barb. at·
taohed to a .Ingle wire.
Oo.e mao can readily "barb" 100 to 200 roda of old or

uew wire per day. Ift.r the fence Is built, u.lng aUghthammer In.tead of plncen.
We warrant tb••e barb. to give entlr••atlsfacUon,

or refund the money.
Prle. oCBarb. per Poao 35e.
A.k your Hardwar. D.aler rer them.
For .ample. and rUrther Information addre••

ENDSLEY & DBVORE, Fr.epert, Ill.

PI1\TS TSAS
-AT-

FIRST COST.
Get your Tea direct from tbe Importerat Ont eo.t and

Ifr.e from adnlt.ratlon.

English's Pure Teas,
All kind •• put np In alrtlgbt IIned.;::tent bO:l.. , lib"

:��'·I��:·�i.biid�lt!::t\Or.a'l:b. "::{ep:�r�'i.��l:�:
,Tea. now extend. to every village and town In tbe
Union. I will .npply famllIe. direct at tb. rollowlng
rrlceo-allllr.tquality-expre•• or po.tage pr.pald:lb. box

to.8U
5 lb. box 1.00

2 ... ..••••. , ..• l.sa 8 u
•..••..•••• 4.'75

3 u. ..•••••... 2.00 12 6.'75
Tb••• price. are ror th. ea delivered to you without

co.t ef carriaKe. R.mlt mon:i wltb tbe ord.r. 10

�t�.�t��tt�:�,�.� �o�: ake 1'. O. order. pay·

Mdre•• ,
1mW���!t:1�8:.:���eal.
840�.t 16tb St., New York.

Very rew .tore. ko.pthe.e line Tea.; no.torek••p.

:�:I.:1r:::�bl�:!ll���"..�:tl.��J:I�:l��::;,••A��
po.tage prepaid. Every box I••ealed and bearo my
trade-mark and olgnature.
Pl...e .tate yoU 8S\V tbl.ln tb. KAN8AB FARH"R.

Hedge Plants.
IF YOUWANT a••erted one year old Hedge Plant.,
.trlctly llrot-cla•• , at the following prlc•• :

1 to 101\[ �,50 per )[
10 to 25 H 2.25 ..

25 to 50 �l. 2.00 "

Ion to 1500 M 1,75
Send your orders to the Bubl!lcriber.
Second quality plant. at about one-balr of tbe abo".

8gure•.
Samples ef 1lant••0Rt on receipt of 10 cent••

. GEO. P. ALLEN',
Salt Cre.k Nur.ery,

Leavenworth, Kan.

Seeds, Implements,
--AND--

HARD,VARE
WILLIAM DAVIS,

Leayen,voJ.·t;h, Kansus,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Landreth'l Warranted Garden Seed•. All
klndl of Field and Flower Seede. Can·
ton Clipper Plow .. and Cultivators.
III Inoll Combined Cultlvatore.
Croaby'a Ganll and Sulky

Piowi. Studebaker
Wlgonl.

Reapers, Mowers and Threshers,
And a [uUllne of

I-Iard-w-ore
and

Steel Goods.

JOHN D. KNOX &; 00 ••

BANK;ERS,
Topeka, Ii:ansos.

!l
!

0

'" ;
yZ
<

Olrel " eon&lnaoua curren\ or electrfe"r Mf()uQd the budy(no Ihnokll) Itond eO.... .Jl dh.., .flea .rIHllIg(rom Lo.. or VIT,,,..
r,�:'��'a�...:�:>.':o�,·fl���':c.1' Jtg:;.P�:I�!::.lt�·P.�:�::::�"K..,:r ... ,oflowr, and l"D«OTIONAL DXRAIrfGKfIUCNTS; "hm E�'ePIl1::I�;�� "r�c�::':'eIl�:.�::rr,�:��t�;nd·�I:,j��li�I�·rt�:t��L8�1 ners;
It Brl'KGra.4 PII:R.UHRJlfT Ount.: when other remedle. r"n.
Tn" WOn EV'''KM''I' Pnl'llIOIAJfIl fn Enrop", ",ul America!;::�����. Dr!l'� !�':If .�::::�'�,: :::elfu;:I.;��. d�bg:'h���wona (,, "nit give thllir lellllnon,. to tta areat cur.Un ,ow.rl.
P ..mphll!!lt. and ... tlmonlal. rot".rdod on appUcaUOD.
&" wI.", tH'prrl and addre•••

PAOl.l BELT CO., '3 U.I.n .....re. M,w York.
.....ft. rn. ,LUI .......,...

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paoli'. lb. only genntne pa'ent� Belt I. tbe United
Stat.I,
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KANSAS FARMER. :Morcil !l9, 18'76.

ARBOll DAY.
aov� Oaborn haa l88ued hia proclamation

setting apart April 1st. as arbor day, asking
that the day may be devoted to the planting
of treea by the citizena ot Kansas.
'l'he Idea Is a good one and If acted upon

Intelligently will be productive of benefit.
It is to be hoped our people may remem ber
that the past history of tree planting in Kan-
88.a, showa tHst a very large per cent. of the
moat carBiully planted trees die from one cause
and another and tbat treea careleasly taken
from the woods or the nursery. subjected to
cold winds or the hot sun for hours, and even

days usually make a sickly attempt to grow
and when the first or second August sun visits
them, they wither and die. A tree with Its
roots closely pruned and driven into a small
hole In the hard ground of a lawn, or side
walk. or a park will wither and die after ex
hauatlng the sap already stored In the tree.
Every phaae of tree planting has been ao A Negle,.tod Caugh, Cold, or 80r� '�bro.l.thoroughly dlscuseed In theae columna, and
the varletlea of deciduoua, ornamental and

which might be c;,becked by' a aimple remedy,
fruit treea so frequently and fully glven,that a like "Brown'8 Br'rJncltial Troche8." If allowed
repetition here la not necessary. The caution to :progress may terminate aerloualy.
we had In mInd was to draw atteution to the •

Catarrh Is a common disease-so commonweH attested lact that a carelessly planted tree that snutling. Iplttlng. and blowing of the From Allen Coullly.Is certain to die and IInless perlons are prepar· noae m t t t ft" t t; ee III a every IIrn 0 ue I ree. Corll 20 to 2.C. wheat 75" to $1,'5. Full whelltad to do this patriotic work of tree planting Your foot ailpsln tbeae nalty dlscharglls on never looked be.tter than now. Grange in a Rour.
on arbor day, carefully and well, they, might

the sidewalk and In the public conveyance; ishing state. W. F. WAGGONER.
as,well let It alone.

. and Its dlaagrellable odor. contaminating the From Jewell tloullty.
__,____ breath of the afillcted. renders tbem offensive

,

8ENATOIl HARVEY A�D REPRE8E�1'ATIV£
to their associates. Therll Is thll highest medl. March 17.-We have had snow storms. Jocbruary.. .. I" If' II '7. March 6, and March IS. altogether 8 or 10

PIlILLIP8. �a a�tuor ty or etatlng, that with fu y one- Inches' of snow, but all blown into drifts. Feed
Senator Harvey'B vote upon the question of .ail, If not two.tblrda. of those atlllcted with is plenty. corn 15 cents per bushel. potatoesCoosumptloll of the Lungs, the disease com· plenlY and no demand at any price. Stock hogsreducing tbe oalary of the President from meoceB fiB Catarrh lu tbe noae or head, the in demand al frolll 5 to 7 cents per pound.$50,000 per year to $25,000, waa for the re- next step being to the throat. and bronchial L. 'D. RAVNOLDS.

,

ductlon, and his constituents In Kansas will say tuues-Ia8tly to the luogB. How hnportl1nt
h then to �ive early and prompt attention to a

.'roln Hunllnlton Counlv Indl.nn,
e voted right. C"tarrh! To cure thla loatbsome disease cor- March 20.-The season of 1875 was very wetHon. "I'm. A. Phl1l1ps the HepreseDtatlve rect the system by' using: Dr. Pierce's Golden here. Wheat medium and oats good crop but badfrom the 1st. Congrelslonal Dlotrlct has placed ·Medlcal DlscoverJl whlcli tonel It up cleaoaes ly damaged by a wei harvest. Corn poor and smali

himself on the side of the people In a late the blood, and he�li the diseased gl�ods by a
crop. potatoes aV,erage crop, hllY crop lnrge and bad·

Onanclal epeech, from which we sball give ex. speclHc Infiullnce upon thllm' and to I t ly damaged. frull scarce, Wheal. old 111.25. new
t t eyt week 001 pl'llll 1. e Dr .. • , hI'

aSB 8 , 60 to $1.00, corn 35 to 400. oats 250, rye 6oc, potaMrac I n � . . u ps may uereafter us
,

. ·...,aglls Clltarr
,
temedy With Dr. toes 40c. bulter I5C• eggs 12 ,.2c. Fenrs are enter-espect tile consiatent opposition 01 thll monied Pierce s Nasal Douche. 'l his Is the only way talned of a poor wheal crop this year People arerlDp and their orgaol. but hla otreogth with ·to reach the upper and back oavltiea where generally complaining of hard time;. �1nny familiesthe people will be greater than ever beforo ·the discharge comes from. No danger from are leaving this county and moving to the vicinilyIt I. nelldle81 to lay to our readers ,that Col thla treatment, and. It Is pleaaant to U.e. The of Llltle Rock, Arka�sas. The winter has beenPhllllPIIIJl8!!oh waa against resumption and in . two medlcln.H .. ith In.trument are sold by very open and wet. with very little snow and n veryfavor 01 a national currency. dllalers In medlclqtil. Inrge rain fnll. R. S. PllIDUV,

The'Kansas Farmer. I SO�IE OFFICUL WORK FOil- 'I'HE (]O�l1m8
810NEI�8 OF 8UAWNEE COVNTY.

Wltl 1'hey 110 11'1
J. K. HIJD80lV. Editor lit Proprletor,Topeka,Kan

In New York the city suthoritles hwe of
late, been vigorously endeavoring to suppress
the lotteries which have long Infested the

city. St. Louis policemen have closed the lot,
teries of that city. and even in Kentucky.
where tor years the law has recognized a

State Lottery, public sentiment seems to have
rebelled sj."(alnst their cootinusnce.
Nine-temhs of the people of Topeka aud

Shawnee County condemn, publicly and pri
vately, the lottery now carried on in Topeka
under the name of Topeka Li brary Aid As
sociation: Let the Couuty Cemmissioners
direct the County Attorney to bring these
swlndlers to trial. Let the people know unon

what pretexts, legal and otherwise, men may
onenly defy law and justice, �ollecting thou.
sands of dollurs weekly, from 1111 over the
country upon Ialse pretenses. It is in the
hands of the County Counnlaslouars to test
the matter. Wil] they do it? Nearly every
business man in'I'opeka haa been called upon to
answer letters from various parts of the East in.
quiriog as to the reeponsiblljty of tbis lottery,
and we have yet· to hear of 'one who did not

reply that it was a plain swindle. The Courts
of Shawnee County would send a man to
the penitentiary who was caught stealing
money, even If it was stolen to give a starv

ing family food-society demands protection.
Here we have a set of sharpers who by one

false pretense and another are receiving, we

are told, more than a thousand dollars per
day of money. The magnitude of the theft
gives It a respectability that must be a

puzzling problem to the petty thieves in jail
and in the penitentiary for leeser crimes.
The distinct charges we make against this

swindle sre :

]!'irst: Tbat It did not origioate with the
Directors or lIlembera of tbe 'ropeka Library
but with the profesaion,,1 Lottery Swindler�
who came Irom Dennlsoo and Omaha.
Second: That the 'I'opaka Library's nawe

was used by this lotter), one month without
the consent or the sanction of the Members or

Directors.
Third: That the State Capitol Bank, that

"consents to receive the money received for
tickets," exists only on paper. That It doea
not now and never hss done a banking busI
ne88 In Topeka. That it does not receive
deposits, deal in exchange or even collect ita
own drafts sent by the deluded people who
buy their tickets. That this bank is a fraud
without responsibility or capital and is only"
blind with which to fool the people.
Fourth: That the names of prominent

citizens have been used without their permis
sion as references.
Fifth: That nine· tentha of the citizena 01

Topeka denounce thla aa a swindle.
Sixth: That the Topek(1 IIe1'akl, publisbed

as in its 10th Volume was created within four
months. as the advertiSing sheet of this lottery
and hundreds of thou8ands have been scatter.
ed broadcast over the conntry ao a legitimate
paper.
'l'hls Ingenioua and high toned piece of rl\o

cality has assumed the respectability of a

charitable and meritorious enterprise cham
pioned with an ability that would secure a

competence In honest work. If justice is done
the men who are thua taklog peoples money
under these false pretenses, the prlnci pals and
abettors of this 'l'opeka Library Aid Assocla
lion, will yet wear the Penitentiary uniform,
which they richly merit.

.'_----

Where no clubagent is already acting sub
scribers are urged to see that some one. takes
his place.
Those accustomed to subgcrlblug in clubs

should look up the club-agent, and not leave
him to search for them.
Every Farmer, Fruit-Grower and Breeder

should take the KANSAS FAllMER, and feel a
direct interest in extending its circulation.
If your own subscription has already been

sent in, please see if there are not others who
would be glad to have you order the paper
for them.
:Sample copies of the KAJ\SAS FAnUEII sent

postpaid to any applicant who will circulate
them among his friends for the purpose of ob
taining subscribers.

OVIt CEN'I'ENNIAL OFFEn.

A Large \\'eekl)' A�ricultural Journal, A l\lonlh.
Iy Bo),s' and GlrlK' Pall.r, and a \Veck·

Iy �eW"I.apor ter 82.110.
\Ve will send, postage paid. for one year,

the KANSAS FAn�IER, A�!EIIICAN YOUNG
FOLKS and Topeka Weekly Blade for $2 50.
Thirty-aix hundred and thirty-six columns 01

first·class reading matter for the cost of the
white paper, sent postage paid to any post
office addrAss In the United States or Canada
for $2.50.

--------.•.--------

HELl' NEEDED .'Olt COLOIUDO ..','R�IERS.
Messra. '''m. 11. Arnett and M. N. Everett.

State Treasurer and J. S. Kinnear. of Jefferson
county, Colorado, are in Kansas soliciting seed
for the farmers of their State. Having suf·
fered from. the ravages of thu grasshoppers.the
farmen of that region find themselves destitute
of seed for a new crop. 'rhe above named

gentlemen bear the neces8ary documents of
recommendation from the otliclals of Colorado.
a general letter of introduction from the Gov
ernor, John L. Uoutt. and an Indorsement of
the needs of the country from the Mayor and

City Council of Denver City. The farmers of

Colorad" lost their crops In 1874 and 1875.
Mr. J. J. Fisher, of Topeka, Kansaa, has been

designated as an agent for receiving and tor·

warding supplies to Colorado. We hope every
farmer of Kansas willl[ive,from hlsabundanca,
in grain of aome kind or other. Kansas can·

not forget tbe generoalty 01 the country in

coming to her help and furnlahing II beral aeed.
feed and clothing In her time of distress. and
we believe generous cltizeoa wi)) promptly
come forward with contributions of corn. wheat
or oats. Mr. Arnett luform8 us that they are

only asking for seed and that the clear grit of
these people will aid them In getting through,
If they can only get suHicient seed. Colorado
haa suffered every visitation and drouth that
has affected Kansas with the addition of the reo

turning h08tS of hoppers of last summer,whlch
ate up the crops of last year. while our people
here, had in the main. a very bountllul one.
We urge the Patrons of Kansaa to take hold of
this matter In their organizations, make UP

shipments which way be sent direct to the

Mayor at Denver or to Mr. Fisher at Topeka.
who will send 'forward all supplies as fast as
received. The Kansas PaciHc and the Atchl80n,
Topeka & Santa Fe Rail Roads have offered to

forward supplies at half rates. Let a committee
be at once formed In each grange, suppllee
secured and forwarded before the hurry of

spring work Is upon us. A few bushels of

grain from each farmer wi)) not be missed.
Set the good work In mot.lon. at once, in ..very
community.

AMt:RICAN N£\\'ePAPEIt8 A'I'TIIE l:Ei\"TEN
MAL.

It is a source of congratulation to the
American preas that the work of making an

exhibition of all the Newspapers published in
the United Btates 18 placed in the hands of
Geo. P. Rowell & Co. the largest advertising
agency In this or any other country.
We do not believe It could have been placed

In beLter hands. The plan of the exhibition
is as follows: A separate and spaelous build
Ing Is to be erected for the exhibition of the

Ameri ....n· prlll!ll. An alphabetical arrange
Dlent 01 partial tilea of each newspaper or

periodical in such a manner as will make them
Instantly acc_ible ; the space devoted to each
bearing a label with the name of the publica.
tlon prlntedl,t�erll!ln, a�d further dealgnated
by a number, tiy muns 01 which a stranger,
upon reference to his catalogue, will be able
at once to approach the aeetlon of the bulld

log where the particulllr journal which he de
sirel to examine or reler to may be fouod.
'l'he ca:esl containIng theae Olea will form
alcovel similar to thOle In pUblic libraries for
the arraDgement of books; theae alcoves form
Inlllon!!' tlerl. one on each aide of the building
throughout Its entire length, A c&t&logue
!rIving the nt.me of each newspaper, Its fre
quency of illue, aDd the number which de_
Ilgnatel the pOlltioo allotted to It, together
with luch .taU.tlcal Information aa will eerVe
to convey a comprehenllve knowledge of the
nature and extent of the bUllne•• ', of newapa,
per publl.hing In America, wlll be luued In a

compact form.

Mr. George Cameron writes: Please inform me

throu&h your paper the proper time to sow salt on
old land in which barley is to be sown, whether to
sow with the seed and harrow the same as seed, or
sow on top of the grounc! after the grain is up, also
whether in your judgment salt would benefit the
land and crop, and how much to the acre ought to
be sown.

heartless corn grower lived In the barrens of We have had no experience in sowing salt on
land for :aDY purpose. Will some of our readers
answer Mr. Cameron's question?
Mr. G. S. Spohr, of Riley couRly writes to ask

"will good plump wheat weighing sixty,two pounds
to the bushel puss in Kansas City or St. Louis for
No. two or even No. three, what is required for
wheatOto grade No. two? Is it better to ship in
bulk or ill sacks and whIch do you consider the
best market? We �nswer that good, clean, plump,
winter wheat weighing sixty-two pounds to the
bushel should grade at least No. two in any market.
As we understand the matter the above arc the es

sentials for No. two wheat. For small lots it is UfF
questionably the best to ship in sacks. for large
quantities bulk is probably the most economical,
!"requently Ihe market at Kansas City is as good
as at St. Louis, this however dcpends upon the
frcight rates, you may be able to secure to these
points-competition on freight rates will frequently
make Chicago. St .. Louis. or Baltimore preferable to

any home market.

Coocerolol! A Chlcallo Grallile "lore,-lIb. '1'.
L. Holloway, of Greenwood county ,Kansas, writes
to say that last year he scnt an order accompanied
with the money to John A. West,- of Chicago. who
was doing business with the Granges of the COUDty
and that hc has not been able to receive an answer
to his leltc·rs. He asks for information concerning
this house.
In reply we would say thai the firm of John A.

West, failed and so far as we can learn, have not
been' able to seltle their accounts. Orders Ihat have
been sent. since the failure. have been filled by the
old reliable house of Montgomery, Ward & Co,. of
the same city. the original Granlle SUPtlly House.
and the largest and most substnnllal of its character.
in the West. Failures among commercial houses
nre frequent East, West, North and South, and the
best th�t our friends or any body else can do, is to
deal with the most reliable houses. ."s soon as Mr.
Wes!'s failure was known it was published in the
FARMER to protect our readers against'lo�s,and the
same will be done in the future with tirlns in which
our readers may be interested.

i;PRllWG ELEl:TION8.
The spring elections are at hand, candl.

dates as usual are numerous, aad we wish to ====================
express the hope that tbelndependent voter is IT PAY8 TO RAI8E GOOD 81'OCK.

abroad. If -the pi'lmariea are packed In the From a private leiter from our friend Chas. DUll-
interest of some/ring; if men by comblnauon can, of Leavenworth county, we take the following
and treating'secure & party nomination, and item which shows that it pays to raise good stock:
h k h h h 'f Last week I purchased of Mr. A. 13. Keller. oft e voter uows t em unwort y t e POSI ion, Springdale, Leavenworth county. his' brown colt
party or no party. stli!." their names 011'. Vote "Leavenworth." foaled May •. 1873, sired by
no drunkard. liar. tbief or gambler into any Sprague 8: Akers St. Elmo. for which I paid $500

in cash.position of trust or profit. If your party The colt was winner of the first prize in his class
permits such men to secure a place on your at the Leavenworth Horse Fair last fall. and shows
ticket. strike their names off. Make the first a wonderful burst of speed. and, (barring accidents)

will maintain the reputation Kansas has already ob
requlslts of "party receiving your vote that ruined through Henry. Kansas Chief. Smuggler &c.
it place upon ypur' ticket cltlzens worthy the as the State in which to raise tirst class horses.
office and your )'.ote. The severe partizan de. He is a remarkably well developed horse for his age

and stands fully 16 hands high. will probably be one
mands that the ticket be voted without re- of Kansas's representatives at the Centennial.
�ard to the character of the caudidates. This

New "orielle. of Potetce•.-Attentiou io call.
shatlow reasoning' places dishonest, manag- cd to Mr. Reuben P. Reed's price list of new varic

ing politicians and· incompetents in power tics of potatoes which appears elsewhere in our

every year, Safety lies in every citizen put- paper. Mr. Reed's prices arc quite as low as any reo

sponsible dealer.
ting his judgment and his conscience behind
his ballot, and voting for DO man for any po
aition that his judgment does not commend.

The Patrons' Agency at Topeka, Kansas, has
for sale and now on hand: One car load of farm
wagons, plows. cultivators, Planters and double
shovels.
Also, flour, coffee. sugar, vinegar, soap, soda,

candles, dairy salt, brooms, matches. and etc.
vVe are also buying and shipping corn, handling

oats, potatoes. and other farm products.
A full stock of mowers "and harrows coming.

Also, have on hand sewing machines. Our Agency
is the Head Quarters of the State for the "New

the sickly attempts of later years. That it is American." Call and sec. Corner 7th Street and

demoralizing to place within the hands of Kansas Avenu e. JOHN G. OTIS. Agent P. C. A.

Congreesmen, Senators and the President the \Ve w.ould .call attention to thc Ad of E. B. Guild,
appointments to lucrative olfices Is within the dealer In PIanos and Organs. Deals only with

• •

J Manufacturers 01 the best instruments, which are

personal observation of every Intelligent wan. fully warranted for live years. The instruments are
'1'0 place In the hands of Congressmen and sold at the lowest discount for cash or on time on

S hid I f fair and favorable terms. and not on a lease plan reoebators t e remova an appo ntment 0 P?st quiring the forfeiture of the instrumenl and amount
masters and route agents, is entirely foreign paid in case of failure to meet payments promptly.
to the business of legislation. The power II Offering first class musical instruments on such terms

d i h I h It I d
has been the means of making large sales even in

use D t e camps gns as so muc cap a, an these dull times.
is one of the corrupting influences that sets
an army of otlicials to work zealously show

ing superloyalty to the reigning power. Let
the people agl\ate the question as to their

right to vote for every officer from President
to post-master. Let Congressmen be given
the duty of legislating, and take from them
the power and· temptation to peddle tbelr ap·
polntments for the highest bid.

----0_ 0 _

OFFICI,;\L PATRONAGE.

If the American people ever come to thor

oughly re.aliz;t1le corrupting influence of of
ficial patronage, we ahall see a ci vII service
reform that will, not be put aside as'llRsily as

A 8LANDER.AGAIN8T OVR CROW-MO.

Messrs. AUeg�r Bowlby & Co., of Washing
ton, New Jersey. manufacturerso! Pianos and
organs In a recent letter say:
"We are in poasession of one of the K.�N-

8AS FAR)[EII Crow-mo's which we conllder
the best thing out."
I'We ask the privilege however of making

this suggestion viz. that you loosen the atraps
tbat hold the pulleys on the hind legs. If you
have not already done so; they aeem to be
strapped so tight a8 to cause a swelling about
the fetlock which we fear will prove dangerous
If not treated In lime."
The above crlticls'm upon our crow·mo waa

no doubt dIctated by the most friendly concern

for that horse. \..,.e hasten to relieve \he
anxiety of our friends for the welfare of that
aolmal, hy stating that roughue88 of the land
and lack of feed caused his demise. As this

New Jersey, we recommend' to onr friends the
organization of a Bociety for the protection of
dumb animals. A re-currence of this sad
case should be prevented. Gentlemen the re

sponBlioility rests'upon you.

ABOVT ALL ONE WAY.
Over the St. Louie, Kansas City & Northern

will go 'by iar the largest portion of the ship-.
ment of Kansas products to the Centennial,
and over the same road will go by far the
greater number of Kan88.ns, bound for the
same destination. This Is as it should be,,for
no road in all the West has more justly earn

ed lavor with the masses than the St. L, K. C.
& N. With that prompt and liberal regard
for the comfort and safety of Ita patroDs that
has ever distinguished it, the most elegant
coaches, finest engines and In faot every at
tainable improvement has been caUed Into
play for the Centennial Bea80n aod those go
Ing to Philadelphia on this roa.d wlll certaloly
come back ),y no other route.

-------. . .__-----

'I'HE "NEW DEPAII-1'VRE CVL'I'IVA'I'OIL"
00 our flrst page will be found a cut illus

trating the new !1'onguelesi Cultivator. 'fhe
general Westeroagents for this newclaimaot for
popular favor Is the r�lIable firm of Trumbull,
Reyoolds & Allen of 1\:anaas Cit.y, lIliasourl.
We learn from the firm that It is sold much
cheaper than the Tongue Cultivators, aa it is
free from the royalty upon the last class of
�ultivators and posse.ses points of merit. The
firm will send their descriptive circulars upon
application. .'

------�._..�--------

�'linor �lttdiou.. From Cowley Counly.
�'Iarch •• -. Condition of stock is good. Wheatand ry,e IS fine. fhe peach crop is severely damaged If not entirely killed. Some oats sown and

potatoes planted. hut all farming is stopped for the
present and our attention is turned to keeping upthe fire. �e had a snow storm on the 19th to thedepth of 9 inches which is still on the ground.Wheat from 60 to' 90c, corn IS to sec, butter 20c,
eggs I5c. potatoes,25 to 40c. flour $2.50103.50. bay,cabbage ::111<1 turnips plenty and no dcmand. No
insect. pests or drouth,. but plenty of snow at pres
�Ilt with an Eastern wind to-day Money matters
IS close. A good many bound for the Black Hills.

J A"ES RENFRO.
From t:�haHc Coullty.

Murch 21.-\Vheat and rye good, a Iargcr acre
nge than usual. Good horses $75 to 125. Cattle
two and a half to four cents, hogs six to seven cents
afraid fruit is all killed, corn twenty cents. oat�
clghteen ccnts, wheat seventy-five to one dollar.Best bottom land. eight to ten dollars per acre.Weather cold six inches of snow now on the
gro.UI�d ', Money ten to fifteen per cent. Nor much
emtgra tion , This is a No. one sheep connty, andfive thousand good ewes would meet a ready salehere now. Several farmers wishine to buy.

'L. �\V. COLlD1AN.
FrGIII Linn f:ounty.

March 2�.-We are having winter ill earnest,snow four inches deep the nin. teenth inst Abouthalf done sowing oats. Peaches badly da;naged, ifnot total. Look for mud and water. Farm work
at a s!and st.ilI for the present, corn mostly cribeel. Gardening. two weeks ago was very brisk but
snowed under. Everybody cheerful, but m�neyscarce. Markets, hogs six twenty-five to six seven
ty-five gross, cattle three to four cents per poundoats twenty-five to thirty cents per bushel, for seed
corn nmeteen to twenty-two cents per bushel, wheat
none. \VILLIAM RICHEY.

From Cherokee COUDt)'.
About hart of the peaches were killed tell daysago. I think the remainder are killed now as it has

been the coldest weather this winter. Many of the
peaches wer� in bloom, cl.crrtes just ready to bloom,
snow now 8 Inches deep. Q. R. S.

From lUarllhall CouJlty.

Grang,:, matters improving, Fall wheat and ryeand all kinds of stock doing well. Teams in much
better condition than ever before within four years(date of my arrival). Large amounts of good hayto keep over. 1 t is raining and the soil is verv wet

J. M.'W.
.�rolll nro"D County.

March 21.-The sudden cold and snow has caus.
ed a cessation in farming operations. It snowed
twenty-four hours, with but little wind. Winter
wheat looks very promising. Some spring wheat,
barley and oats has already been sown. �'Iost
farmers were timid about plowing during the fine
open winter, fearing that, like last spring their
ground might blow too. much. Those that have
plowed of course are satisfied with their course. as
the abundant moisture in this month removes all
fear on account of high winds. It appears that
much barley is going to be sown, owing partly to
the abundance of seed; last year's barley being
light and bleached and only salable for s.ed.

.

H. F. M.
From Cloud County.

March 20.-ln reply to E. Ferry. Waverl¥, Iowa.
Would say that there is good water power on the
Solomon River at this point. (Glasco.) not hard to
improve. A good woolen mill would be considered
a good thing here. there is none iii the valley, The
people would be willing to aid in the work. could
probably get sufficient wool of good quality to run
them. Weather misetable--cold-with son.e snow.

AORA)[ BUTLER.
---------- -----

.

The great Rocky Mountain Resorts, Grand
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Baths. . Snow-cap,
ped mountains, cloudless skies. The cli
mate a sure cure for Asthmao Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are restcr
ed to health. The route is by the Kansas
Pacific 'Railway from Kansas City to Denver.
Send to Beverley R. Keim, General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.

Fire A ..nl.-See advertisement of the Wes
tern Gun \Vorks, of Chicago. The proprietors 01
these works are young and enterprising, and have,
in less than a year. built up a lively trade. which is
constantly increasing. They keep all kinds of arms.
including the noted "Buflalo Bill" revolver and the
Evans' I{epeating Rifle.

Brick store building on a corner lot, in a flourish ...

ing city in central Iowa, for sale on time, at a; low
price. Address. E. B. Gui�d. Top·eka. Kansas.
Mr. D. A. Rouner. of Newark. Missouri. a breed

er of Short-horn Cattle writes that he has lately pur
chased of J. H. Pickerel, of Harrstown, Illinois. the
Louan Bull, Breastplate, Louan Jr. second. thirteen
months old by Breaslplale II.43I. Dam Louan Bell
third. by Sweepstakes 6.�30.

.

Will some of the readers of the FARMER give the
common name of the tanning plant," Polygonum
fluitans. which grows in great profusion throughout
Missouri. Kansas and Nebraska." There is being
quite a stir made about its wonderful tanning prop-
erties. WVANUOTTE.

Mr. Brewer, of Johnson county, a breeder of Po
land China hogs writes that Pine Tar has stopped
and cured,in this vicinity.every case of so-called hog
cholera where tried.

Market Review.
Kanaa. Ulty r�lve Stoek J\la�ket, Corrected \Veek.

Iy by U.rae 4: Sulder.
-

Kanm,City. March '7.-The rcceipts ofcattle for
thc week ending March 26. were 1.307 head. the
shipments and' drive outs" ,,,,·ere 1.408 head. In
consequ.nce of the withdrawal of one of our pack·
ers from the market,the demand is not as strong for
the lower grade, we quote as follows:
Choice fat native shipping steers 4.50 to 4.75
Good " II .. ..

4.40 to 4.50
Clioiee feeding or butcher's "

3.90 to 4.10
Native stockers 3.50 to 3,75
Choice COIVS 3.20 to 3.40
Common to fair cows �. 50 to 3.00
Fat bulls or stags 3.00 to 3.25

HOGS.
The receipts of hogs for past week were 1,295

head, the "drive outs" I,3" head. we quole as fol
lows:
Good packing hogs
Stock hogs

7.60 to 7.70
7,00

SHEEP.
Receipts 1.022. shipments 1,018. good mutton

sh.eep active 4.50 to 5.00.
Top.k. GralD I\I.rkel.

W::�:�1ilC�: l{�:::/!:�;:��leeton mf!D, CUrtUC1-

WHEAT-�er bu: Spring,.... .80

��1l'N��2�.::::: :::'.:::'.:::::::',:.::: U8
uNo.8............................ .!.JO
uNo.4 ......••..·.................. .80

CORN -Per bu; Mlx.d ,...... 25
Wblt., No I ' .. .. .. .. . 25
Yellow.............................. 25

OATS--Per bu. No.1 00 , �iS@32RYE-P.r bu............................. .40
BARLEY-Per bu

,... .60
FLOUR-Per 100 lbO-Fail. No. 1........ 3.75

Fall. No. 2 , , 8.00
.. No.3........ 2.75

B)lckwhcat .. r ".... • 3.5U
LOw Grade." , 1,40 2.7�CORN MEAL--P.r 100 lb..... .. .. .. . 1.00

W���gt�:::·::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::· -L�
MILLET BEED-por bu .... ,............. .25
HUNGARIAN-per bu........ .25

tiau"a. (Jhy Alark",
K ..N.... CITY. lIIarcb 2B. 1876
GRAIN,

Tbo t'l!:llowiIlJ! ruo WllOlu8kle casb prlcotVI'rmll tommfa.
810n men.

WHEAT-P.r bU-liprlng Rod , , . . . . R5@flOVall. No.4 , 1.02Ull.05
�:n: ��: L: :::: ::.:: ::: :'.'.: :::'.:, l.28@Ug

<-ORN-Per bu-New Whlt , :... 25@ ao
SheU.d

,., .a2@3aOATB-Newp.rbu .118.1) ao

�rtr.:y�ti':: I��::/:g: : ::: : :::: :::: : :: : ' .5�m:
BUCKWHEAT-PerP':t�jjiJ'CB:""'" ,40@45
POTATOES-Pcr bu.............. ..... .20@25ONIONS-Pcr bn ........ , ... ,........... .75@IOO
AI'PLlI:tI-Por bbl...................... .IOU@4.50BEESWAX-Per Ib

, .25
BUTTER-Per lb-Cbolc................ ."24C28
IlROOM CORN-Pcr t.n ,.... M.OO@'80.00C1HEEtlE-P.r Ib ,.... 10@11
�g>G������i;i.;eJi·:.'.'.:.'·.:::·.'.'.::·.::: 12:��h�

Lard.... .18@14�'

;�k��:Rs·.:.:P;,r·IIi.:.:Mix;,(I.·.·.·.·.·.·............. .:��.7�
Prime Live Gee,.. .... ........ .... .. ;'4811J48

FL0U:i'��� .�,:.t:-:-�:�:::::::::::::::::.. .t�N8
n�:t":::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: UoO@::�.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Per cwl :.. � 50
CO.H.N MEAL--Per.wl........ .1IO@.85RUn dried, per bbl a 0002.15

"rom Kendall County 1I11001H.•
Our winter has been very mllrl, but a Jate "freeze

up" hilS come. and we are gelling plenty of snow
at present. It is feared this kind of weather will be
hard on fruit·buds. and winter wheat.

Dt'N JUAN.
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"WESTERN GUN WORKS";.1rauufllct'U'rm's, Im,portcrs, ana TVlwlcsale and Retail Dealm's in

DEALER IN

BARBE and SNIDER, Live Stock Commission
Merchants inform their numerous customers
that Slav�n8, Mansur & Co., Beef Packers,
have quit the business, for the present, having
killed some twenty.sevs.n hundred head since
they commenced this selLsoo; should they
resume s�lLin soon, iI'�essrB. Barae sod, Snider
will notily their numerous custouiers.

E. B. GUILD,
ADVERTISEMENTS,·

Topeka,. Kansas,.�Our readerIJ, In rt�,�ylng to adver�l.e))u�ntl,
in tho FBrDI6r: will do UN • f(lYor Ir they will .tate
In'thelr teneee to ndvertl.cn fhac they Haw thl8
Bdvertillcment In the KaDlliu Farmer.

Spread the Glad Tidings'<r.

E. B. 4J;,UII,D.

The New Amencan Sewing Machine,
EmphR.ticnlly Ihe Orangp. Machine of the West.

endorsed by the Execu tlve Committee of the 1\1Issonri
State Orumro and prominent Patrons of Mie.souri.
Kaneas, andTeKas, and tho

Standard 1\:lacblue
of the Knnsas �;tatc Grunge, IP sold to the people I1.t
hurd 1>"" prices. The only :r.I..cblne In the world
using the patent

Self-Threllclilll:' Shuttle.
Hclf-setUnl!' Needle, 8elf-reglllat.1ng Tensionfl through
out, never breaks thread. never t!klps etltcbes, never
out of order, always in readlne-s for use, and no in
strnction or prevtnus prscuce or experience required
to folly understand it. Dooe every klnrl and grade of.

fI\8��� "f�":��81:;1�1� ;�� t�rf�tt�! $�S;( ir.�'��r:c:et!�Dour
teatlrnomals. We wish the business men of tne Wesr,
to aetas our AgcnfP-, T�ueber8, preachers, patronl!l of
hu.,.bBndry, 8nrt every body elso procnre onr circull�rft.
sRmple@ and sp(�ci81 1.€'r01S. Hnu send your ordera for
the '�New American" )[8chlno, to

D. A. BUCK,loIaD,�pr.
No. 20080ul.h 4th �trect, at. Loul.,Mo

p•• tie' In the Vicinity of T01>eka "Ill find the
machine on exhibition an,l (or flalc wt1h

,JOHN G. OTIS, AGENT.
PatroDs' Commercial Agency. Topeka, Kanea@.

PIANOS,

ORGANS ,

Small ""usical Instruments,FOREST TREE SEEDS.
THOMAS MEEHAN, Germantown, Phlladelphl•.makes this a spectol bUtoiines8. Norway Spruce, 75

cents per ponnd ; AlIs�ln PIne, f,1 50; OKtalplI.,,2,W;
�:���i�l'�e:e !:�l��ne����tuD���g� Or�J:X8 LO:J:�:
����£�e:8o,�,�jf:� 1:��8�C:-d��t C��l �ebl��n1tnb!O�alt:�
0110 cent per ounce.

L 0 0 K 0 U T For th. Rpvl.ed Erlltioll of
- AdvertlMhlK aod How

and where to do It.
Every ODe lntendloJ! to speed money tn NeW8pMper
t:f���ti��fl�: ��:t::ct�� nF�I�O�f1�ar:�b��d f:�6r':n!�
1.lon and not. of paper.. Sent Iree. Ortler It by
postal CArd Irom

,ItUSICA L Ii I)0A'S,

PIA1,,"O COVBRS,

DOWEl4. Be. C'HESMAN�'- Advertising Agents,
CIlES:rN

'

., ST. LO
PIANO STOOLS, C�,·.

TEN years ago MC(l.Rrtll Goo. p, ]{owclll\'j 00,. cstab
)lsban their ud\'crtbtrg ugency in New York City.
Flv€' yeurtl< 8�O 'bey ah!'cu bt'd the hUl!olne.s conduqted
by ?tIr, Juhn Hoopur, who was the first to 1:0 into tlili
klud of entt:rprh,c. Nuw they bave I,be �ati!!factton
of controlling t,he mOll,t t!�tlmHive and complete adver
tising cClllu(.'ctlon wblch hal; ever been I!ecnred, and
ODe which would he hnrdJy POt.'flifile In any ot.her
country but tbil'l. '{,bey have snccecded In working
clown a complex bUtlitlC"S tnto so thoronghly 8 sy.tern-

�}t�::�?��IC�!!��M���I::����utT�h�I�IJ::��P�i�:�:f�:��matton upon all lo�,tCd totercfolt,itt;,{ to advcrtisers is
placed rcadlly at tht: di�!,ot.'Hol of tll� public,

NEW YORK TIMES, Jnne 14,1876.

I sell none but First C)l\�S Inl!trlllllentP.

CHICKERIN(; .s,., SONS' PIANOS,

MARSHALL 8: WENDELL PIANOS.

�{ASON & HA�fLIN

.
• I

!'ro�sut���2�li�2wne��'t�h:h��
rrft�u�r iMuW¥H:n�U�tti-'.:
potatoes. Price of each, 11 per lb.
CENTENNIAL PREMIUMS.
.130 to be awnMed for the beHt

t:;!I:f����d��:!g��tRe:I��e y�v.ota-
8liO for the bellt and moat pront, .

naM raised t,hiN year front
II)'hrldlzed J·olutu

uckch of 25 8oedH, 60 lltH.
lections for which the IUl't

t��·� lJ��I��i��i,�,o�xl�itr:�, i�ff�h�rad'!\�tTn�f�:Y����c"t�and premittllHI will be awarded by tlieir committ,(le.

���I�?�\�;�:'i�c�f,:�� ��!\I��ti���I��8niT.nd for our P�t.l1t()
DIII!I""N IlhlNU'nted Meed t:ntnlolruc andAnmteur'lI Guido to tho Ii'lowor llnd Kitchen Garden, con

tain'" a doaoripU,'o list of 2500 vnrieties of Garden, li'ioldnn(l,Flower Seeds, with oxpliclt directions for cultnre,2OOpulleH, I'ovoralhundrod engrn.vingH,IlJHia beautifully
cO!�lt��,i!I��:'ll�'Il��?,I!tI1:!r:'��,cf�����i�I��l Cl'ltn-Irw/l/i' fi( Gflrdel., Field lIml Flmul' Seetill. 116 P�W�R, hcltuti-fl���:��,�tJ.:��,';.������ �.:,�,�r����r,�i�:uO:i�gl��u���n descriptivo list of ,,11 the new variotles recently introduced,with many other desirable sontl,alsomuch mll.lf1l1information upon their cultivation, 32 pages, 10 conts.!.

B. K. BLISS &. SONS,
1'.0. Box No. :JTl�. �4 D,Rrc'my St..N.V:

. I1\:lPORTANT TO

--AND--

Sheep 01lVne.s.
Tlte Scoiclt Sheep Dipping '�11I{t- iin'ssillg

C01llposi/iM
ElfeetuuBy cleano the stock. eradleate. the .cab.

deatroys ticks aud all paraslh.!s Infostlng sbeep and

luoduces cUps of unstained wool that communds the
Itgbcst market 1uice.
For 8\)0 Sheep, 2GO Ih:l,m�Il�6i;�gu ineiudcf.1). ,24,00
.. 400 .. 100" .• .. III 00
,. 200 i,u .. 7,00
u 100 2:) I. 3,75
Send ��(�:,���16r. ])t8tr�r�':cc����rt�11�ElvEN,

Scotch tlheep Dip M.lluf.ctory,
1'ol'tluud Avelluo, Louisville. Ky.

ORGANS

1 will sell at 1 he low, ttt, prkus ulkl'l:d by any dealers
Basi Ol' \"Olft.
on purcho.�('t!,

,Will givu II.� tu t'oHl'\'U months time

BllrgolJl� In

InlbrlllRUOIl 'Vllnt"d-Boy Lo••.
Information wanttld In regard to my sor. DdVld Em

mert Hurrall. fi teun yearK ohl. aud when 1�8t heanl
frum wus ncar tJrtl.lltvlllu. Kan�ad. Address

ISAAO BUItItALL. Dover, Kansa •.
SECOND HAND

New "lulcUes of POUlIoes.
"Va/ranted Gmui"e-BIt)' tlin'cI 'if the

Grower.
StoloW E'LAKIll, )l0l' peck. tl,OO; porbalt.buobel, 12;JJcr"bushel. 14; I,or barrel. t�. l£xtra Early Vermont,

per I;eck no cents: pur hulJ·btltlb�J. 11: pcr bushel,
111,75: pJr harrel, t,3, Oumpton'tl Surprise per peck,
no crma!: pur hu.lf.husbui, t1; pn bUtibel, lit/I!,); per
b:md, fa. s"rt'k\'J8E'� tf,. HEED, Polo,llllnol•.

lr.icnd rur cln:l1lal'li and Pl'lce lIet.

We make a Specialty of our
Elegantly lUountell Niclde-Plated

NHW "Buffalo Bill" Rovolvaf,
Rcpl'oscntCtt In .hc above Cll;._;r:n·ing,

for cheapness, symmetry, workmanshlp,
distance and accuracy is not surpassed.

This is the Weapon ror Police, Bankers and
JoVe are 8elUny thousasuis,

HQuscholtl use.

Sample, including 100 Cartridges, $3sent on receipt �f II. 2000 'l'estimonials like the following on file at our Office:The pntenta on tho princlpal Ucvolvcrs having expired, we ava.il ourselves of the opportunity thus cffered to Introduce our New 10 BUFFALO BU.L," whichsupplies tue long-felt demand for a low-priced Revolver, It Ia Iight, and especially adapted for carrying in tho pocket. Weight Boz.Wo call attention to the following uottcca irom tho Chicago da.ily and other papers, aclectod from Irundrcda of notices and testimonials Oll filo at our ofUco:For Accurac)', C�eapness, Durability and Rnpld Firing, folt waut, anrl1's the 1/U)i(t 1'(1.J'l,td loading and

aCCIl-1
CH.\nT,ESTO\7� :F';;;-COll!nmS, N, Yo, Sept. 24th,tbo .i Buffalo nur: Revolver surpaaaes I:nything we rate Jitinn Revolver tv"

hrWC.i:er>n,
') he prfce, only 187:).-Wc:stcrn Gttn W01'kN, .ocl/llemcn: Receivedever saw. It.1s munufuctured by tho Western Guu $2.!iO, is mnrvetouelv Jow for' thls snlcndld weapon. "Bnfinla Bill" Bevclver all right, and for shootingWorl;:�l of this city. There WU8t ucceseurtty be a -fntl}r-Occan, AU{T. 26'h, 187,;.

-

it will just plumba cent at 25yarua cvcrytiru_c, Waslu-ge l1Cmall�1 for a Itovolvet- embrncing so mnny Dowxnrao, j\fi{�h" SC]lt.2,lth. lS·/5.-Genllmnen: more than pleased. Yours truly, GEO. "'OOD.����li�:J f��I��:, s�!l� &��'�=��n�aC�l��B�C�����h�; �;Odl���l.3UV::� �;;�� ���tliY��Rc���n;:�l��l!!�n�,l An� I Th�E�igix�a��EB�iI!�·R�Z���·;:�b�:i��d.G�';t�I�::;breech-loading revolvers, is uBctl.-Clticct'!lo Bvclli11!} I
tho P��(�C of 3. hi'gh-priced Revolver

inevc;yrCBPcct'l
Letter

t.
bun any $5 revolver I ever bought, Will YOI1Journal; ..Iltff. 2l,'!t,lR7!i. Inclosed Ilnd 1". O. order for 1',;).!)U. Bend two more �oJ\(1 0110 dozen C. 0, D. '1 Yours, &c., 1I. PALMER,Tho Western Gun Works Co" of Chicago, 1tI.. "Daffah Bill" Revolver-s no,1100 Cartrtduce, Yours Douler- in Ffruartns,hnve utruclr a, fool I} mine iu thnir new Jnw-prloed I very t-uly, CIIAS, ;_'l'u.'\ltT, Dowagiac, Mich. I', O. FUEDERlOK,O., Sept.tS.-To lVestern GUll. Worb:Bevolvcr-, tho "Duffalo Bdl." It supplies u long- Box lSI. Revolver- rcc'd. It Is just aa represented, Inclosed

: please tlnd $2.UO for unother. Yours, J, 11. WOLF.Ever!1 I(.mwlvc',. 'J"(i,,'ru:nted, aucl Sntisfactlolt Gl.ICl'J'(lutccd. Arld,'cs,'1 (til OJ'ders to, .

WESTERN GU:ti WORKS. 69 Irearborn st. (Mcr.ormick Block). CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

ICE , VINEGAR. �O'�O�::'E fr!:
J Ctrler. Wine, MolnlHolt'M nr l:iorl!'hum. witltout, 1I8il1(1• {{1'U(JR. Audrct'B of, 1. HAGE, SllrtrgfieJd, :Mass. Olren .:reat auracllona 10 IhOlt" In NeRrt·" of new

ICE! ICE! The State of Oregon
homell, 10 wit :

Heahhy Dud aUra(�the dl"'Jrfolity offolurfn('e, Grand
Iwenery.

�1I1cI ('limo Ie, 1\'0 excmud,,'c t:old or opvretn"v(�
heat, ."'"crage temperature', RtlllIIller. 670• wln-

'VIlOLEi!iJ\'LI;;-�,!oOO 'l'OJ\fii, BUY TlCI
A. P. DICKEY

FanningMill.
No good Farmer

caD afford to mar-
.

ket dirty grain.
��

� of :r���c;::lcC���!Z
brlbgl • better price

, _ , ,th�: ':1�t�'���tdfUo�:
A. P�'DlcKEY, RRelne, '1'1••

SMTH & I{EATING,
Kansas City, llfissoltri.

for State of Kansas.

OF I\.aw Rlvor 1oc. I"ixt��n hl(',ht'FI thick, denr nt!l

cry.!!tfll: which I w1ll t"'UllllhclwfI ....e or dulivN 011 till:
Cttrl'l in lots 10 liuit J1\1rcha"er� lit. LUWI'OhCC. Kllllfllt',
on the KlIUt:'.ll:o PlIr.illc H. n, l.J'llck, Adilrc[ol!!

A. L, :;TEV ENS, Cil'clevllh!, 1\:lln�ut3,

ter :IUo. Thunder l'orllIM ,'ery rnret hnrrieanci
'rEA�1 "'Oil SALE.

unknowD,

DeBth rate loft'er than In on�' olher State, Ealll
or Weill.

80U of uDMurpa811cd fertility, eHpeellllly Mutted
to cereals. No failure of ("rolll In ,hhty years
frolll any caUlIC, �o droutlu!$, a" In California.
Great abundance of the tlneBt fruit. �'ock raiNing

Just "he kind for a farmH. as wf1l be ccrlllled hy
one who has tIIwd them for eigbt or niDC months, andwbo doce not now own thelll, Sold rCltBooable' for
l"lSh. Jnqnlre at this ombo:

' Adure••

Addre�B
NATIVE fi:V.ti:RGHEENS.
nalsam l·lr, Arbor "11 Ie. White Pine. Spruce and. General AgentsHemlock Aillo Larch, ., to 1� iuchcs high. at,9 per) -------------------1.0/)0; IjllO fur ,���El;���f>��etikaneatele., N. Y. AGENTS WANTED.

(iENTENNIAL MEDALLIONS,Struck ill solid Alb'ltfl. Phltc, equal In appcarance,
wctlr and color to

All a farming ..�onlltry. the Statevery l)rOU'able,TREE PL,A.NTERS,
LOOK HERE!

Is IIOt !!t�rlla8Hed by ony part of the Un,lon.
.;\ bundall� or good And cheoi) governmenl, railSeedllnl!8,Olle to tb'e" years old. of Sugar Maple. SOLID SILVER OR GOLD.

road and I"h'ate land.. No land lIIonollolleo, ••\Vhite Aeb. Linden, 'fullJ). Kim, .xc., cheaper tilall
R�fc�cnting a hlrge Vluicty of beautiful Desigils in

In CaUforllh,.
over offered before, 8cIld for prlD�'ls S1'ANLEY. �rI1�sc Mcdnllt(ln� al'ft larl!or than u. Si1ver Trade. , ,DRmllscov_lle, )Iahoning Cu., Ol1io. Dollar. bcing l�t; inch, in dunne1cr. bandsoIB(>ly put ',ul.,ty 01 limber 01 CX\!t!lltioual cXl'clleuce [or

r , --, �\rf,�:�,;Jljh:��!��f:te@���\·�sJ��� m��o����f�e ���t�t InduBlrlal purpOleN •.L R E E S . of Magnlflcc:, t �11mJllcs lor IH:;-ent!!-, in velvet lined Great minerai resonr("ell!l, elllle('lnlly ..'oal, lrollt2.0! 0,000 EVel'1{f(·p.US frolD 4 Inches to 8 feet bl�h, 1\1orocc� cRBe-lncludlng the Bust of "Ge(�rw· \Vas))· lead o�ld and Nlher, '1 oro Of.O Hedge Pl"n� ington, Grand EntrAnce Iuternntional EXhibition. ' g'100:0fHl Cherry. Pt�8r, !P�'fCli.AJlPlc Dnd Plum 'I'reclS." :N:emorl8� Hall (Aft Gallery), Ilol'ticl!ltnral �h,ll Fille .alural water IV.lem, ,·a., waler po",·cr.200,000 Strswhp.rry Illants �[alD BII1Juing. and th,,;, grund repre�(;'n'otton ot the
0)[10 900 Grope Vines H.nd Smnl1 Frl1lt� 8i�ning of 1110 DcclUl'Iltion of IJH1Cpendenco (dol\Juned Good markct for ""rlcultural )!foduers, owing"';;W'O 0 Hardy Shrub� P:conlctl 'Roriefl and by 'l'rumbnll), in gilt,-s�'lIt hy mail on receipt of drnlt to 8hort tranJIIllortalioli to .he PAclUc O,-'eoll, and

I ..

Cltmbel's.
,�, ' ,

or Post Otl1ce ordor Ihr �:l�, or wtll t"hlp by expres�20,000 t-h'ldu and Ornnrn�DUll 'l'refl�. �. C), ]), u�on r,'ndpt nl ea:preBdcha:;(Jcs. Agents dlrectexporl,otloll to alll",r(8 of rhe world. Rail:dJNNuOl{ ..� (..lo .• (1111ncy NUrflCI'YI Quincy, Ill, ��i��I���5�nC�s�rir�1:��I���I:!rg�lt�.eas�fl�c:t��dift�nE:� road focllhlea. Navlgahle rl,'cu, lnt'lndlnll the

TREES and )'LAN1'S
ten.lve fields for euterpri_e. Addre...

great Cululllbin.,
P. O. K��\2¥lDA I,LION CO., 212 lh·OUl���:·YOrk. Every advanlage enjoyed III clvlll,.ed "ouuul••.

Liberal la\\'s. Good schoolR. l\lodernte laX"M,
Per 100.

Cherry Trees, ]\[.,reJiOf!; and Duk�s, 2 yr.No,l t18H U Hearts & BlgarrcBus,2yr. No.1 Hi
Po'r Trectl, tilandald, 4 to 6 ft., first Closs, ... ,25
Peach Tree�," to t) Ct .. fir�t-cla8f!, ... "., .. , .. �

II Ky' Beatrice. Fostor and V, ll.
Golden DIYIt,! 10

Apricot Trec�, 8[1sorted. tirst-class"" ", ,15
Plum Tree!!, 1111 PIUlll, a to.') fec-t ... " ,., .... , 15
�Iamllloth Cluster RtlPJlbcrry tIJlI!o,., .. ".... :l
Scotch and Al1slr:an Piuesl 2 to" reet. ... ,," fj
Scotch aud AustrIan PInes. 4 to i feet". ,8

Addre.. IlARGIS ,�SOMMER.
STAn' NUl\�EIUEt1, Q.uincy, Ill.

1.000
ft70
Hio
2·111

Only nOlliloal Siaic dl!bl.

'f\\'ehoe thom.... l1d perHoliH '!IIII�rBlcd In 187�t
frolll lhe EONlern and "'cNlern StRIcti IOOrf'goD,
IlluMt cxpedloll8 route lH hv rail to SOli .�raDt°h.co,

CIlWornln, Bnd thent'lo to l'ortland, Oregon, f,y
8tcamer.

Paml,hletM, whh lIIallsonti full del!lcrllUloD ol'the

State, and 011 necded afh'ee and afHdNlallcc, may
he hod, (ree of (�hQrgc. 011 allpllcallon '0 .he

EaNrern Of1l("e,
Oro;:on !!i'ale Board of 1lIlIlIlKratloli •

05

no
12,')
].10
10
·10
1\0

'VenUla)' Al'l,le 'trces alld Cioll�.
A Scedl10ll from the Siberian Crab. large OM the Don

Pr�ri:dO:t �l�,�h����� g����d�l' al;dhe����nj� t�ls� -��=���������������
Honnlpln CouulY. 8tock ltuaranteed genuine. lSea- ASlfLAN]) OIIIEF,eon, D�cember to April. "free hardy lllllan oak, qllaU-

The only .th's!. �lfA.llJJIUNO in Kn,nslls, will I1lllke tbe!� ������:�cd �:�e:d��n�o�flt!it1T;ts�; �� �i:r!;�i eeR80U of ISitj at t.be farm of t.'lIhscrib�rf, nenrl\linnceotu., 100,1 CO trec!:! from ODO to t.hree year8 old. Ueno, Lca\'cnworth Cu.
J. H. �[oUL'rON. ASHLANlJ CllIEF-Bluck hor.e, IIi hand. blgh,

'l'o have good health-the Liver muot be kept In order.Summit. NurFeries, MinucupoUt.I, Minn. star "od oJl' bind ankle wblte, nil 1 wehrhs l".lilO Ills. SANF()BD"SBred by JIlmes B. Clay. of Kentucky, Sll'ed by Mam-

LIVERPlaI'"'ts l"y Mal·1 '. brlno Chief (olro of r,ndy ThO.rn, Mumbrlno P.tchen,. .L oJ Brlgnoll, Erickson. Wood lord Mumbrlno, Brigand.. GREAT OFFER!! :r;..u�P���' �:ro�;lrg.'�IlIA·I�/��:�l\��iJ���{t,:hi�·; g. � INVIGORATE THE LIVER,�Io,e IIh",al of!'"," wero DeVer m.de, tha!l tbe Collow·

,g.
d. by I>lr Archy, 2�78. and cure Dyspepsia.In�: W-W. will scmI hy l�oIlIIORI'I,a"I, 8afe cur.. In view oflho geucl'IIl depl'c.slollln money mattel'., INVIGORATE THE LIVER,rlnge gllurantced, Ully 0.1 tilt) following collections 01 un'cctin� all branches of bU�lDess.

and cure all Bilious Diseases.��.nt:, 8nJ�,�.�t���Pt[��;bl� 1t�!:�: �I.OO ASHLAND CHIEF INVIGORATE THE LIVER,
Ii 2 25 flboicp. Verhclla·-RS8ortcd"., " .. "., 1,OLl wlli mllke the tI('a�oll of 187U Ilt the low prlcc oC _(i'IF- an(l C'Wl'e Constipation and Pilts.

a 10 Very l�lno Zonule Gel'lllltnmS,. ... " ... , 1.00 'l'EEN DOLLAHS, Good llQsturngc for marC8 at $1 INVIGORATE THE LIVR� 19 g��\c�U;�'��.!f:!:'3���rc ;i.;d·.i�gi�:::: l:� per moulh Aceldcntu uJ'Jlw�:!,!re8.�tD'U';."6nrk. •

and em'c Sick ]J.;atl-Aclw.Ii 12 Beautiful Col.u •• o •• llr.cd I.UO Reuo, L,'"veuworth Co .• Kuns.s INVIGORATE THE LIVER,712 FiDe8t'MonthlyCarnatlolls .. ", .. ", .. , 1,011
,1 liS C. I"

8 12 Ghry.authcmum .ssorted I 00

lSI V' 'to C d
an", ellac a n1nmcl' omp alll,8.U III Bouv8rdla., "",;rted colo.·�·.·.::.... l:n,d alos! tv es lSI mg ar s, INVIGORATE THE LIVER,

.

u 10 12 Douhle Tuherllsufl. Jll't�t eizu, LOU
lJl:llIHlIJlI Citro!, lIHIllC Oil, 25etH,; 12 Chromo anll CU1'C CllOlm'a MO'l'bwi and aol�c,

"

g �g �����Ot Wi,�\�.I!:�:�:,..�t;i:",s.��t.�d: l.:':: 50 (,,,,01,. u,,"'" on,2"ct8. We give boys and INVIGORATE THE LIVER,ofNtOhto l.e'I')'O\�hCaCnOlol�CellcoOnIlSec\'ytlllolnb�.\·mlllaliJlee"lmtaolloc�-cR"dUYrSel.x.· gll'it; hcufulllll IJl'tZct> for 8cl11ng our Cards; and CU1'C Jaundz'ctJ and Sallowncss.•
n d ��·�t�drf\�tcg;n;::���on •. Send !fiets. for out·

INVIGORATE THE LlyE�,
.l�� t�,,�. with dl(,ectlons 11>(' treatment after ('ecelv-

S'l'EVENS llItO'rUERS, Northford, Conn. an(l C!t1'C StuDYlal, Oi1'culatlOn.Uor handsomely Illustrated catalogue of new, raro, Invigorate the Liver, .and heaulilul plll"t., etc., sent frce to our eu,tomel'S, EVERY FARMER and CU:I'C I)ia1'1'I,ea and D1I8enta1'Y.and all others on recolpt of one three celit stamp, to Rbould .end fOl' de.crlpt!ve cll'cular. of tho AUTO· Invigorate the Liver. .

.

•

P'W:�I��:lt:��ice list, fren, PAUL BUTZ, MATlC FOOT CORN I LANTER. mad. ot chilled and Ctt'1'6 SOUT Stollla(J/'"Croton Floral Gardens, �;,�:�t:�I�d\�����: :hneC J��lllln�8 C;:t'�!ll;I;ri:ht����lkt: Invigorate tho Liver,Estahll.hcd 1851. New Castle, PII. Tho best planter ever made, Illu.tmted clrcalars antI Clll'O all JJi8caU8 oj lito Li've1'.free. Addre..
WEI.I. .. 81'"0IAl.T¥ WOH1'., For Pampblet., addr•• S Dr. SANFORD, New York.

WB Eutlt Maditloll 8t" Chicago. 111.

Room No.8,
'I'rnuMcrl,.t. Uullding,

DOKton. lUaHliachu8eU14,

INVIGORATOR,

SALE OF

AIIeD�PI�.. Thoroughbred Shorthorns,SILVER -.<1b." ATROSEHILLSTOCIU'ARM,MEDAL
. �

NearBl0okjield, Linn County, !l·ft,., Hanni-
�'":o�D,11!1:��!�M."'��ln!:o.t;:lt:/'}"'''''I'''''' .F,"",d.s..".... ·t!�:,� bal a"t1 St. Joe .A.'ai/road. �

I •

. - - r will sell at PublIc Auction ou my fUrm In Brook-�:I:-NG���r,�'!ctt=ioc�I��II��.icf,�; H�)t:,IJl�:�!:t·ari::��� lIoldt AI>rillUtb. 18'W my hord Or ShorthorulI, constst-y.....r ..perl ...nt '0" ••111'.... p......nd AU" .d.,I,,' IJ> lug of U COWl aDd Helfors, "n� II Bnlls. At tho headand Ihoufd btl oWbcd Ii eTery r"rm�r. OIruularll free, ,",,,,lo.: of,,}.hIOe }1_orco4mltamD.dn8coLI,tOUO·n·I"NOl'�CI{J.0/f.C'kF1,'I,.I�.I,31.·J.lT··ER�S 0"

'hi, fl"J?t!r. S, L, AI.LlN 6: CO., 8010 lhu(n"IIIJ8. Jo'ourt.bS&. ..-i....
_, ...l'_bl_,.._,_l"_'_W_'_"_"'_I_b_'_"_"_IJ_"_"_:':._,,_'_,"_,,_._r,_T_O_"_"_'__ 84L__a!OO and uudor. Cash: over 1100 and under

F S 1 T· d R t SIlOO ILX month. without Intereoh. with approvedor a e, ra e or en, I.OUrl". R. w. WILLIAMS.
'i'liB N[J,1fllER ONE !:J1'OOK J[ORSE,

'16 OHOICE OOLORSTELEGRAPII, 1 0"

Will sell 'rad. or rent· If not .old by A),rli lot, will L:r(�UID .PAINTS.•

rent for tho IH'Uflon, \ lTANUl"AOt'URED .'ROJ(
'l'ELEG'R -IPIli. a horse lOr 11110,11.0. 80,t ot trol-

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINCtlng'stock 4lSirC'l1 by tllo (UOlOU ... hf)r�o'l'ol�g�:Ph: he l

bI JI!II'.mack lI"wk, thu slreurlh. I Dum",. Ethan
l\'.[lxod ,,,Ith PU.UE Llns.,c(l 01..A )JJ/:i"E'OR Ii'/[ ha. a recorrl o( �'40. BI. coIL. aro ROIdy.t all tlmo. tor humedl.to uo., without thamnct.;'uJrht .ft(Jr. lind aru !howlng good I,ood. ILddlllon oCanythlng. For durablltty, beauty of "nllh

ll"offurtht!r.\Jl •. ,rrlcnu\taAroNI.I��r��:,' A, M. JUDSON. , aud cbeapDed� troy aro une_s:aolled by any paint In tbe'
., '

'rOptlka, Kane.II, t:��KtR, ���FO'J{D&lIcr�.�·;r:ra��l�i 1t��C��·lca:��O.
f

Pianos &. Org�ans. IIANDu�uiTIVATOB,necelv.d th. Premium atdvo RtIlto Fairs-St. Loub,Mtnourl ; MansfieJd. Ohio; Cloveland, Ohio: ErielPa.; Indianapolis, Iuu, Hat! 8. movablu beHm: rakol!l,hOOB! ecralle" the fldotl of sweet potato rldget!: cuts
runno",; do•• all that any 9thor hand plow doe.. Ith!i8 Ii wrought Iroll framu i .teel implements.Send for Circular, Address

MA.I. GEO. W. RUm, Hamilton, O.Samplo machlno n.ay �o 8eon at W. W. Oampbolland Bro., 'l'upeko, KSb1lH,S, General A"oDta!.
�

To The T.ade.
A Vlooleo Volle�tloll 01" Popular Plant.

for tbe 81lflllg Ollie of IM711. �Selld lor prlcelt.t.
1.0. B. VA81!l, )Uelomond, lod. SIX1'H .{ Vl!.'NCH, �'OI'.HJ"A.

_--'-'_._-__- -_.



THE KANSAS FARMER. Mareh !IS, 187••

�ittrafY and �(Imttdit.
BDITBD BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

godlike seul, I_ 10 my Lsurenee. HII .,811 w... obliged to go. aod 1 would Dot let him ge-.oft. yeL proud. hll wavy hair. hi, hsnd tllat aloDe; though. trom tender tear. be urged me
I lit alld cl&l,. hll ItroDg arm that I lesn 00. to Itay. So kind and tbougb"ul he w.... too.all COlDpoI8 aD Image wherelo 1 lee DO fta". Becauee his eD"agemeDtl hert! would keepNay. I could scarcs believe 10 aDY blauty that him much trom me, he made we take liuwil8
boJj no lIkeD818 to Lsureaee, my silter Kat... tlheJ. a good girl. aDd a dearThlill my husbaDd-"hat am I? HII "Ue. girl; but 1 101.1 Laureoce; I did etlpeclaUy ioaud no more. Everything 10 me II only a re- my walk. to-day, through a lovely wooded
ftectioD ot him, tlometlmel I evell .lIlarvel country, and a 8wtet little villalle. I wa.
that he loved me, 10 unworthy 81 1 seem; yet, thillklng of him ail Ihe time, ao muah ao. thatHiator, tella UI of numerous Queen8 and "hen heavell rained on me the rloh �lel8lnll I- qulle etarted wheb 1 heard one of the villageprinc88sea and ladlea 01 th" royal blood, ,,�o of hil love, my thlntYlOul drank It In, and I ehrldren called alW aa,"Laurenet'."

had such influence with monarcbR and Ilreat felt that had It never come, for lack or It I Very foollih It ili'ClI me-a loviog weakn818
mUI' have died I did almOl' die for 'h'e J'0" I have Dot vel gOL over. but 1 Dever hear thewarriora, that thoae who wanted favora.·· oC '

. ."..,' ,
wu 10011' In coming. T.hougb, .. I kllow DOW. name my husband bean without a pleuantthose great pellOnages, firot beguiled the wife he loved me well aud de.,�IY; yet, for some thrlll; I never even see it wrltleD up in tbeor the favored lady Iota ioterceding for them. reaBOD or .other, he would, not tell me 10. The Itreet without turnlog again to look aliI. tlo,Great injuatlce wao ofteo done ,in this way, vall might never have fallen trom our bearta, unconsciouliy, I turned to the lillie !"OWY ur-
lave for one blessed chance. I will relate it. chin, whom Ilil graodmamma hooored by theCor thelle Influeotial womeo were not ah,aya I love to dream over that brief hour, to which name of '"Laurence."wile, nor good; aome were very igoorant and my whole exlltence cion never ahow a parallel. A pretty, Biurdy boy, 01 live or aix yeara oldothen very euily flattered; but whether they ·We were "alklng all together-mY.llter, -a child to glad a., mother. ( "ondered had

were pure-mloded women and exerted their Laurence Lane aud I-wheo there camll on an he a mother I l. titlid aDd alktd. 1 alwaYIAugult thunder-Itorm. Our danger was great, notice children 00". Oh! wonderful, solemninfluence for 1700d only-aa many at them un- for we were In thl' mldlt of a wood. My all" mystery al"eplng 'al my heart. wy hope, midoubtedly did-or whether they were corrupt, ter fled; but I. being weak and iii-alae! my joy, my prayer '/ 1 think with teara, ho" Iand aoullht to Itrengtheo tyranny and lojua- heart wal breakiog quietly, though he koew may one day watch the gambollof a bo, like
tlee, we do not remember an Inlt.aoce where it oot-I had no atrength to fly. He was too tbiB; and how,looklnll down on hllllttle faoe,kind to fOll8ke me; 00 we staid In au opeo 1 may lee therelo my Laurence's eY88. ltorooe at them sold her power outright for gold. apace in the wood, 1 clinglog to hie arm.and the Ake of the tuture, whloh God grant I INearly all aeem to have been content with the thinking-God forgive me I-that If I could went and kil8ed the little Mlow who chancedglory that power gave them, aod It hal been only die then, clole to him ...ncompaned· by.. to bear my hUlbaud's nam.e. I aaked the old

ed � CdR bl' hllllenUe care. it would be 10 happy-happier womao about tb" bOY'1 mother. "Dead I deadr88erv or one 0 our prou epu ic a
I Car tban my lif .. waa then. What he thought

.

five . yean." And iii. I'alhe! t A Ineer-adaughten to 10 dlsgraoe her womanhood al to

I
I koew not. He lpoke In hurried, broken muttered cunt!-bitter wordl abOUI "poormake money the ooly �ooalderatioo. wordl, aDd turoed hi. face Crom me all tbe tolk." aod "gentle folk," AI.. , Illu I I law itThat Ihe alone wal to blame no thouj!"htful whlile. d II. Ilk I h' d� h

. ,·.11. Poor, beautiful. uohappy oh.lId 1
III I I h t grew ar, e n If '. an t ere came My heart "aa 10 pained that 1 could not tellpetlon w UI at; s e wal tempted, aOd urll' fluh after flalh, peal atter peal. 1 could not the liule incideot to Laureoc". Even "heoed by the undeniable tact that mooey glvea a ltand; I leaned againlt hla arm. At lalt there myli.ter b"gan to lpeak of II, I aeked her 10lOCial atatua that nothlog elae ca ... give-to be Ihone all around ua a frillhUul glare, .. if the ce&lle. But 1 pondered over it th" more. 1

lure it glvel polltioal power aod power of ev- whole wood were in flamel. A cruh of think, If 1 am Itrong enough, 1 will go and
. boughl, a roar above, 81 though tbe heavenl lee the poor little tellow again to-morrow.ery kind, but It la presumable that the ambi- were falJing, then_lIence. One migllt do lOme "ood-who knowl Ytion of a womao like Mra. Belknap was to Death had pal8ed close by ua and Imote ua

reign IOClally, aQ,d nothing but great wealth not, and Death wal the precureor of love. To-morrow hu come-to-morrow haa gone I
could give her the power to do that 10 our na. We looked at one another, Laurence aod I; What a gulf lIel betweeo that yeltorday and

. then, with a Ilreat cry, our heanl, long tortur· Ita to-morrow 1tional capItal. She il not lOlponllble for the ed, Iprang together. There never can be luch * * ... Kate and I walked to the village;Cact tbat mooey ia tbe object of our idolatry, a meeting, Ave tb"t of two parted onel, who ahe, very much againlt her will. "It wuaod must oot be censured too aeverely by meet in heaveo. No worda werelpoken. Ave wrooll and fo..tlah," ahe Aid; "one Ihould not
b.. those of ua who have never been tempted a murmur-"Emma I" "(,aurencel"-but we meddle with vice." And ahe looked prudent,

knew tbat betweeo ua two there wu but one and Item. I tried to Ipeak of the ionocentby ItI alluring power. Neither would it be lOul. We Itood there, all the wbil .. tbeatorm. child-of the poor, dead motber; and thewomanly in ua �o forget that ahe haa been do· laated. He aheltered me io bia arma, and [ shadow of motherhood ov�r my own loulInll what all wpmen do, .trlving to make ber felt neither tbe thunder nor the rain. 1 fear· taught me compaNion over both. At lut,ed not death, for I now knew tbat 10 either I when Katie wa. half angry, I Aid I tDOuld go,lell agreeable to aod beautlCulin the alght of Ibould Dever ba divided from him. . for 1 had a aecrel rouon whlcb Ihe did nl)tmen. She hu been aurrounded by men who of' *"* Oun' will a. brief'eng&gement. know. Tbank heaven, thOBe wordl were putleek out and flatter aod admire aod pay their Lauregce "Iithed,it 10, aDel I di'p",t8CI not-I into my IIpa.coun to the wearen of baodlOme toiletl. nllver dilfputed ",Ith hl.m il,1 al,1y ..t..!!.gUr. B.... So we weDt. My little beauty at a boy w..
. Iidea, I wal not baPl.'yat 'IIome-II"lllter:B did not there, aud I had the curiosity to approachThere II no denying thIS, albeit they are Cab-

not undentand rilm. TlI.e1. jelteil "Ith me the cottage where bll grandmother lived. ItInet officen, Senaton ao. Congreaamen, and becaul8 he wal (frave aod r8lerved:-eveo lub. stood In a garden, "Ith a blgh hedge around.jUlt 10 loog Ba men load women with Cullome ject to moody fill .lOmetl�88. They laid I I h...rd a child'ilaugh, and could not forbear
flattery Cor their Colly 10 long will women "Ihould have a Ilreat dl'al to put up with; but peeping througb. There "81 my little favor.,

It wal worth while, for Mr. LaD.'a grand eltate ite, held aloflin the arm. of a man, who Bloodwear extravagaot costumea at any coat; aod atooed for all." My Laurence 1 aa If I had half bidden behind a tree. "Hit loob like amen ehould bear part of tbe blame. If there aveo thoulrht whether he waa rich or poor I gentleman; perhapa it ia the wretch 01 aII any difference, we believe men more than I Imlled, too, at my slaterl' jests about his lather." whlapered Katie. "tli�ter, we aught
women need to cultivate a lute for slmplicitv melaocholy. aod tbe pOBllblllty of hla be�og a to come away." And ahe walked lorward in-,. "bandit 10 dlalrulle." Nooe truly knew hlm- dilloantly.Funbermore, io Mra. Belkoap's defence, it oone but I. Yet I waa half afraid of him at But I Itill Itald_till looked. Despite mydoes not look probable to COlDmoo mortall times; but that waa ooly tram. the iotenaity ot horror of tbe crime, I felt a Bart of attraction;that the Secretary WIUl unaware of ber crime. my love. I never aaked him of hll lor me- it waa aome algn 01 grace io the man that he

I I h k how it grew-or why he had 10 long conce�l- Ihould at )eaal acknowledge and ahow klnd-He il probab y 8ufficlent y uma,n to ta e
ed it . enough for me that it wal there. Yet ne8l' to bia child. Aod tbe miserable mother 18nough Intereat 10 hid wIte'. fortune to koow it wa� always calm; he oever showed any pa�· I, a happy wife. could have 'wept to thlok ofjuat how it was ioveated and what revenue it slonate emotioo, aave ooe night-the nlllht "e· her. I woodered did he thlok of her, too?brought aod if he aid know thiB aod knew fore our "edding day. .

He might; lor. though 'tbe boy laughed and,

I went with him to the gate mYlelf, walk- chattered, lavllhlug ou him all thOle petthat she waa receiving money from aome oth-
Ing 10 themooollgbt under tbe hoily treel. 1 diminutives wblch cbildren make out of theer lO'uce which he would not openl,. take Cor trembled a little; but I w.. l:appy-velf hap. Iweet word "father." 1 did not bear tbll fath�rCear oC InjurlnlC hla reputalloo, theo It Beeml Pl'. He held me 100llio hie armd ere he "Vould answer by a single word.

to UI the malt cowardly act in the drama for part with me-the I .. t brief parting .. re we Katie came to hurry me away. "Hulh I" I
. would have no need to part any more. I eald, said, "one mom�nl, and I wHll(o."him to auume aoy self-:sacrlfice now, or to �I. looking up from hll tace unto the atare, "1.&u- The Iitlle one bad ceaaed cbatterlng; the�ow hla frieods to uaume aoy for him. In rence. In our full jol', let us thaok God, and Cather !lut it down a!id' came forth Irom hilorder that he may deCeod his wife. A hua- pray Him to blela UI." covert.

baod'a duty to a weak womao would have HII heart seemed bursting. He bowed his Heaveo I It was my '"uiJand.
"

prl)ud head, dropped It down upon my Ihoul- *.. * I thiok I Ihould then have Callenbeen to 11ft her clear 01 such breakera. der aod cried: "Nay. ratber pray for Him to down dead, eave for onll thiog. I turned aod'But iI. on the other hand. Mre. Belknap ia j{J'l"give me. Emma, I am oat worthy of hap- met my Ilater's eyee. They were 'Iuli of hor_
guilty, without ber buabaod's koowledge. to pln88l. I am not worthy of you." ror-indilloation-pity. tlhe, too, had seen.He to talk in thll way 1 aod about me I but Lib IIghtninlC there liashed acroos me all tbeour mind we bave the saddeat phase of all. If In a.wered him IOOthlngll', 10 tbat he might future, my fatber'l wrath-the world'i mockthe faclnatlool and temptatioos of faahlonable feel .how dear wal my love-how eotlre my ery-ltil Ihame.life have become 80 degrading that they will trult.· I Aid-and 1 had streogth to Bay It quileinduce a wife to rllk her husbaod'a good name He aaid, at laet, half mo�rnfully; "You calmly-"Katie, you bave guel8ed our sIcret ;are cooteot to take me, tben, JUlt a8 I am, to but keep It-promlae."aod honorable reputatloo. and lieU her own forgive my pasl-to bear with my prelen_to She looked aghaat-coofounded.con_cleuce Cor a bribe, it i. Ilgh time Cor ev- give hope to my future, Will you do thll, "You aee," I went on-and I actually Imnedery good womau to lend her influence towardl my love, my Emma?" --"You lee I know all about it, aod ao doel.

it
.

t f D I anl"ered aolflmnly "I will." Then, for Laurence. It il hll child."brlnglnll about a CiV 80Cle y re orm. oel
the fint time, I dared to lilt my arml to hill May heaven forgive me Cor that lie I toldnot the contemplatioo of auch an uonatural oeck; and .. he Itooped, I kil8ed hil forehead. -it wal to Ave my hUlband'1 honor.crime in a woman-for wbat ia dearer to a It w.. the ,18al of thill, my promil8-whlch, (CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.)wife than her hUlband's hooor-cauae every may God give me atrenllth to keep evennorel

A NICE DI8ll.-To icook fine hominy, bollwomaD to query whether the aecluslon oC her
with cooalderable water unUl 10Ct, and thick_OWD fire-'de a part of the time I'. DOt necel8a· We were laughing, to-da.. , Laurence aod I,

b
.

I I h h dl
..,

'en J'Ult efore selV nil' "t oorn ltarc l-I I h i h about .Ih·,t love,. It wal scarcely a lubject forIf to enable he� to see c ear y t e Itra II' t minh; but one of hll bachelor frleods had lolved io cold water.
.

and narrow path of rectitude? heen telling UI ot a newly married couple, OATMEAL AND COCOANUT.-Oatmeal mixedA mao In any walk of life II lubjected to wbo, 10 lome comical faahlon, mutually made with grated cocoaout mak88 a very attractiveb dl I the dllcovery of each other'l "fint lovel." IInfluencea anel temptatlona t at or narl y aid to my hUlband, amlllOIl happily, "tbat lt� cake to both old aod younll. Take three heap."omen do not come io coutact with. and if need have no �uch fear." And I repeated half Ing tS88Poonlull of grated, or two of preparedher influence is to be a potent one for right, io apon the lInel: dellicated cocoaDut; add to it half a plot ofit mUlt nearly alwaYI be becauae her moral ����a:'���::k�g�ro��:I�'::���h����et." floe oatmeal and two heaping teaapoonfull ofvllion i8 cleared by lookinll through the calm
augar; Itlr IDto It one glll of bulllnil water,and r�fiolog Influence of home. A lite of con· "So it wu "ith your poor Emma." Touch- and mix thoroullhly together; tnm It out 011ed by the thought, my gayety melted iotl)ataDt C...hlonable dllslpatioo will not give a

tean. But I laughed them off, and added; the ro11ing board, roll thin, and cut out al forwoman thll privilege, and if ehe valuel her "Come, Laureoce, cODfel8 the Amll. You nev. common crackerl. If wanted vlry nice, put ahonor aa a wlCe and mother, aod the honor of er loved anyone but me 1" piece oC citron and halt a dozen current. intober country which her children muat help to He looked pained, Aid coldly, "I believe 1 each cake, ltickiog them into the dough.IUltain, ahe will not Indulge 10 it. have not alvon cau_" th"n ItOPDed. How
Bake in a slo" oven, and watch carefully.leltI trembled; but, I went up 1,0 him, and "hll-

pered, "Laurence, dearest, forgive me." He they brown a Ihade to·deep. Tomakecrllpy,looked at me a moment, theo cauaht me pal- let them etand and a day or 'wo·ill au UIlCOV-Iionately to hil breut. 1 wept there a lItUe- erec!- d.lh. . �';my heart wa. 80 full. .. · Yet -I eould not help ��.

again murmuring that queltion-"You love' The following paial\laph appeared recontly
me? You do love me?" In the &ie1ltijic American: For each quart"I love yon.. I lIever belore loved woman. of water only one fIIh; .. goldfllh cannotI Iwear thil in the light of heaven. BelIeve thrive if crowded. Do not chanlle thelOurceIt, Illy wi,. '" "" hll vehement anlwer. 1
hated mYl8lf for having ao tried him. My of "ater, whether frolll well or hydrant. III
dear, my noble hUlband' I "al mad to have lummer renew it 4a1ly,in wlntor only every
a momeot's doubt of thee. I8Cond or third day. Shallo" gl... dllh..

Ihould not be ueed. They Ihoald be deep, and
kept in the Ihade, Itrollil light and a heated
room being detrimeittal to the fllh. The bot
tom of the globe Ihoald be covered "ith
Imooth. gravel to aliaorb the exoremenY and
keep the water CleaD. In changiDg the wat.r
for cleaniog the globe, take out u.. fllh with
a fine net, but.Denr with the haud. Do not
feed them with bread or 'cake, or auy food eon

talnlng tannin, b.ut give them.waterl, and
ellfl8, fllel, yelk of ('/lgl, water crOll, etc., but
only Once In three or four day., aud then
Iparingly. 10 the mpnthlof November, De
cember. January, alld ,.bruar, the fllh Ihould
oat be fed at all, .. !htl II their hybematlDIl
l8&80n, aod foo.! In thll 18&100 il unnatural.
In March, April, and May ,heYlhould be fed
little.

THE LESIION WHWH MRS. BELKNAP'S
CRIMB SHOULD TE.t.cli AMERICAN

WOMEN.

From the Cloclonati Time•.
FaAGMENTI,

From.l Youag Wife'. Dalr,.

I have beeo married leven weeki. * *

1 do not rave 10 glrUlh f..hion about my perfeet happln888. (do not even Ay I love myhuband. Such wordl impl, a leparate exlat
eo�a gift conacloualy beltOWed 00 one be
ing from another. I teel not thuI; my bu.._
baud il to meu my owo IOU1.
Lona', very long It I•• Bloco I flnt knew thil.

Gradually, not luddenly, the great myltery of
love overahadowed me, until at J..t I found
the truth, that I "" my owo no more. All
the world'i beauty I AW tbrough hil eye.; allthe world's lloodoeN and grelotn_ came ra
liected througb hll 1I0ble heart. In hll pr..-ence 1 w.. a child; I forllOt myself, my own
enltonclI, hopei aod alml. Ever1"he"_at
all tllll.. and all places-hll power ...... ·uponme. He Ilemed to ablOrb and inhal. mywhole 1001 Into hla, unUl I becamelIkea.c1pud
melting a"ay io luo.bln8, and vanllhloll (rlUothe face ot heaven. '

All �hll readl very wild and mad; but .h
Laureoce, Laurence I nooe wonld marvel at It
who bad ooce looked 00 tbee' Not that he il
a perfeet Apollo, tbll worehipped hUlband of
'mine; ynu may meet a Icon far handlOmer.
But who ca.... , Not I 1 All that il Ilraud,all that i. boa.uUlul, an tha'malt. a man look
,odllke tbrou,h the Inward lbi.I., oC hll

" * * Nearly a year married, aod it
_ml ooly a brief day; yet it l8eml allO like
a Ilfa-time-... if 1 had never koown aoyoth
er. My Laurence 1 Dally 1 grow cloller to
him-heart to heart. I uoderatand him bet
ter-It poealble. I love him more; oot with
the wild "onhlp of my glrlbood, but with
IOmethlnll" dearer-more homelike. 1 would
not have him au anllel, If I could. I know all
hll little faultl and weakolllea quite well, J
'do not Ihut my eyel On any of them but 1
Ilaze openly at them, aod love them 'down.
Thereil10ve eoough 10 10,. heart to fill up all
chuml-to remove all Itumbllog.blocka Irom
our 'Path. Oura II truly a wedded life: not
two Jarrinllllv8l, but a harmonioul and com
plete one.

I have takln a Jonll jouroey, and am aome
wllat dreary at belllil ."ay. even for ••a

daYl, from Ill,. pl_nt home. But Laurence

._------_._----- - - _.
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Peora Plows and Farm Moohinery.Se1ld for reduced price lisl, bifore bu),i"g e/uwlllrc. Addrtss IH. REINSTEDLER, .

Wholplale Dealer 10 Farm Machinery, No.6 N('rth Main Street, ST. LOUI"!. IO'Brian Bro., Vibra'tin", Barro",", 'the Best: Made.
Circulars mailed free. Agents 1vanted.

FOR WEANING cows " )CALVES It!
. (

BITS 'l'lUT
ASD

COLTS) SUOK
OR

The bit Is hollow and pn t hI the anlmal'l mouth, '0 thai 10 Incking It euck•.alr, the vacuum being brok-en. The bit doe. not prevent animal. from eating or drlnk'og.
.

RETAIL' PRICE OF BITS. A DiBcount to MercluJntB 071lU.
For Calvell and csu••...... !Il'ie SKI'N:NER & BRO.,For Yearlln8's•................30e General A,K"enl's,Fol' COW8, ...................•.. 36e 123 Ealt Fourth Street,)(alled free on receipt of price. Kansas City, Mo.

FOR THE I'RI•• TRADE.
10,000 No.1 &lected Apple Trll6.t,3 or 4 yr, old Flower and V�8etable Seeds.20,000 Miami or MammothOl'lulter Raapberriu The nOderslgned have opened a salee·room at 605
25.000 Kittatinnv Blackberriu. )(aI1l8t., Kanoal Cit)', )(0., (or the
OHERRIES, PEARS, WINOES, SMALL Villa Nursery and Greenhouse.FR UITS, SHR UBB R y, SHADE

10 offering our seeds to the public "e can asoureTREMS, ETO., ETO., them thot. portloo o( Ibem have been caretull), raloedIn����:�:!:�::�f�:I�I:A'appllca!ltl. b,. oo .....lvel, and the balance were purchaaed b)' UI
='�o�!.�re�'i':.to::1!��ra�W:�w:artlcular atP. P. PHILLIPS,

Park Noroer), .nd Cit), G.rdeoo, Grunlwu8s and Bedding Plant,.
___________-'L�a=.:wr�e:.nc::.:e::.. .!K::a:::n::;M::::.. Having added m.o), noveltle. to our oollectio n 01

HE LADY G-APE rare planta, we are lure we cao pleaoe. We ban onT _. hani • large llock of Concord and other Native Grape
THII: flne.t earl,. White Grape In cultivation. A Vlneo. 8mall Frultl. Ornamental 8hrubbert. Bver

pu.. Coocord .oedllng. perfectly hardy, h.alth)', greeno. etc. Catalogue. oent Croe to all apllllcaul•.
prodoctlve .nd reliable. Elghtyearo teeted. Rlpeol Addrelll, 8AUER lie RAUB.
middle orAuguot.· Recommended by the bestborU.· Kann. Cit)', lila.
<1I11nrlel.lnfbeUuloo. 81ngle vine., 1 year .troDg. Plant. of JIIalberrf Tree. for Salepoat-pald, for 11.50, ,1& per doz.; • 1ra, II IllIIlle. ,10 .

per doz. Also. large IItock of Concordl, Delawares, ..or IILRVILLJI, WILLIAXflBURG P.O., K.lNBA.8.
and all valuable grape.. lIlullrated Catalogue Cor 8 White kind-cutllog. aelected amonlf the belt 1'&cent otamp: wltb oplendld enlored pIa'" oC Lady rletleo, .. per 1.000; 1110 per 10,000: Rooted oneo, I orGralle, 10 ct•. Addre.e GBO. W. CAIIPBELL. 3),earaold,10cent.aplecet8perl00.DeJa...... , Ohio. 8eedlloge. from I to 8 feet bl�h." Jper 100.
------------------ 8ample of 50 to ItO eg"o eent poltags paid forOOct•.

����.:�W:�':;:v�::.t'e.:)'a:n�n:�k" Colture, 00 coole,
!ent In advance.
CllttlDg« ..C Lhon Mulberr)" 1 ceot apiece: 80 ceoto

per 100. But a lew for sale, jllit now. We will have
plent)' De"t year. AddL�o�. CROZIBR,

�5 ceoto to GEO P. ROWBLL lie 00., New York, for WlIllameburg, Fraoklln Co., .([an_.
Pampblet or )00 pagee. containing lllta or 8.000 Newi' -----__::..._-----------
papero. aod e.tlmatel .howlng coot of advertlolng. Seed Potatoes' Seed OomfNURSERY STOCK,
Piny Thou.aD. Appl., Tree., Peach, Pear. Cher
rv, Plum Trll... , Grape VIDe., R••pherrlelt
Hlackb"rrle •• tatrawberrl.,.. Byer.rlleul,

Oro_meatal Treel, aad
lIhrubbery.

The entire .tock 00 Ihe grouDds of

The Fruitland Nursery,Two mile. Southeaot oC the lltate Houee.
. ,

""Vill be CloMed Out:

FRESH AND RELIABLE

SEND

BROWNELL'S BEAUTY,
Thle celebraled Premium Polito lhat took BUn lie
!:to."1!!I New York prize lor beauty. producttventlBIiI,
Cor table qualltlee. and eaoy to barvesl, I caD spare a
few boobel. at ,1.75 per bu" or $S per barrel, dollver·
ed 00 railroad.
BNGLISH ¥LUKB PO'rATOB8 .t ,1 per buehel, or

'�\l:"KJ'WoekNI-ProllftC (white) grown fro .e.ed 1m·
port.1i from Maryland; will average �"e eal'1l 10
otalk. Ca!loot be eurpae.ed for productrveneo. and
quollty. ,l.r·o per bn • 11 pAr !, buehol.
WHITB AU8TRALIAN-RlpeD.'n 90 da),e,good for

earlyCeed. meal and homln)'. ,I per bu.; 760, JIi bu.this .prlog. Call al the IIrollnde. or addt•• _ NEW lIIADRID-Pore yellow, large eare and ker.ANDRBW STARK. Topoka, Kan, n�!! :�e�I'I;�Ji,'l:"e� �::I�:a: ..Cked. and dellver-
S wee t p·o tat 0 e s .

ed .t depot or ""pr... 01B"ri. t�&�)(OND,
Box 7, Leavenworth, Kanul.

FI�oE;a��t�ek:: Best and
ISEEDS I in America or

i���! ��.Ie��� Cheapest
.'

Money Refunded.
Price LI,t, an.1 dl· Bu)' dlrect.(rom the Growe•• poo"'lr9 or e",pre•• Raid.rectloD8 Jar Spront. and get Jresh, true andireltabJeeeede I can and ehanIng. Growing IDd beat any lIrm 10 America In q Jallt)' aod low prlcee.K.eplDg 'tnl fr. e- Beaut.ful llluBtraled Seed CatalOl(ue and (:Iardeu

C Ch ��'�ii{fM'w!�ecJ:�g�c;;,".:�r���k�:�·lu�dre•• , R.

E�,. ase,
A. J. THOMPSON &; CO ••Glenwood.

Johnson Cn.,
Kansas.

GENEBA.L

Comml••lon Merchants,
I"OB TBlC PUBeBAI• .&.ND IlI.&..LB OP

Grain. 8eadl, Hldeo, Green and Dried Fruita. Butter
Eggo, llec. Partlcul.r at""ntion given to Woo:,
Ie. 8. WATKR liTREBT, VHIVAGO.

Trees' Flowers f Bulbs f
HEDGE PLANTS!

Nursery Stock! Fruit and F.lower Platesl
Address F. K. PHCENIX,
BLOOMINGTON NURSERY,

ILLINOIS.
610 Acre.: �!Id )'ear: 13 Greenhouee•.

4 Catalogoes. 2& cents.

SEEDS.
BRAlJftJi'.i1i·,·BO·'OK F"REE' or Clholee
ILLU8TBATKD . . !'RE_R UBDa.

co�:��!'1�estk t��'!j'��'liwl"':'1J:,���, Tlr.'d

J��I,.S�SIIQ,·r.�.'.�O:R1e7e.
Pure, Fresh and .Reliable.

CROSMAN BRO'S will send their
beautifully' Illustrated Catalog-lie contain
ing a Magnificent COLORE!) pr�A 1'£ tn

any Address FREE. CROSMAN BRO'S,
..

[Esta61i,ned 1840.] Rochester. N. \.

AMSDEN PEAOH.
Earlle.t aod be.t Peacb In the world. Orlalnated

atCarthage, IIlo.ouri. 8peciaUr adap!ed to K.o•••.
1II1..ourl and the,lIonth·we.t Highly recommended
by DownlDlf. Barr),. HUlman, Thomu, Berckmao and
others. 8elect TN... foar to. e!J:.j·aet, twelye jor '5.
one hoodred 12&. Jl'lua .tbrt'e to tour het tree. bymall twelve for'p, byexprell *110 per buodred.Fuil hlotor), 00 arirllcatlon, order at once. we willkerpTr_ tliat wll do to plant until lIay l.t.Addre.. JOHN WA1lPJ;BB.

•
____C_arlh_::_age,_)(II_BOu_rl.. All About GardemngSEED POTATOE8.' -

�125 IN PRE)(IUM8 ",-Ill be dlYided &DIOII. the For HOMB n.e aDd for MARKET In ROOT'B GAR..

live 10ccelOtul growen wbo ohall prodace DEli KAIfUAL-practloal, pol.ted and thorough.I e la,,,... 1 quantlt)' from one.,ponnd.of tb •.MA1l0· cOntaining one·halt al maCh. matter aa 11.50 bookl 00PA 08EEDLIN(}. 'I'ble ..aluablo Dew Pol4llo,ls Ihe tlie ';object. Gardenera throulbout the coontr)' com·moet productl•• of 173 v.rletlel teIIted; quallt,. lIoe, mend,lta practlcall.bor·.&vlng melbode.e Invaluablefree from rol. Per Ib, II bl' mall, p,epald. AlH, to them. 8eo� for 10 eenlo, whlr.h will be allowed 00Ruby. Alpha. DlJHIlport. 8roqJI)jfau. ar d 200 other the lIrat order for eeede. J. B. ROOT, 8eed Growor,clloke varletl...., prlcel Itnn. .strlclill Tin. Gordon Rockford, Dlhl011&ld., all tbe"'''lOaod.boItYlrleJleo. Tr)'�em. My --_.:.....:....� _

lllu8tratea Oota/ooUl oent frea to·a11 appllcanta.

s'
tEE'DS. SEE' Tl>J. R. Y. HA:WKIN8, Goah� New York. �

PlUO" :BlIDUlmD I
CALIFORNIA GROWN �:lkJI�·:;'�B��G�..::....r.!b••:::

ALFALFA SE'ED ��';!::-:'��'�';'�'Q�' :: :t:
Bed Red W.,btntl.Jd ODlon U 1.00

. ',i:r;��7;Jli�i�
In' fjtlantihes 10 slIil,

.�it';'T.:6 00., P...., In.
AT FROM $14 ,TO $16 GOLD 001.,
Or its cquiv.�lml itt currCllc)',per hU1Idred Ftorlda! Florida I
pOllnds. Exlm sacking a1ld draJ'age
about So cellts per 100 pOll1lds, extra.

1I.,,·rr.'ND GRANGE aourel.n Patronl wl.hlog
to 10"" ... 10 Oran"e Con"t)', that tbe), may be klodl)'
cared lor, and amply ... llted In oelectlng a bome I�
our mldlt. Her membero a�e lcatta,e. over a large
....... of the beat part of tbe COllOt)', ."hlch II now rap·
Idly lettllng up, ood th.,r object 10 to protect Imml·
gnotl to our oectlon from Impooltion. Addrell

V. E. L1ICAS!..
"alUaod, OranKe Cl)unty, Florida.

Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
In extensive variety, atlowest rates.

Smt by mail anywlten·.

FRHH M), "Gulde," contalnlDg lIetA and price.
��I�::��f 'A�;:I�:�'��� Ihe "Hlotol")' aDd

Refer to PaoF. B.!l. 8HBLTON, of Kana.. 8tAle
Agricultural Collego.

R. ;1. TRUMBULL.
419 aod 4�1 Sao.ome 8t., S.n Francloco, Cal.

OIDOAGO SCALE CO.
88 &; 70 W, ]l(onroe St., Chioago, Ill.

EBD
Garden and Flower.
J. P. Fogg & Son,
O:Et:EO.A.GrC>.

SEND,FOR OATALOGUE,

4 Ton Hay or Stook SoaleB . $80.
All other 11••0 at great rednctlon. All ... Iea w.o.·

.A""'D. Full partlculan upon application. 80 dayo'trial allowed partlol who can IIlv"l'ood roC.reDce•.
.f
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THE'KANSAS FARMER.
THE STRAY LI S'T

8lra},o rur the Week �a.lnl! Ma,ch :9, i878:
A.("hIIOIl CouDty-V. H. Kreu, ('Jerk.

COW-Taken up bV Petor nuckete, Lancaster Tp, Eden
PO Jan u 1876, one red rcen cow. horn lopped, ODO par
gmC:oth crop, ono el\r slit. "kicks and hook. when IqUk"
eu," 12 yr8 old. Valued at 'W. Accompa.nled wun caU.

Allen CouDty-T. 8. �IOyer, Clerk.
COLT-Taken tip by Thoa Hut1ediCo, Deer Cretl_k Tp,

Feb 12,1876, onc bay filly colt. both fore leot and U" r1llht
hind foot white, 8man white 8tl'Ipc on the nose. 1 yr old

P��E..r.-�T�kc� .��. by Jnmca H RUDYI\". Elm Tp, ��eb

VBt::'� °antelt;�rllng black ateer, emaf l white spot In race,

AndenoD COllJlty-J. lV. YoUr., Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by A J Vaughn, JackHon Tp, March

�"o1�:'r���c;V�:��f�t��rr:;:�k�l\��'���:i�'he����,:b�e�ic:r
old'last sprln�. Valued Itt 'IG.
MAUE-Tnken up by Thos Gowdy, .racneon 'rn, March

11,1876. one durk rouu mare, 111111POIWtl to be II yrs old,
ijlDall wtnte spot 011 left Bide or neck, no marks or brand.
perceivable, "bout 14 hds high. Valued at S40j

ol�����:iI�l�l�:l���f�:'�o��ifuli�I���'o�Unrg?�I�f'��I��)�r.�:
or brands perceivable, about 14 lid" high. ValUClll\t ,"'0.

Bourbon COllnty-J. II. Brown, Clerk.

r.o�iY�·���I�I��r�t l�lt C��I��I'��I��;8�.tJ It'b�n4e l��h�I��
VcI8t�r�·��t·en up by ,J K McMllhm, MI1l Creek �,one�1�,�:el\rl1ng horse colt, SOIllC white III forehead. alucd

Coft'ey County-Job 'l'hrockmortoD, Clerk.
FILLY-'raken up by .Jamcs D Blxter, Ottumwa Tp,

ono J yr old bluuk nlly few whltf3ll1\lr8�rD forehead. Val·

u'WO'ltlir.:-Ai��r'Oil�t2'yr ol(tI'·Uro1\·ii"�llonfe"l,· small'stnr In
l'°cWi!4��r����J:t: ;�rgt� J;.�luhe!r:l·��it. snip oft the
Dose: no other marks or brands, Valued at 115.
COLT-Taken up bv Owcn Grant, Rock Creek Tp, one

hny mare colt, 2 yrs ctd.medrum etze, no mnrke or branda.

V�I�1��lt�\;uken up by 'I'homas .rouneton, PleRBIUlt Tp,
$:�� Jtght roan netrer, supposed to be 2 yl'S old. Valued at

Cherokee CouDt,,-Ed, �lcPhe"oD. Clerk.
MA[�K-Taken up Feb 28.1Si6, byJ R Ronnenvelt, t.ow

ell Tp, one 1I0I'I'el DOllY 1IItt.J'C. 110 murke or brands. 7 OJ' 8
yelu's old. V"lned nt'18.
HORSK-Also, one roan horse, 1 yr (0,)(1 past, no marks

01' brands. Valued at ItO.
Ch ••e (.'ounty-S. A Beeeee, Clerk.

18��?��;-;oaa�:nn�!frcb�O�y��I�[tV�l 'y�:���� T�I�I�;:!i ��l
'l�.

JackMoll County-J. G. l·orter8eld, Clerk.
STEER-Taktm np Jun 11, l8ifl, by Luther M Myers, Ce·dar Tp, one red and whIte spotted steer, CI'Op oO'left elll',a yrA old. Valued at 100
COLT-Taken up 1I'e1l 2. 18iR, by Ed McNelve. 'Vtlsh·

Inllton Tp, ono bhlCk stud colt, !'tar In forehead. little
white around left hind foot, 1 yr 0111. Valued at '20.

Lvoo COlluly-J. I!f. Craig, Clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by James ,Jones, "'aterlon Tp Feb

211, 1876, one 1 yr old IIl1rk Iron 1ll'IlY Jll1y, wIth" itttle
red around the no&o. Valued at 120.

lih.wne, Connly-J. Lee Kalaht,Clerk.
MARE-Taken up 1Iy Jo;l\WB1'd ChnBOn, Dover Tp, onc

dark bay mare HI hda high. with u new roplj tied around
her necK, blind In right eye. no brtl.nd or marks,9 or 10
yr8 old i WAS tuk(m up ot Stiver Lllkc fel·ry.
ST.Kl!.:l1-Taken up all 01' about. Nov 10, ISiS. by Will

Flelshel', Sohh�l' Tp, OIiU 1"n yenrUng Ht�er, some white

sP��N��r�[:�g�� e�fur�il�!el11�� ��2'A Ii' Barker. WII.
Jlatnsport Tp. one roan mRre pony, about 10 yra old
white strip In tace, II white feet Bnd ll"gfI, Indistinct brand
on right Hfloulder, Hhod all around. Valued at ,00.

WII.on County-G. K. Bulin, Clerk.
STEER-Taken np hfi Wm Dixon, of Verdigris Tp,

��g��h l�;�'llo�fi' �J��r�\\l�t�l[ti:�ri��I'lnJo�!'c�? lyr!l���
.Ul�.

'.

The Jour;n�J Q{ Commerce,t
It:.an5IUi (:Jill', l'tIlsMOurl. \

rrn!! oldeet e.tI;bll.lleci �por In Western MI ••onrl�H. tbree edition., Dal ·'l1tl-We.klv. and Week·
IV.llre uu.urpa••ed •••terl "g expooents of Re\lUbllran prlncll>le, .. And· whlle"malutalulllg Ihe,e. twill
Inelot on I Ielr being pre.erved In Ihelr IItm·,.t I>lIrlty.
At! 8 Ncwsf)apor it presentll the Ll\te�t News, tho

mOAt corrcct·1Ilal'ketHllporte, the choicest Miscellany,
and full.ot Corre.pondence or

ANY PAPEU IN THE WEST.
DAILY. per ye;"r , ; $10.00
'fRI.\YEEKLY, per ye&r: 400
WEElKLY, per y.,......... 1.110
Orop Rnpor1u "nd OOr1'o8pondonC6 dCI!lir('ll from all

purl. of tbe COlllltry. JOUl!�AL COMPANY.
Pllbll.h.... Kane.. City. Mo.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
�Ollr readers, III replying to .dvert'JemeotlJ,

In lb" Por....,r will do u. a ravor If they will .Iate
In tbelr letter. to .dverd.er. that they ••• ·thl'
adverlilement III the Kads•• Farmer.

TRAOE MAEU<.

The Best Coai Cook Stoves?
.

-

.lJfl£ QUIGk�ST �k£hS
THlYARE �IQST{·�7:J�?;:t..

. Dura6le.
Sizes, styles and prices to sull everyone.
Be sure and ask your dealer f9r the MONITOR.
WM. RESOR & CO., �incinnati, O.
For snle by,

'VIIiTMEIl & SMITH,
'r..).wku Kamlas.

RAYMOND &.0 OFFJf;::ER, GIRARD.

�OB PRiN;���GT HOUSE
. IN IIt::A tliIAS.

Tb� old KANSAS MAG 1.NE JOB Ol'FICE. for
tbe past )'ear unaer fhe �gcment Or tbo under
@Igned nt the KANSAB

FA)
oJHce. btu! been remov

ed to. the old 19catlOD, 176 I �88 Ave., 'l'opeka, Kan.
Postcrs, Hluad .lIs, Dot!lI'crs,

Leiter He.i". Dill lIoad�; UOle. Heads. Circulars.

I St.atement!!1j Notcs, Drafts, e tmks, Bustoc&S, Wod
.

, 'dlng a)\'t '11.IUng Card •• lIri"elop••• MhlPl'lI'g Bill••
Tags, Briofs, (ltC., etc., cxe9H:�d In tho best BtyJe, and
at

l0tflr price. than .uy .DII>er lIr.t-cl••• p(lnllng
I bou., n Iian.... ,1'. ·1

Be
.

all order. ror pr1nthltl In Ibe KANSAS �GA'·r· .-ZINJil.BOoK-A-ND-JGIi-0ii!£'lGE"Topeka�·l(an:..[-I _
-. FRANK 4· ROOT, Prop\r.

WANTED MEN'1iI GENTEEL APPAAR-I .

ANOB I'd buolne•• tact.

a�
a

•

.
I ca.b 1"1 or I!W. *,>;0. dr ,100 ror1 a 'genteel permanent, remunerative bualn ·81,

\. .ultable ror ellh.r .ex. rantee a prodt or, a
week. and will .end .1 881'1 and full p",l.IclI\llra to
any perMon thai mean_ bq�1 •••. Slroot·talker., p�.die.. , and hoy. uoed not �RP1Y. Addre... wltb atam ,

. '·N:A. HAY & CO.,
..

Oblca�o. Ill.

I"
.' Reliable Investment.

Fon OLD AND YOUNG FOLKS. For &Q·centa I
will rcrAlt to your addr••• 18 package. of Vegeta

ble Garden E'cedl4, vottr own cboice; also, my Uu.ral
l!.�ertor ()f 26 packa!!e" for "I. All .ample. teab.e!
and ral.ed alld put liP by. (be Soclel.y or tlbake�. 'lit
)lo.lInt Lebanoll. Addrc·ji'OD�RT VALENTIN1l.

Mount LuliaDolI, Columbia Co N. Y.

FaJ.·rneJ.·s, 'Vrlte to Us i'or Ch·cular...lEatabUohed In 1866.]
COLMAN" CO.,

CODlDliss'n Jlercllants
612 N. liTH ST .. ST. LOUIS, Mo ..

RECEIVE and .ell aU ktnda of Produce, Incillding
Grain. PotalU�. Onions. Broom Corn, Casto,'

Beana, Wool. Bid", Pelts, Butter, Egos, Poultry.
f.�r:ft\:�Cen:::;·e ��I�jO;:t et�·r���:eb�:geaf��:�:�
ratea, AUlette,. or Inquiry promptly answered, Mar·
ket Reportp, SteDcll Platee, etc., Iumlshad free.

Addre8s or constgn to'
COLMAN & CO.

St. Loni•• Mo.
I!J"""We are also the Manufacturer's Agent@ for t.he

""Ie of tbe THOMAS SMOOTHING HARROW. ne
acrlptlve circulars free upon application.

MONE¥ to LOANI
-BY-

GAVITT &; SCOTT,
'rOPBKA, KANflA8.

THE JOHNDEEREPLOWS
"ADVANCE" .AND "PEERLESS" CULTIVATORS,Manufactured by DEERE It CO .• Moline. Ill.

CLIMAX CORN PLA1'!TER, HOOSIER CORN DRILL
'VoolrltlQ'c Flcld �ollcrs, Scot.cla Hal'a'ow�, Coatc'8 Hukc, "Ibra.or

. .,Thrcshcr,. a,ad " full IInc of

MONEY alwaye 00 band for Loons tn amonate of
tiOO to $10,000, from one to five year8, on ftrst

ll't!���e���:.��rma and good city property in the
Partie. writing to us will save time and expense by.endlng an accurale deecrlptlon of their properly. U

��,��cj��r�;��:h��de.8t ;:�:n!����� ���o��tl��
prairie land, Describe tbe building.. and give I�e
pre••nt cash value or the property.

,Addi"" •. GA:TITT & SCOTT.'i� c:
J.
'I ( ,

'.

:' .\'� l \ t'l_'t1�k81 Kansas.
'1'. B. BWJ:B'r. A. O. BURI(IIAM. tum. M. NOBLJ',
Prea't.

.

Vtce-Prep.'t. R�'v. FA1{'M MA:OHINERY.
Deere ..Mansur and Corripamy ,

(ALL GOODS WAIIHANTED,) K \NSAS CITY, MO.
WOOLRIDGE'S PATENT

Adjustable land Buller,
'1'I-IE ·"RURAL" con,N SHELLI<"JR.
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The Celebrated

JlA.NUPACTURBD BY

Brown &VanArsdaleMfg. Co.,
"O�:EO.A.GO.

Every Fanner 8bould have one.
The attention ot A�rtcultllral Implement Deal·

en respectfully aolicited, Send tor CircuJru.
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Prairie Corn Shellers.State
Points oj· Excellence.

FIRST�'rbel!!c machines sheH clean, sack or ehwn,tc the corn at onc operation, the whole hciIJg performedin the most perfect possible mannp-r. ,

�!�it��Tt�;1ea::cvth� �����I�aL�� �:���er::d:��:�gc�1:t�:r ';grni�el and the corn Ic�� liable to be (oul.):4"ouBTH-'rhey do not break or cru:tb tbe kcrllcld of corn, l"cudcring it less Iillblc to heat.

�:ii:=it��ti�r:80!���tl��e�y ;ut:C�1·�r�adr8y t}�t����;C�!�r;�el�lri�':�v:�? �\�.!ag���ctl. which make anothergreat !avlll� of expcnec.
'

. .

SBVENTH-1·he feed (acllitator@aves ODC haml, and rcgn]nrity of fced f:!<BVCS powcr Hr.I} eecures clean.belllng wben corn I. damp.
.

A Family KnItting Machine.
Now attracting universal att.entlon by its Q.stonlsh-

��i 8:�°la�'r:e�8��d l:��l�:t,R::�!�C��v���lep���ibl;
. varlelY of 111aln or fll[\CY wOJ'k .

'Vlth Almost MOlI'lcal Spccd,
WM�vrtJr�rlc��1�'h·;�JI�/{s' i*�l:T:E'�t)iI1�
UTES I Every machine 'VaJ.·J.·"'l1te<liperl'eet,and to do just w',at i8 ,·epresented.
A eompletc in8truct.1on book accompanies each ma

chine.
No.1 Family Macblne. 2eylln>1or. IlI.I; 71 needles, �ONO.8 U 10 3 u 61,72 &; 100 .. t�oA sample mad,i". will be .�ent to any part of tbeUnited States or Canada, (Where we b,we no agent),
eXjJ1'e88 charge8 pre pafel, 011 receipt of Ihe price.
T:::,Nt�8wh��t;�,;nlib���I d�:������iif�e��d:�d
Address, DICK.POJtD KNITTING '\fAcnINB Ml"O Co,.

�ole Mauurllcturer•• BRA'r'I'LEBORO, VT.
-------

-ALSO---

Dickey Fann.ing Mills,
For P.rreet C.I'l>l-,!lllg !If ._

Wheat, Barley, Oa.ts, Flax, Castor Beans, and all Kinds of Seeds.

Brown's Corn Planter,
Avery Corn Stalk Cutter With Spiral

BAIN AND SCHUTTLER W.!GONS, BUCKEYE DRILLS.
THREE SPRING AND PLA1'FOR-l[ SPRING WAGONS.

Knife,

GARDENC'ITY PLOlVS AND GULTIVATORS,
Haine's Illinois Header.The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press

HBuff'alo Pitts!'!'
And other Fir.'-CJa�B

Thresher,

IMPLEMENTS FIELD SEEDS.AND

Prelle. II. .moolb, round bale, any leDlth. trom �OIlC to four
feet. Driven hy bOrle or .team power. .A. fll,lt nod powertulPre••• 1'ully warrant.od w perform as represented.

Addre•• , W. J. HANNA 11& CO.,
I< .. 80 80utb C••• l 8.....� CHICACO·
-

.

On WELL Impro"cd [arms

MONEY on a.u years time or less
at alowerro.te of Interest
than evor hefore charged

TO LOAN
In tbls tllaW.

. J. B. WATKINS,'" CO.
Lawroncu. Kl\n�as.

AddrcoJa them at Lawronc�,. Mnnbo.ttun. Emporia,Humboldt, Pursone or Wichitll.

Send for IIlu$trated Circulars and Price lists. Sent Free.
SMITH & KEATING,

Ii:uJlsas City, �J:ilSsouri.
ManufaGtI11'c1'S' Agentsfol' tlie State of Kansas

[ESTADLISBED IN ISIi�.]
T'OPbKA CARRIA'GE FACTORY.

BURKHARDT a. OSWALD,
1flo.nuractnrors of '

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,
B�I���I't 1��I�,;r�Rt�'e �������n ��c� s�;��� eJ;,a:.i
work for rCRsol1able prlccs, Prices scnt by mllil to
per.on. living at. dl�U'li�'HARDT & OSIVALD.

155 K.un�ns A VCl,I.tI�, 1'opuka, KlllIsn8.

THE

MILK,:
or ",-

In the btanU'Rct�re ofnnttefnnd Oboeo. Inktble UADI.ted B.tatoe. The Beet OhOC80 o.nd Butter M.1l ng p-

paBr:���������. H. :;.:'?.:!f..C(.�·co.,o.

J A POLLEY Sc CO.,l\[anu{acturl'rs of Curriugc@, Dnf'ule�, Phm1onll. ";
...
k�lclon J'rack 'V8'!-0..!..S• -'l'rack ISnJkies. liud ngcllts for Iho celeul'uted �"'.rU.uELtA.l�EI� ",VAGONe.ltcpalrtug promptly uttended to, Enucrn prices, freight Il(.Idl'll. flliplicll!l'u. Uorrcsllondcucc solicited,

Address, .. .J. A. l'"tH.'.El.' &; CO,., 'JrUI)clul, U.ausll8.
J. B. BHOUGH. J AS. HEYN OLDS. J. C. CUSEY.

�AW I HAW I "lW I Shout "II wbo once

I Meu thotlc liewrloul!,
weer, kW3tnt1 KomJc, Itlt!tlC Huhbcr Fncel!, Each

oue wJU mllku 00 dW'tl1'f1/1, Jace8, Ilud oh, St, I'UllllY 1
Groatest thing ovor lDftde Just the thing for holi·
days. Ono will fml)\'uhw a whulu to\\,1I , 7 kinds;
'mailed frol! for ouly 'Jt; cenHi eRch, (I fnr "'. th'nd lor
000 nnd 1>IIlIIgh unu grow ftLI," \VONJUII1!'llr. ?tiAOlO'FINGKRl A fUYl.lt.nry Indet:u! Yon �D et.1ck It tbro'
your bat alld yet mako hO hOlu I '1'1i' the· 'womltt· of
the ago. SUlld for I; Ilud huv" fun FORBVER I. Only
IS·eooIS. r, 1'01'.,,1. CARD' 0)' OOURT8HIl·. Lov.lh.K·
tHO OARDS, Io'on;ruN � T�I.LINO CARD!! \ U kiDde, tiach
in Ileat CtUW. 'J.lu.'t4c aro l./UJ bt81 card" �V�I' mRde and
evel'Y young pertloll lIeedt! rholn t,o enjoy the8e long
evcnlDgB, SO COlllsllel' pack, R fur 71\ cents. SOlId fur
tbem and ILave (u.n 1LJilh t/ld y'.rI8! Tho LITTI,. ""J.I"'1'
'OR LUWUAGK in' LOVE. will tllke witb thu glrll. Only�6 aente. LIT'rl.& �'AOIN"A'roR 1 }i'nr every Invoetheart
or lover. All RhClutCtlllrt.lug, clIre {or lOYD. oto. Only:
16 coutofl, LOYK'S TELRGRAl'JI, NOl"ded hy �verr.I.v.... Only 10 cenl •. All ·or above .rll elellantly I·
ltllnlnated. Bent fl'(HI Jorprlcp• 1n,(lOn hooks for Bale,
Oatalognfl FIIR1" Addr••• llUN1'EU & GO., HillS·
dale. N. H. .

Breeder.' Dlrectorv.

'1'��I:�1��::����1��t���A�lPrtf:rh��v�8��D�t��t�y��l����t ��.r,�j��tl�ti�hao��l�� �6�K�1��·8.D Sstrold, one

8����*�s6!��I:���m:r6�'�'dSb�!�{;��'(\ ���eJ\Sa�r::ig���from the Humulirey'a nnportauon In 1802. ateo CnKsTEBWUITE HOGS'/rE.mllllH stock,nod LIGII1' DRAUXA CorGI;:.
�l��nPa°r�� bij,-� rnk�,���h��ttI!:'ibl�8fea::: Send tor

PEKiN DUVK,,; AND II"ONZE TURKEYS, The
pick of tbe 1I0el< for 1875. Order DOW. RouenDucks, Buff and Partridge (Jochio@, I�lgh and Dsrk

Brahma8, Javs Games, -\ddrees W, CLIFT, MysticBridge, ConD.

Nurservmen's Directory.

Seedsmen's Directory.

JOHN Kb:fu�, Sa.DsIIAs,
.

211 Market street. lit. LOllla, ltoIllustrated Catalogue Free.
Correspondence SOlJctt-ed.

9 od B � Evel'ybody NEEDS ODe or moreo 00 S. of thc following cheap and r�·
a ly valttable YO umes, sent prepaid tor price named,
UUNTBU'S GUIDE AND TnAl'['£R!S CO�IP.ANlO:S. all
about HUllti,Ig", 'l'raplJing, Flshin::r, Raising :\[ink,&e" ..te. 100 pllg�8, O:\LY relia"Ule work, only 2..'1
cts. 'I'HlOKS AND TIUI'3 01" .A·MERICA, r, complete
expose of the d'lings UI every SwimU"r, QlIuck, und
Humbug in AIIJel'ir.B, �CUl' 100 l'P., contains lists of
huntlrcc.ls of SWindlers It will 'I)Jost you" lIDd
S.\\,B �-ou C.\SII, only 2'i cts. THE YE�TIULOQOlST'SGUIDE, or how to learn '-entriloquIFlll. Full In�
structions, t.'xamjJlci, Ilncedotes, u.lso hHl'" to make
Ih� whistle to imitate all birds and beasts, only 25
ctR. An.T OF HIlAI;\"ING .AXD BnEAKl�(: HOtlSES,ulso the C081pltte HUl':;e Uoet.ol'. A. lurge octaVO
bOOk, Illllt TII� UEST c\'�r issu�d, n(,lll' .lOu pp., everytnrm'!l' neees It, only �5 cts, AnT .\SD ETlQUET'r£
OF MAK.[NG LuvE.. ..\ II u.hout it, hl')w to I 'pov" u.nu
EV1::I\YTlUNG folse. Ij'U pp. only 3U U�U!5. MAGIC
llADK EASY. Ho\\, to do all trick9 In legl'l'dermnin.best book on the subject, only 20 cent.� SECU&TS
Or' LovE. 125 PJ", elegant clJromo covel', only 50
cents. Any buok scntll'ee 011 renelpt of price CAT
ALOGUEi' i'''Jt1::1� AIII\n's8 1111 onler6 to the old cs
tabliehed hOll::ieofHU�TElt&l.:O., Hlll.;;;lilde, �.H.

THOS. L. ROSS,
Land & Insurance Agent, ITOPEKA, KANSAS. i
RECEIVES and negotiate••ale8 of Land, and Clly·

Propcrt�· III anv part of Ii"anfla!, Aucnds to tbe

�{8f{��t"i�t�fea8�sS'i���!e?d:o����:!::��D��d all kinds

Tbe bel!t of references gh·ell and correspondence.oliclted.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!
Ii:ANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND- I

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY f I

BLA.NK ·BOOKS
,

OJ c"ery description, and for C\'ery },ossiblc UItC,
promptly and @atisfllctorllymauu(nclured.

MACAZINES,
Law, Mu:!ic and Miscellaneons Books Books Bound

and Re·DollDd,

01

rUllLIi!I1EnS .... SO .AG};ST8 FOR

Felter'S Improved Scbool Records!
Approved by tbe SI���rl��'8g�l.ntendent of Pnbllc In·

TO·\\rNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Hllcord:!, Estray Records, Justices' Rccords,

Legal,Blanks,
St;aIB, Stampo • .te.

�'o UIH'k.terlDtI-\}uUorm and Lllglt1l11.te .-rh·u,.

IGEO. W. JUAHTIN.

Dl!ilB
DnoTIIBR PATUONS :-Now II the time to NYC tIlon-

l'ioJ>[,S�o���lfidNS':·J1roM�Rg���:'i�l!?+Illm�
YOII mKY want;" AldO, tihlp 1111 your 001'TON, TO
BACCO, GfL\IN &0, D08t Ilf'cCli obtalncd and
eharA'CH lual!t. \\"Il arc now lIlok lI&:a.pcclaJty o(tbll
bU8lncf!8 for you.

DOLTON IIROTUERfi.
214 N. Flflb l!tro.t. ST. LOUIS. }W.

I.OLD. Do not huy Jtlwel. o( Any kind, IJo(or"

��tU f.OJ �,:�t�n��g��I�e��dl�:���I-JU8r olll-cbeaJ'
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�d 11$ JudIe.
HE H"D 11' B"D.

Below (BaYB the Minneapollll Tribune) will
be found a verbatum copy of a poetical effusion
addreaeed by a love-lick youth of Indiana to

,

a young lady reBldlng 10 tblB city. The read
erB must prepare to hold all tender and Iym
pathetic emotlooa In check, in order to com

prebend the exalted sentiment expreesed, en
ter Into the aplrlt of the 60al cataatrophe, and
enable them to pick out tbe poetry aa they
proceed from the opening line to the tragic
close :

I just COme down from tho Buck-eye state-some
plealurellor to find a handsome girl from mln
apUlluot oulted to my mlod.

Her rosy cheeks and rol1log eyea like arrowe pearced
my breast and they caUed her bandsome clara
the Illey or tho west,

I I cort.�� :d�:'°iJQ:�nd�h�' �ir:e�O\�! �;;l��h���:�:
grlel and pain. •

she robed me of my Uberty and deprived me of my
reot bnt stili I love my clara tbe Hley of the
west.

MY DRBAK.

I drea:E,.: 1r:� t�ec���C�flffr�'hd�:;r�! lo��::!:'��wltb my love.

be ·t1��3eh���Do: �e���'�I�h�l:r! 1"ba: ����0gr't"��
west.

rushed up to m}' r1yal n dagar in my hand I tore
mm (rom my true love and boldly bid him
stand,

being man to desperatton my dagger pea reed hi!
breast and I WBiI betrnde by Clara the lit. y of
the won.

"Mldaa, I want 10 'sposen a case to you. an'
I want you to gim me the gospel truth au

your 'pinion 'bout the matter."
.

That'a the manner (aays tbe CM'onicle) in
, which one of Waahinglon's dusky damsel.
put It to her adorer laal evening.
"Now, Midas. you knows you'�e tole we

more times 'an you'ee gdl. lingers an' toes, as
you lubbed we harder 'I1n R marble-top wash.
stand, 'an 'at lae aweeter to you 'an buckwheat
cakes and 'lasses foreber. Midas, dis am only On credit, running through t.eD yell". at Beveo per'aposen casa, but I wants you to 'aposen i ue' 8S cent. annual tntcref't.lI'n 'twas a shonutf one."

20 Per ct DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT
"S ' . , •.

•. DA'l'gOF PURCHASE.p08en me an you was gOlD on a 8curSlOD
Yor further mfnrmnt.!on ndftress.down de rlber."

J bACt k"Yaa," broken in Midas, "down to Mount 0 n • ar,
W'ernon." Fort Sc_ot_t_._K_a_D_. l_.A_N_D_C_'_O_M_�_I_IS_8_I_O_N_E_R_."Anvwha's, 'tall, down de riber. Midis. kin
you Bwim?"

.
"No, Luce, I,se aorry to 'form YOll dat de on-

ly drecksion what I kin clrcnmstanshiate fru
de water am de bottom."
"Well, den, as I wa. 'latin. 'Spose we was

on de boat, glidin' lubinly an' harmunlv
down de bussum ub de river's stream, dB moon
waalookin shiningly down 'pon de smoke
stack, and you WaR sottin' rite up to me jaa(slide up here cloEer an' lem me ahow you how)dat'. de way."
"Yah! yah! but wouldn't dat be scump.tious," inter.pted Midas.
"'Spoaen," continued Lucy, "you had jest

put your arm roun' my wlli' (dat's It). dey
waan't nobody 'bout, you was @que.zen' me u'pan' was jest gwine to ,;tlmme de lubblnest kind
of a klBs, ao'-an'-an' de bllpr would bust!"
"Oh, de d"bbill" Bald the diaappointed Mi

das.
"Now, Midatl, I is ft J�po8en dis case, an'

I wants you to mind de words what. r am a
speakin·. 'SpoBe when that bller busted we

DO! went up in de air, come down in de ribber,
an when we arrlv in de water we found de
only thlug lef ob dat boat WJlS one piece ob
board dat wasn't big enough to holu us bof,
but we bof grab at It; now. Mldaa, wud youlet go dat board. or wnd you put we oft' an'
took It nil y'self? Dat's de question what I'm
'sposen,"
"LucB. cnn yon swim t' he asJred after heal

latioll a faw woments.
"N 0, Midas, ob course not. You know I

can't �wim."
"\\'ell, den. LucB. my cOD"h�nshu. 'pinion01> de whole matter am, dat we won't go 00

no c'Jr'ssioDS."

'fRIU,\lPIUI\'T ""D,\8

------_. . ._------

� Fnrmers should use Uncle Sam's Har
ne.s Oil. It. la t he best preparation known.

KIRKWOOD'S
Tho host, only complete.

nllIl l'oliHhlo illst,l'l1mcnt 1'01'
tho treatment of AHthmn,
Clltllrrh. Sore ThrOl,t.
Urollchltis, ami disease!;
of Ille hlll,l!� nud nil' pas.5
:Igor-; g'tJllcrallr.
Price, 82.IiOnml "G eacl.
For )I:lIllpJlllll�. uh:., ad·

dress,
E. FOUGERA &; CO.,
30 NORTH WILLIAM ST"

NJ"" YORK.

INHALER
THTIftJS�lgo�� ��l
Bowery, N. Y .. to
whom was awarded
tile Premium �Icdnl
Cor tilC Best Elastic
Truss and 8upporter,
at the late 8eBI:Jion 01'
the greatAmerican In
stitute Fair, cllroUup'
ture In from :m to \iO
days, and offer ,11 00
for a case they cannot

cure Terms moderate Curos gnaranteed. Exam·
inationa freo. The tlPnal discouuts to·l Grangers."
Send 10 ceots Cor r!c,crlptlve book. Orders 611.d by
mall..1.a

The Best Gut;e on EaI·tlt t

Simple, dnroble. cheap. 'Oan "peD aDd elole It
wIthout leavlog your borl., carrloge or load. Oaonot
Ino" or frle", It lip, WorKI ealY, No wclgbta, pUI·
101' or ropoll.
1I0r OOUOIY, or 8tat. JUght. well or Mlollo-

·llpl!!.!lver, adore... eliAS. N. R1X.
PI""A.(lMNTS 1I'.�N'I'K/j. . TOI,eka, Kan.

---------------_

Land Advertisements. Farm Stock Advertiseme:tt's

HORSES

Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE;;lac. 00 salel WILD LAND and IMPROVED

partle!Rd��r��ealof:�lTI��, �:�t���, or exchanglDIr
property, wlll do well to place their property 00 our
records.
We invito the attent:on,of partlea who deilire ·o.pur·

chase, to tbe advantages of onr agency for the pur
cbase of

Land or Improved F am8 III nil
Paru of KaD8a8.

To parties 10 the Eastern Sta'tee who design comIng
to KansBs, we offer the advantag_;e of full Information

���;"'!:!�/:'�':id��I�:!'{'L�'i.�e. arm., a. also about

Addre.. DOWNS '" MERRILL,
Topeka, KaoMs.

THE �REMIUM HAY PREll·

'rHE
... , -OP-

UNITED :-;'['ATES.

"Tile ReMt. ThillII' III I.he 'Vest." The Premium Press in the United States,
Es'rABLISHII:D IN- 1867.

NEARLY 1,000 IN USE.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS, t.h;���:r;:�Sltlc:;�r�:��I�)��dclnm�r::tir�(l :gxt�g8��
ManUfactured und fur sulu by
GEORGE ERTEL, Quincy, Ill.

t!r'Scnd Ior circular,

III Kall!lItM.

3,000,000 ACRES
or the best Farming and Agrlcnltural Landa 10 Amerl· POLAND AHINA PIG�ca, sttueted In and oear the beautiful Cottonwood and V 10: •Great ArkaDsAS ValleY8, the Garden of the West,
on 11 Yta�� f:netii;,:'�n.7·,c:II!;��v;:::e��t:.t, ana 20 -.

FARE REFlJNDED
to pnrchuscre of land.

se�e�l.rcul�'J're:.�tb map. tls� j�HI;:lsOI��OO,
Actina Land CommiRsiOnf.'l'. 'l'oJleka. KaTlsul.

Land! Land! Land!
1I0MES FOR TilE PEOPLf;.

350,000 ACRES
lN

Bourbon. Orawford and Cherokee Co's,
KANSAS.

S. H. BALDWIN, Newark. Mo,
Offers for sale at reasonable ratee a lsree and Hoe stock
or pure bred Polend-Ohtua Pig. or all ages. Oholce
Plgs, fir, tu $,25 each, ahm, tl number of
SHORT.I-IORNBULLS,

01 good Herd BQok Pedl�r<·e.. The above stock I. or·
fered "t prices farmert! ClLn PIIY In these bard Urnes.
For: fllrthtlr J)llrtlcnhlr� writo III

fl. Ii llAT.DWIN.
N(1wark. Knox Co,. }UtlIlOIUl.

N. II. (",m�'I'RV.
,,",edalln. - - 1\'11....o\u'l.

BRF.t:OKR :AND �IItPPBR 01"

Th,oroughbr�'d Berkshires

9""[.1. ')WNED AND OFI'BRRU ron I:!AI.K BY THB

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Company

COHHESPONDP,'NOJo: SOLICITED.

NORMAN
Clarks'Anti-BilioDsGmponnd

JYeVll' jaUil to !lh:e a !lond appetUe. It. purifies the
blood, and restf,)rc8 10 th� Lh'(lr Ird primitIve health
und vigor. It is the hest. remedy III Ilxhnence fur the

����a�t,DJI�!kCJ:i�ll�dl����:. (�h��n�tl�itlr�h���::eLiV�:
Complulnt. BlIIIolleneF8, .Jllll1ldlce. Commmption,
Serorulu. CIlt.urrh. HhclIlfll1f.i:;m. _I'�rYflipel'1�, Suit
.{bCllDl, I"cver and Agne, GCllurul IJeh!hTY, Nan'oll8
Headache, and _Fcmu.�c JJlsl'use8.

,\ RE'V,\RD
\Vas for three yE"llrf'l., on'ered for auy ClIl:!e flf the nhove
diseases which could n(lt be cured hy Clnrks' AnUM
BlIllous Campolind.
It Is sold by neBrly c"ury druggist in the United

State.. Price fl.00 jlor bot'le.
R. C. & C S CLARK.

C!eveland. Ohio. ���=e��"(�Pn�!:i�I�����'��u��:t. ����t;:lu\�e �����
huud and for �I\II' 100 head of :\tullJons Ilild mares 011
terms 8S rcu�()lInhh: H� �hp. t.he ,.Hme 111lH.I1t.y of stock
can be had for any wl:cl'u III tlw Uuitm! ShHCb. Send
for tlllll!trnt�d eI1T.:JloUlltl'O( IIIflclr.

J.; "11.1.0,'" &; CO.CLIMAXBI
SHAl�'NON RIIJ1 STOOK

F ..._I\_RM.
ATCHISON, �. -{ KANSAS
'f1horoughhred Shllrt.·Hllrn Dllrhnln l�8tr.lp., 01 Straight

B�{f8BoB���i\��c;1:!1'1��rl'(}r�:��i;�i)Ortcd' and pre.
minm stock, for fiat.! �ITlg-ly, orin pulrllllot akin.

,\ddre. GI.lCK'" KNAPP.
P. S. Pcrs()[lI:� dCijlrilJg' to \'hdt 1.}1U lorm, by culling

on Mr. H. W. Gllek In the clly oC Atcblson; will be
conveyed to "nd from the farm· free of charge.

BOUH,BON p�u,u:.

Mowers & Reapers.
These machines are used by the p, of H. throughout

thc United Htate8, and arc sent to them at whote!lsltl

lU���d for descrlotlve Catalogne nud Price J...lrtt,
GIRBS IV. STER[U;:T1'"M�'(; CO.,

5 :Suuth �r:tiJl :strecf.
St. J...ollitl, Mo.

-------

GRti:aT PUBLIO SALE OF
SHORT-HORN CATTLE! D. ./\.. ll-OUN I<�R.

Eight mUed wcat 01 Newdrk, Ml8souri. Breeder of
SHOIt'l'.IHHtN CA'l'TJ.E.

'J'lm HCI'/i l'l1lhml:CH YOUIlJl �II\I')"g, Yount Phyllses,
OalateaR, Uos� Hn"�. Hn"u AIIU')"l'4, L,lIly CUl'ollnes, DeK'
delllOlllH� [\I.HI othul' Ilooll ("milicH,

AT TIIB:

G"LESDVRG S'.l'OOK YARDS,
ItNO:C 00,. ILLS,. ON"

7'h1U'sdlty, Ap'l'il 18, 1816.

Importer. and Hreed.,ra 01

NOU,�:[AN HORSES.
Oftlf'e with Aaron Lh'lng�ton, DloomlRgton, Ill.
Imported stock for 8ule un retatlonHble terms.
Address, Shlrl.y.M"LoHu Co., Illinois.

PURE

PENSIONS
Towh� Pensions are
P41D BVERY SoldIer

. DJe,A,BLED while In tho 11110
aDd Ie arlet, dllty. eltber by .....!dent 01'
othenrl.le, obonld havo a penoloo. Tbe�of

::�1t.e.,,��eMr'l.� "l:...P;�I:��p'Dte,
'l'be lOll of It toe ,rves you a P....loa.
!l'he 10.. oran efe glvOl you a_loa.�.!.aJ:iwlI.:.r::..ton

,. p!!,,"loo.

&iN, IUD! IKOBBASBD.

!oare"o.W raw�"aJtiM��s::r.=-- I •.1:X �
fOrOOP101P....... 0
Addr-. P. H. FITZ ...AL."
Uolted StatooOl.Ia.Apot, IIIJII.t.KU01d8J!!D.
__OnalllotMn_It p, O. Bo.I:14.-

Pi.....t." h� ",bit paper JOG laW tbll .dfOrUlrIMD"

"-_'1 ''''''''0.--'

Itls to·the Inter, .•toCtDi:pe�pl.or KaDo.s to know
thnt the ItDder.lglwd h,,;;thO

Lurgest \lJill.d Finest;
Hord oC I,uro blooded 'B"rk�blre Phes In the State'
None bllt No I b'eode.....llfjJp.d. Price. rca.onable
and oo:loC,Olll)n �uap��:�bentr:'0J���S�IO�o�R:an.
Matthews' Garden $eed Drills

and !1."T'I·11EIVS' 1r'.\ND out:rIVATOnS.
I1re the mOSL r�lhfoblo, dl1ra.blu,
pOllUlar 110tl palable evur pro·
duced. Suld lIeSlaratu or cum
bloed. t!und for OIrcular.
MaDoractured only by I

EVBRETT '" SMALL,
Do.,on, 1'1....

._- ------_.--------- --�----.--. ------------

SEEDS. SEEDS. SEED S
----- ------

rft ,Farmers, Keep an Eye on this Space r fA
� Look Ollt ror Itelil" of Intere!lt. offcrell )'011 durin!!' the Scnllo.. II',j
....

. .' Our Seed Department ...
.... 0 co';'pleto with everything 10 tho way or FIELD, GRASS. GARDENAND FLOWER SEEDS. 11"01
._It We bave a etock of Osage OranKe seed prODounCed by nurserymen to be tbe beet on tbe market ... ,
til thla eeason. Sample8 sent when doelred.

fAW 'jM Osage Orange, (new crop) I to 5 bu."S.50 I Ky. Blue Graso, extra clean (freob). I to 6 bu., ,1.76VI .. .� h U 5 bu. & over, 6.00 •• .. �t .. .� u 5 bu & over. 1.50
Black or Honey Locust, iQ n"l. post p'd, 75 U t" II

Clean,
U 20 cta per bu lp.1I8. • I'I �'. ". ,l by oxproBI, 60 I Orchard Graee, •.

per buehel, '3,15 Ined Top (Ir.oh) per bno"el, fl.to.

I
• A LJo'ALFd OEO VER. tbe great Clover' which does DOt reeeee or dry out, per Ib.,'post paid, M
M . Wc i per lb., by exprees, 85c; per bushel by frelgbt or express, '18. W
"'. We also bave Tlmotby, Red Clover, White Clover, Alolke OIover, �Illlet, Huugarlan. Broom Coro ....� Seed. Sorgbum Seed, etc., etc. Our Oatalogue conbaiDa pricea or the purest Rnd freshest Garden, 11-".... Seeds offered. Irou't buy those paper commissioned seode uaually for sale at couutry stores. but

IP.t I',_It eend to 118 and get your eeeds by the ounce or pound, three to ten times R!!J mnch for your money,
....

and fre.her seede. We 118\" no old eeeds to oft'er YOII.

�� Send for our Ne,v ()atalogue' for 1876. fAen Con talDing description and prlces of onr Seeds, Agrlcnllnral Implemente, WagoDs, Buggie., •Spring \Vagons, Oarrlagen, etc .• and replete with ueetut Informatlon. Enclose I stam.,s for poetage,

MACHINER.Y.
Skinner Sulkv Plo".

.. Quincy ()orn Planter.

We sell our Goods on their merits and warrant them equal, in every
respeot, to any in the market.

� K. C. Agricultural Implement Co"
� '.

Kansas City� Missouri.
...
""

--GENERAL AGEN'rS FOR--

6 SKINNf.'R'S IMPROVE]) PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

o QUINCY tOR]I,' PLANTERS. ADAMS AND FRENCH HARVB.)'TERS,
OI-IIO SULI�Y RAKE.

�ExiLmine these Implement. before buying.

CHAMPION HOG RINGER, RINGS AND HOLDER
... ,

�. 'rb� only Ring ever Invented tbat wUl etrectually preveat Hogs Cromranting Being a Double Ring. and having no sharp pointe In the flethit tIoCd not cau!"e irritation or sorer,ess, as in other rings. The smooth.pnrt 01 the wire belDg III the oose.lt

he'.II.
railidly. One orollr rlrc>:o being cC1ual to two or three of any otber rlnO'. makes this rlDfi ChORgor than��:s��:��eJ'tb;!��k�: d���I�y sa\'ed In uslng-ttie �lfamp 00: iie-op-

.lj:vcry C.rmcr shollirl .se a Ho" Holder. It wOl pay for It.elf at oneringJog" of hogEl, til thl1" lind labor, and will do the work well TbeCHAMPION fIoG HOLDEn I. t.he beot
.

� �
Price oCntnger. 75c.: Price o�Nlckled Rings. per box 0110), 5Oc.; Price

� 01 1I0g Holder, 70c.
"'.. (JHAJ.'IIDBRS &: qUINLIN,Exclusive )(Inul'acmrers, lJccatur, 1IIlnol".

SEEDS IMPLEMENTS.AND
-- ....----

H. MABBE T.T, '

[SuccelBor to GRANT, MARRETT & CO.] i
526 & 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth, Kansas, I

WnOLE8J.LB AND RETAtL DULBR IN
.

ISeeds & Agricultural Implements:
ILu.u.dre·th's W'orI'an'ted Garden Seeds,' I
i

Top°o:f;n:,ei)f�t:ro� �!Ib�!:���� �����1:c:ran�:�d Wbeat, Ou.ts, Rye, Dl\rley, POtatOC9, etY.,,8jvcet Potatoes
Gardea Cltv, Chlc_ao and ,Moline Plows and CulllvAtU,.. 'Champloll and SIce •• lor neaper.alld· Mower.. Sweep.t.kel and ",••• lIon Threlh",..' :

'

flUlk� �D��llr:v�[v�::��,?�a������sv��I�f�,�� ���� 'R"o'll';':,c�:�·;it�:.!lS"S :-"agoD8. Buckeyo Gralo Drlll�,
A complete and rllll as'ortmellt of ev( ry description of Farmlnlr 'l'oolo. ani! everything kept In a IInl .class Agrlclllloral Houso. Prices lower thou any Houso west ot St. Loul�, Do not fllU to call and examineStoc�v��;��!F\�� ��';i' �:��e d'�:;J�':,"JD�:��������s.
�Branch House at Holton. Kansas.

REM 0 V A'L·r
,

The Original WhQlesaie
GRANGE. S�PPLY'HO�SE'

. CHICAGO. , I.

J�.lJIIEH8 IN

Clothing"
Hats. Caps"
Trunks"-'------
Valises,

-----_

Notibns"
etc., etc.

lIavlnll' removed t
��7 �� ��D W'A. SH AVENUE,

WIl.h a Ooor surface equal to ubout l)o( ael·OO. we are �ow botter than ever pnEPARl!lD to SUS'l'AIN oue

�'J��l'n��Bo�G�:t'�EH�6n�. 0���I1itlg8� �;'J���":r.��e�'o�I������;o�l��r�r�;�� J�� l��it
MOTH HOllse all the cl.o.eo 01' goods quo,ed by liS. (JUR 1WODII 8re ADAPTED to the wants or tbe .

FARMING commuDlly. WE AUE BNJ)uR>lllIJ by the EXEOUTIVE OFIrIOERS or every STATE
ORANGIt from l-euDl!yl\'onia to Oregon•.

PRIOR LISTS, with ]l'rJLLIN.:Jl'RUO'l'IONS.sollt FREE lipan appllcatloo.
PLEASE OALL aud se" us wheu In the ell\,.. ,

MONTCOMERY, WARD &. CO.,
OppOSite the Matteson House 227 and 229 Wabash Avenue.

BOALIFORNIA BROOM CURN SillED n,

v'Cer turDI red. HrOODl Machlnel, Broom
Oorn Oulturl.!. Send .tamp I'or clrcllllr,
Oharle.ton, Ooleo Co., III. B.A. TllA"KR. $42

A WEII:K.-Agento wanted. Bu.tn...

�er�anent. No oollclllDg reqUIred.

i'K��M�J'�r�c8����c'l.'::ocl, Ind.
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